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STIÂEBY COURT,
GladstOne Pours Ridicule on

Balfour's Short-lived Irish Uni-

versity Scheme.

£ foremaI et the renit or the Impeidinlg
By.electlon-glow the LaborLiag asses

of Engand Lesaed a Lesson .nem the

suflring Irish Peépies

On Monday the 23rd uit. a deputation of

about alxty persona from the Byde R9form1

Club visited Havarden Catle te present au
ilumninated addrese of congratulation to Mr%.

aud Mr. Gladstone On their golden wedding.
Thé prsefntation Was made by Counclilor
mareal toe Mr. Gladstone, Mri. Gladstone,
and Mr. .erbert Gladstone, MP., being alima
prsaent.

Mr. Gladatonn apoke se follows:-Mr.
blarahall, Mr. Cnairman, and Ladilea and
Ga elen-I am very glad that my wife le
pGennt o atte5t the incerity with which ahb
proinlu the thanka whlch I render te you for
tila manifestation of your centimenta. Wea
recelve lt with very great pleasure. It
aeda one more te the mémorable mark. of
kindes whioh have been betowed upon us
from every quarter lu connection with
the anniversary we bave beau permltted
t witneus, and which few married couples
are se happy as te reach (hear, bear),
Ladies and gentlemen, alth:agh we are no
ILI what le tarme& thé dread ceamen, yét it
hppéuwb te hbda seon of considerable Inter-
et, whicih has been enliveued ln the political
atmosphere from more than one souroe. Yo

kitt remember that at the ad of the aession aj
rsmarkable déclaration proceeded from the
Government, which vas understood by,
eéerybody, and wblch was held by the Iriîhj
Nationalist members to be a declaration of
rbe Intention of the Goverament to endow
eut e the BriIleh taxpayers' fund a Roman
Cathollo Univerity lu Ireland. Well, that
Wae an uenliveaing olrounmtance (laughter),
and you mcoy hava observed that lé la rather
ramarkable that the friends of the Govern-
ment, although baving bad ample opportunl.
ties of addresîing theCoUstILtuenoiC0 Of the
country ln varioes parte, that they have mot
been at aIlleager ta enter upon the consldera-
tion of that qieltion. A gentleman who la
more tha a friana of the Government-Mr.i
Obamberlain-(laughter) had, indeed, au-
nonneod that it wae perfectly understood,and1
said {t was an open seoret ln the Unionlitg
parv, and,l an point o fact, it was ta .y for-1
wara qulte moothly.1

TUE LONDON STRIKE.
lu ganerau,tf you observe, a strike Ic1 carried

oun in a prticlar trade under the I.Lfnace of
the in .;u that trade, or under the auspices
of cu eof the traona unions ; but the peculiar-
fty of tai ostrke has been, that a great unM-
barr of separate tradoi', who have nothing to
do with nu' anuth.f, and not depeadent upon
ee another in ali ca.aa, but, ci. the whole, a
greai masl e-f separatte trade., have shown li
the recent atrake that they inoended te makn
common cu-:. D -pend upon it this e a social
taot of the bIgbee1 importance-of very great-
importance in the future. I believe the leason
hie been iearned from Ireland, and it is due
to the preent Government and ta It coercive
lawa lu Ireland, and te the neceslity they have
laid upon the peopla of Ireland-in different
parti of Ireland which have no conneution
with one another, but assoaisted togather for
the objact whlch they belleve vital te them.
1 am very much Inolined te belleve th-.t the

crknengmen Of London havé learnt this lsson
la the graI art rom Irelnd. At any rate
a gréaI number ef different trades have assc-
oIated theamelvea together for the purpose cf
acuring an norease o! vages.

LABOUR AND CAPITAL.
Now, yon will agree with me that lt is a

very important fat that the labouring man
abould have learnt ta adjust the maohinery
by which labour au act. The competitiont
between labour and capital la not tu bec on-
aldered au a hostile thing-it laa balance of
force and a fair adjostment between them,
mostly alwaya determining ln what degree
the profit ci industry oughto e be given ta
thé min that aworkwitis hs hande, and ln
wbat degree they are t b given to the cap.
ita.list, who la anpposed ta bring, and doea
generally bring, as his contribution te the
common work the use of hie brains and the
ue cf apital already saved. Now, I think
it 1. matter of the utmoat Importance ta us
aIl to conaider whether the balance1
la fairly adjusted. It la quite
plain that this trike lndicates1
aome turn of the balanoe lu favor of the
laborers. Looking at the condition of the
laboring man an enlightened and impartial
observer, casting his eye over the whole field,

aili hé dilposed ta thuk that la the common
ntlereat of humanity the remarkable Instance

Of thia itrike, whiah has tended tu strengthen
thé positi of labor Iu the face oft epira, la a
record of what we ought to regard with mati.-
ftation as a resu iceiai advanaemeut, sud Shath
h tends te thé mors firm establshment eof Just
rieatlona amegat us, sa heu lf loa fair

Prncpe cfdvson citéfrise rnly
(ear, hear.) Dépend upon i, .n at casé It

1lia reauit Shat la et the highest ianartanceé
that wo may well oongratulate ourmelves upon,
and oné that will uliately tend to theéi
afiregthening of thé bond which unites thé
varions pertIon, cf aoiety Sogether, and toe
te lncreased happinesa and prosperity of our

country (ioad.applause),.
TEE ET-EnEOT.IONS.

Yen know . by a coincidence of oîroum-
clances and morne deatha, *very mach to bhé
lsamented, -vhioh appealed ln évery way to
cnr sympathie., no lésa thau fivé Parliamen-
Sary cénta havé been vaéated. I regard them
all with vorygreat interést, but in thé éle-.
lion lu Buoklnghamshire, a geétlemsan, whom
I have the 'honout, of knowing, Captain i
Verney, la the Libéral candidate'n ouur divI-
a1on/ whoiae 12 nr.ma known fjor genéra-
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tiens, and highly honoured there, and
according to aIl the intelligence I have
received, that censtituenov la likely te do
Iself honeur by returning Captain Vemney
as their member (hear, béai). I noed not
ccarcely say that I hope that will bé the case
elewhere-iu the Peterborough Division and
in the Steaford DJvislon,wbera I have not the
same advantage of personal acquaintancewith
the candidates ; but I beilve; thereau be
no doubt wbatever that they are genuine
Liberale, and that they are perfectly sound
upon that which la the main question of the
day-eamely, the Irlh question (lnd
applause).

O the Sieaford Division I wish to say a
few words, because Mr. Chaplin la entitled
to the preference of attention over the othar
candidates. I say it s au affir of Mr. Cas-
plia himelf, for I ses I tatee that MMr. Oa-
plin'a committee have been endeavoring ta
defd.at the intention of the Legielature by in-
duoing the voter te maire public the man-
ner la which they Intend ta give their votes.
Well, I am not going to censure the com-
mitte, althoigh, if they have done
thait. they are very highly censuratie.
But I want ta convey te tne mindr of ail
those who are concerned in uch au attempt
that, if lt sauceeds in a greae degre., or iu a
small degree, it le the fault of the vetur him-
self. The Lgislature hae taken sauch gtod
care of hie independence, and ai thé public
interest connected with hie vote, bafeaue i
was for the future lnterest, and not fDr any
personal Intereat that the Act was passed-it
has taken sach good care of hinIncercat that
no mn's vote can bc known except througb
hie own aot (applause), and, nudoubtedly,
it was the desire of the Legislature that he
should keep bie own conneel wherever thèer
vas an endeavour to get at hi intention.

TIE VALUE OF SECRET VOT1I5G.
It ie not possible ta defeat the intention of

the Act ; and the proof of that la lu Ireland.i
Hlow las this great revolution eom about ln
the Irish representation ? I remember the
Tories used to raturn 40 or 50 membera In
Ireland lu those days. Irecollect the language
òf the Tories vas then that the Irieb voter.
vre the beat fellowposeable; but there were
a good many otheme who would not vote for
their landlorde bocane they were lunech
dread of the priest. Well, you would have
supposed if that bad been the case the re-
sait of the ballot In Ireland would have been
tha the landlords' candidates or the
landlorde themselves would have been
everywhere returned, and the prieste' candid-
ates nowhere; but you find exactly the re-
verse. It le the secret voting that bas re-1
volutionIzed the reproentatlon, of Ireland.i
S-ach vas the state et theIrish tenant, though1
he did not dare mu mont instancea te give a
lndependent vote, though hé did in some in-
stances to hie gréait houor. Secret voting ha;
taken place, and thé Tory members fer Ire-
land trom the ponlar constituencles are re-
duced ta about 16 lthe whole country, and
thé candidates dearer ta tho béarbe of thé
people have risen te 85. That showed how
efflaient the veapon lu now.

TRS QUESTION OF THE IRISH UNIVERSITY.

Ail aloang, since the anceuncement of this re-
markable declaration I mentioned te you as
made, I have bEen advielng my frienda te try
and findoutwhat washintédat when theworde
were used in the flouse of Commons. Rasher
to my surprime I ra thé annoacemeant
treatod asa grand stroke ai statemanship.
Her, they said, iu a ounningly-devised plan
hy which the LibPral Party will be split and
will go t logger-heade atout th eIrish Uni-
versiay. The Non-confornietse o England-
and, perhape, ome of yon here present are
Non-oomformists (hear, hear)-aud the 'ree-
byterlans of Sotland wi mot have this
Roman Cathallo Univertaly endowed
ont of the British fund ; but, on the other
band, there will be enlightened Liberal men,
with broad opinion, wh will ay, " It le1
ail rightI It ces not matter what the opin-
Ions are." Well, gentlemen, I must Bay I do
not take that view of it at ail. I thinki- I
mont likely, on the contrary, that the at-
tempt made will entirely fail

The language which vas usaed was very
extreme. The language uscd was that ome-
thing ught to be don ta eatilsfy the aspira-
tiens of the Roman Catholle peuple ln Ire-
land, Weil, I thught within myself "as-
pirations.,' I bave heard that word before. It
la not altegether new to me. And on conai
detaion, it was the very sane word the
Tories used in 1885, and I vlli use a homely.
phrase, te hambug the Irish nation (applause).
Most effectuai wivas for the purpose. They
carried the whole Brftlsh vote et the poulli
consequence of the Tory promise, given no
doubt quite honestly by Lord Carnarvon, but
givea witb the knov:ledge of Lord Salisbury,
the Prime Minister ; and, therefore, I muet
aharo wi t he knowledge of the Government,
ta oatlsfy the Roman Catholo aspirations.
Weil, now you me swhat the- vod
aspiration la. It ls a very convenient
word when you ought net ork il to
death 1but when aspirationa"had noue snob
splendid service for 1885 It ought ta have
been let off and turned:out tograr. (langhter).
It wam na effeétual. in 1985 that they were
determined ta give lb suather chance, and so
Itîgot another chance In this direction, Well,
gentlemen, I admit the promise wam totally
in:esnite. Beyond aspiration I could a*t
make anything of it (laughter)'

ML. BuLPOUB'S LETTEB.
However, this ourlons, question o! theé

meaning cf thé vord aspirations bas been
llumterated. Mr. Baifour, vriting on thé
121h inat la Dr. Kerr hon secretary te theé
Saottish Protestant Ailianoéeaad that though
hé deaired te promete the hlgher éducation
o! thé Roman Qathola population of Ire-
land thé feundation sud endowment cf as
univeraly for that purpeme béa neyer beau lnu
contempletion (orles of "ho, ho," and Laugh-
tir). I distinctly say if that telegram la ap-
thénslo il i. thé ahabblost of ail the shabby
proceedingu of whlch this 'Governument has
been gulity. What do thé Gevernment, désiré
to do! i II did they obtain'the enioglés of
Mr..Parnell and M-•.-Sexton, aud others-theé
dieleysal mon they are so fend eif denunrring,
Il appeaus that th~e- case cf thé Government
anud tiaeir announoement la rédhood to this,

that they deirt lpromote the higher educa-
tion of the Roman Catholle population. Do
not you cdesire It? I do lu all my hert. I
am o! opinion that the Roman Catholloes have
not yet got justice ln Ireland, though thers
la a graes National University In Ireland ta
whien they are admitted-iuto Trinity Col-
lege-but they bave no power over the great
University of Dublin, whioh Trinity Collage
has iret in Its own haunde, and la 1872 the
Government in which I was connected pro-
posed ta admit them.

THE MAIN QUESTIOg.
The main point is the Irish question, and

why ! Becano util you settle te Irish ques-
tion yon wil never redeem the chaareter of
Eaogland from the diabonor which attaches ta
il all over the world for the treatment of Ire-
land for Chis sven bundred years. Until you
settie the Irish queizion yau viii naeerhave
a real union boeween these two countries.
which are now an!ted on parchment, but net
sc:ordiog te tho fisbly tablets of thé heart.
Aud,'again, yr u 11%l never, UntîlFe uséile

thse Irish queien, have the fres usé cf
your Parliament. Daring the preent Gov-
ernment, as moderate have been the Irish
Nationaliste in getting together their
own fair dlaime, yet I do not greatly
exagg-erate if I say half of our time
tas beae uoupied with Ireland. You wili
ne ver bave the use of your own Parliament
until that question lé aettled. And, gentle-
men, the use of your own Parliament lé a
vital matter to yon, notwithbtanding ail that
legalau.on withn tie f last dtv years, and
that perlod on the whole la tlluntrious for theÀ
worki, ot of the House of Lords but of the
Elcue of Ucmmaus ln that time, an- ta Sir
Ribert Peel and L-rd Ruasell, and many
other distinguished statesmen bave laboured
lu doing Ibsie gond wors; yet dépend upon
ithe wautso af sactty are no tdiminine,
but increasing. Nw viewa of social demanda
are coming up, and they vili require reason-
ahie fatIafaction. Parliament always
finde plenty te do, and I hope the time
will come when Parliament will net h aver.
worked, as It bas been. There will h aon
always pienty for it te do, but It never eae
perform these works with perfect ffi: fIency
until you havé eettild the great Irian ques-
tion. Sattle it ou the ground Of peOICy, ettle
it on the ground of justie, settle it especal-
ly ou the groaund of our honour, hopo, and
araent longing for that union and that affe-
tiom, and that loyalty which we cannot ob-
tain la the présent false and artîficial sys-
tem, but hvbah rely upon it, will be attained
beyond ail reaonable question at once and
for ever from the free ,sent and loyal at-
tachment of the Irish nation (Icud and pro.
longed applaue).

The Lyceum and Giordano Bruno

The following It frein au article ln the
September number of The Lyceum, Dublin,
[reiand, en the clieged ézeculion of Giordano
Buno :-

In the recordseof the period preserved ln
the Vatloan Archives, ne authontlo mention
of Bruoa'a execation ha been dicovered,
though diligent search has bsen made. Ia
the despatehes of the Venetian Ambasador
ta hi Government no mention la made of the
burning of Giordano Bruno, and here, if any-
where, the fact had it occurred, would bave
bmen noticed. The Ambassadordcf 'Onry
IV. of France, Cardinal Anaud a n'Oat,
makes no report of any man évent to hiie
master, though It suraly would bave been im-
portant ecoughb te Ideserve a place in bea cor-
respondence. No historian of the seventeanth
century speaka of the execution. Bayle te
perplexed that eighty years after the sup-
posed occurrence, s haould stili a unoortain
whether "the monk was burned ln the
market-place for his blasphemica."

la it posathle that the tears which bedewed
the aprons eof the brethren round the monu.
ment of Giordano Bruno were shed overa
disaster whlch never occurred, ln sympathy
with aufferings wbich wers never endured?

Ohapter of anons.

OTrAwA, Otober 4 -Hie Grace Aroh-
blabop Dubamel to-day made out the com-
plate liat of the chapter of canons for the
prchdlooese of OCtawa, the astasliation of
hom Wll taire place on Wedneday morniug

nexc. They are as follows- Archpriest
Very Rev Vicar General Routhier ; arch-
desocu, Vry Rov. Father Campeau ; primi-
caon, Very Rev. Father Bouilon, and Vary
Rov Fatthr Michel, of Buckingham ; Very
Rev. D Foley of Almonte ; Very Rev. P.
MoGarthy, Wakefield ; Very Rev. Father
Belanger of St. Andre Avelin; Very Rev.
Father PhillIp, St. Joseph'a village; Vary
Rev. Fatber Plantin, Basilloachapter. OnWe-
neaday morning ut ab past nine h îh maso
wili hé celebraced by i.s E'uiuéuoe Cardina6l
Taschereau. The cermeny of unveiling the
statueto the memory of the late Blshop
Guiges, firt biaeop of Ottawa, and the ln-
etalation of the chaptor will take place dur-
ing the celebration of the mass. There wil
be overvswenty archbhlopa and bishops pres-
ent, and ahout two hundred priets froin
thoroughont the Dominion. Among those te
come wlh be Blshop Rysa of Buffalo ; Blahop
Foley, o Detroit; Blahop Wadham, of Ogdens-
burg ; Bishop MaIntyre, of Charlottetown ;
Biahop ileary, cf Kingston, and Archblahop
Eleot Walib, ef Tomonte.

SPofsoned Her Husband.

MERLIN, Ont., Qotober 4.-The lnquest lnu
the omas o! the laté James Wallaoe, et theé
lownship of Tibnry East, whoe died ou Sep-.
tomber 9, under suspicioua ciroumstances,
vas resumed te-day. Thé évidence given
ahowed that arsenie had been found ln cou-
aiderablo quantities in thé visermar sud that
Wallaoe and his vite had livéed auîhappily
togother. Thé jury brought ln a verdieS
that James Wallace came Se his death by
arsénioaipolaoning, administéred té hlm by
år at thé lestance cf hlm wIfs, Alcé Wallae,
sud feund Alloe Wauiaee guilty af vilfu n
murder. At -the alose ef thennet Afre,
Wallace vas arrumted and taken toejcU.

T

ahould in e-pir renort t auch sacts, I have,
than te a6k you whether you can suggest any
course tu avert the calamities with whioh the
unforrunate district is threatened. The ten-
anta have exhauited every effort on their
part ; they have offered their iandiord te
*fer Ill the questin nlu dispute te arbitra-
tien ; they hae offered te come te amy réa-
sonable terme upon condition of the rein-
statement of the evicted tenantry ; they
have appealed to the Government te institute
au impartial Inquiry-confident in the jus-
tice of their uc-e. Ail has beau in vain. The
people feel that they aire abandoned and that
al the forces of the Government are ranged
against them for their destruction.
THE GOYERNMENT MAKING ITSELY AN AC-

COMPLICE.
Mr. Shaw-Lefevre replies te Father Costel-

lue au follow :-

Foans HousE, Thune, Sept. 14.
DEAR FATHEU CoSTELLOE.-I am glad te

hear trom yon chat the Claunricarde tenante
approved the appeal whiah I made on their
behalflin the House of Gommons, even though
lt falled te Induce Mr. Baifour t accéde to
te yeur most resonable and maoderate re-,
quet that he should dîrcot au impartial In
qulry JIt aIl the facts of the dispute wuh
their landlord before lending the foroas
cf the Crown nla support of further whoiesale]
aviations. I have never premented la the
Houae of commonsa cave cf the justice of
which I was more sablaeiéd. Indleed, I amoon-
vinced that, lu view of the facte I mentioned,
and which have again ben affirmed by yeo,
the Governmnt la amaking tbelf an aSoem-
pile. toa crime of unexampled magnitude-in
the popular sense of the terni. Yen will
have ohsved that the chief If mot the only
argument whloh Mr. Balfour was able ta ad-
duce against your proposal was that he could
draw no distinction between the relation of
Lord launrioarde te hi tenantisand that of
any othea créditer te his debtore, and that
oensequently hé was bound ta support the
évictions with the forces of the Crown. Snch
an argument showed Ia my oplaion c toali
misconception of the question. The relations
of Lord l.uorde to hie tenante le not that
etatny E'*ilnlr é ody oftenan, l
or thturaîi imple 'ôontraio bdebt.It s

Indifference and Toleration.
Two great dangere abuad for Catholias are

the growth of indifference, and consequent
leakage. Indifferenon. This la quite differ-
ent fron toleratien. Ta recognize that Pro-
testantesand other non-Catholica may have a
conscience and be acting up te it-in other
words, that, being mostly descended from
Protestant ancestors through three centuries,1
they may be excusable on the grounds of
ignorane-thi le toleration. To say or t e
&o as if It did not matter whether people
were Catholîo or Protestant, or nothing at ail
-this is indifference. He was a born Catho-
lie who wrote ln the last century :-
For creedsuand forms lot senceleos zealots

fight.
Re can't be wrong whome life I l the right.

But he was one who cao sought the *oletyq
andpatronageof Protestantsaandfreethinkers.if these evil communtoations in is paie pro.
duced mah an un-Cathofl toue o! mind, the
danger la increased now ; for the veryteaaoni
that there bas been se much Catholio progres,1
and that Cathollos cannet now very well be
Ignored or ineulted ; also because moet Pro-i
testants have lered just enough about us ta
know sat wB are not the monsters they
formerly thougbtl; very many of thons are1
nclined to be friendly. By aIl means lot us

reoiprooate, only na eno as So narifioe one ojet
of cor faith or practice. But a good many
Cathollos who saoolate much with Protest-
asu catch tbe fashîonable tone of indifference,
Thua Indifference Is at the root of mont of the
leakage from the iCharoh whih la alwaym go-
Ing on..-Cathohi Columbian.

Parnell' Legal Cots.
LoNDoN, October 5.-The legal oosts on

the Iriph aide of the Parnell oommisseon, l.
olding the expenaea for witneases and re.
porter are fully covered by the indemnlty
fund.. Sir iharles Russell recelved £1,000
preparIng ithe briefs, la addition te £50 daily.
Mecs rReid and Loc;kwood each recelved
oe halt-o! these amounts. The expense. of
tuehe T . rd thr.4 of tn.

that of co-owners of property ln land whereTHE TYRAN (' D TRICARDE ail the improvements have ben aeffected by the
labur capital of the tenants. The Législature
han twice already by the acte of 1881 and 1887

110 Tenants With Their Families, recognlzed this ce-ownership, and has inter-1Ffored to alter and adjuet the reation, aowing
Numbering 600 Persons, Have incentestibly that it ie net that reaulting from

Been Evicted: au ordinary contract. It la demonstrable, alco,
that If the Act of ISS7 had been originally In-
corporated ln hat of 1881, or Li li bad been

A iegaer or batred- 250 Persona sent te enacted when tiha fail of price eoonrred, which
Prison, Severai Deathe la Consequence, gave rise te thi, and other similar disputea, or

if l had been retroespeative t the extent ofand a Whole Country-side madle Dseo- applying the principle of abatement te the ar.
late-A Crime et Une:campled Magni. rears o! reut a which bad accumulated aince the
aude. . fali of prioa, hiis dlapute would elther never

have occurred or would have been ettled by
the Land Commission. I underatand from you

Father Ostelle, P. P. of Woodford, Co., that the diffiinlty ln the way of a settlement la
Galway, ln a letter to the Iight lion. Mr. mot the amount o! abatement of arreare orrent.
Shaw-Lfevre giveé the following terrible se- Lord Claunrioarde la now prepared ta concede
ceunt of the doings ai the tyrant MarquIs ai an abatement whioh hé pceltively refuaed at
Clanticarde on bis etatenla the conuny :- th commencement of the dispute,and for long

alter. Apart frommome minor differences theWotiDFORD, Co. GALWAY, Sept. 10, 1859 main diiilulty appeanse tee that ho will net
DecA> MR. LEFEvrtE :--Ou bahalf of the agre ta the reinstatement of the tenante, 110

Clanricarde tennanta allowma te tender toyau in number, already evicted for non-payment
thoir hearty thanka tor having again recentli of rent, now admittad t be exceussive and un-
brought their case before the Bouse of om- jut, and who have auffred for the common
nons. Tise more that le known f them the cause, Nothing, I am eld, prevents this, as
mare clear it will bC that they have been the frmas are ail in the bands of Lard Clan-
iteply wronged by their landlord and by the ricarde, and no one lis beeu found teorun
Goverument. They have fait bitterly disap- counter te the public opinion of the district
poluted by the oilous refual of Mr. Bafour by hiring then. It oan only therefore bu ai
te my request on their behalft t lastitute an vîndictve feeling on ihe part of the landlord
imperia inquiry lno ail the fr.ota of the and a demire te punish those who bave reeltd
dispute and meanwile te suspend éviotions. him and who have complled him ta yield su
Aiready 110 teLantSa with familles, numehering far that preventa this ineasure of justice. lu
about 600 persona, hâea been evIcted. Even aillUmilar diaputes during the lat thrae years
incoa the discussion you raied ln Parlia- whera cttlemente bave happily been arrived
mentt en more familles have been évited ln at Ûbn reinetatemen( o! the evicted tenants
the Portumna district, ad numerons hac been an essential condition, withouD
otneré are lmcnediately threatened both there wich un ettlemont would or could hava
and lu ho Woodford district. Thèer are been achîeved Under all the crcunmatances I
about 800 to 900 tenants etill in possesailon cf ocunot think thsat the Government is justified
their holdings who are liable to eviction. in iupporting Lord Clanricarde ln h iswhole-
They are arassed by the constant fear of L siale eviotions. It e tru tiat as a goneral

efore thém. The prenat intention of Lord rule inl ndividuai cases Itl l the duty of the
Oianicarde and of theauthoritiea whaoupport Governmen: ta support proceesn of law and
hiai appeara to b t eviot ther vast body of that It cannot inqire lnto the morality
tenants ln batches, spread over a long perfod, of such transactions. Bat when a land-
and not a ait once,a course which they think lord like Lard Ulanricarde propousi tu
would reume publia opinion [n England aganat clea of ils tenante a vast estate, and
bim. I doIre toa point out that the main diffi- ta depopulate and ruin a whole district,
cuity in the way tf ettioment luanot so muah when lon that purpose the forces of the Crown
the amount of abatement of arrears due, as muet h used ou a great cale and at a great
Lord Clianicarde la now ait lest prepared to ocst ta the tai-payer, and when nearly ail
naake an abatement, whibif it had been the world beleve that the landlord's actîtnu
,fierect at the commencement of the dispute la unjust, It eeme to me hata other conaidera-
would have avoided ail that hac taken place. tions ought te prevail and that at all evente ci
He hamperl his offor, however, witi condi- Government ought not ta support such pre-
toa wbich hé knowa the tenante caocat coin- ceedingt, except upon clear and weil-
ply wilh. Above all, hé absolutely reasea to socrtained proof, after public inquiry, that
rein.tate upon the same terma the tenants who the prucoasesa of the law are not being uned
have already been evicted. The tenants on opprenssively and vindictively. Yen asik mu
their part feel that as honorable meu they wchat course I ean suggest tO the tenants ho
cannot abandon the evatced tenante, who an- avert the calanity with which they are th: -
tared evicticon for the cause of ail uder thé teed, I far I cau oly auggest at present
promile that all would etand by them. If an appeau ta publ[c opinion in England. I
Lord Olaarloîrde refuses to reinstatu them it feel great responsibllity in advising the n-
must be from pure vindictivenca, and frotn a auto etti ln possession as ta what course they
desire te punlih them, Indeed, Sir, It la well alioulti pursue. I anunot advlme then to
known that bis lordehip la actuated by vin- cone to suparate turmes with the landlori
dictive fealings ta his tenants; ho hc atated and by au doing te abandon the êvictud
in a letter whtch was published ln the paporo, tentsu ta thuir fate. 1 am alsfied that r:o
that his fi.%her, the late marquie, bîluetsthd one who understande the casa would advismo
ta him a legacy of hatred to hie teauntry. auch a course. I feel no diffiaulty ln exprese-
Be is faithfully executing his fether'a Witt by Ing admiration et the noble conduct, and even
these heartlese evictiona and their woeul con- hemau, of those who have aiready auffered
sequenoes. Over 600 perasone already home- evietion like the five widowa recently eviotel
lees-over 150 pereonu sent t prison-aeveral in the laut btch at Woodford, rathor than
deathi lu conequence, and a whole country- abandon thuse who had previonaly suffered
aide made desolate. But what are we ta eviction for the commun cause. I hope, and
think of a Government which with woofal indeed I belleve, the aime will comea when
pertinaclty lende Its support to auob prnmeed- justice will h done she, and when they wiil
lng, and refuses even ta Euspend Ire aid be relstated in the poseession of proprety of
while Impartial inquiry can be made. I ned iwhich they bave been unjustly deprived.
net assure you that the strain upon the re- Meanwhile, L can only hope tsat the leaders
sources of the tenante in building tempor- of the tenants will contine to exerclse teir
ary henes and providing for the support of influence and authority te prevent Individuale,
the evicted tenants i very great. The ten- under a feeling of exasperation and despair,
sian lu other respects le aia great. The reaorting te acts of violence. I have plesureloe.doe of the tenants have done their utmost in sending a contribution of £50 to the fund
o Induce the ptople te abstain from violence, for the support of the evicted tenant@.
but they live in fear lent some Individuale G. SAw LErEvR.

NOTES FROM KINGSTON.

[Special Correspondence of TEE Tuz WIresa.

As I was renewing my subscription r
thought I wnnld gond y 'onome of the ne.ws
concerning Kingston and Its surrouandinge.
But et firet allow me to congratulate Tnu
TiRUE WITNES8 on Ita Buooes, uI the field of
Catholi journallem. As an old subeoriber we
proudly boar tectimony to its ever and always
untiring endeivors ln the canse of faith and
fatherland. Hore au elsewhere in Ontario the
anti-Jesuit howl bac beau carried on to the
bitter end-meeting after meeting bas been
held, resolutiqns by the score bave beau paused
and threats without number have beenuttered.
It would senem that these fanatios sooner than
[ail ln the aoomplishment of their unholy
purpeao would if they oould smash Confede-
ration Into Ite original atome. From the
beginning we are happy to Bay that Cathollos
have preserved a calm yet defiant attitude,
fully convinced that this agitation no propos-
Ceroe le Its beginning would accomplish its
own destruotlon. In former timesa our righte
were ably defended by Tuaz TRus WITNESS
and other good Catholio papers, but tbny were
at a distance. A Cathollo paper in our mildat
was for many yuars felt to ba an urgent
neceauity. Tisé want bas been, oupplied by
the CanncWJan Freemau, which as now i lIt
fourth year. The Freenman ai a CAIhollu la
a cond ta nonc ln the D 'mnlour. Kingeton
has the name nt bnltg the Derry of Car ad,.
I suppose that meana that it i a hot bied of
Orangelam. Thle ta ait leatt In a great
me~ snce true. I mntion the fact to show the
diliuultle that lay in the way of the exist-
ence cf a Cathaio nuwepaper here. But not-
wlthstanding titis the Frccnan hal proved a
auucess fron the buginning, for Kingsten and
the surrounding districts ca bs.at otf a largo
(though latrgely In the minorlit) ard respect-
able Catthollc population. The enemies of our
holy religion have been inoessant and bitter
tn their attacke upon every thing, atholio,
even Hl Grace Archbhehop Cloary, who by
the way la greatly beloved by bis people, fro-
quently come ln for a large share of abuse.
But Ele Grace la one of those men whom no
calumny or alander will put down. His motto
seemB to bu "lcone what may let daty h
done."

Nutwlthatanding the fact that the Cathollo
prému i ao badly needed ln our day etill we
are sorry to say that sometimes Cathollos de
not patronize the ame. This la not as It
ahould be for ln unity lasetrcngth. If Catho-
lies do not support the Oatholio proe, who
wiil ? Certainly no Catholio bouse abould be
without at least one Catholio newapaper.

In consequenceof theunprecedented drouRht
with which we were vlsited lest year thig
section of the province gt the nams of the
burnt district. The drought indeed of last
çoar was severe. onstquenuly shallow land
was a complete, and largely upland land was
a practical fallure, but low land gave an la-
mense crop. There was a general soarolty ln
the lime cf feed for stock. This year Et Io
directly the reverse, for while low land (in
consa quence of thé wet) la a falture, on high
land inere la an Immense crop and on very
shallow ail bas beau ralsed come o our best
crope. Wheat la a partial fallure on accoun
Of the rust ; pea aTe the mame ln eonsequenoe
cf the wet. Rye, barley and oats are our boat
cropa ; they are above the average. Hay la
a splendid crop, the boat ln yeara. Corn is a
middling orp ; taking It allin ail thi han net
been a good corn year. Buck wbeat le probably
below the average. Beau. Io a gond crop.
Potatoes ln consequence of the blight whioh
strock them about the mliddle of Augut and
which bad a deadly effect on the tops are not
a gond crop, probably not more than h of last
year's corp (whloh by the way was a great
une.) in morne cetions the tubers are rotten ;
ln other places quite ate. Garden stuff gen-
erafly will net fare mach ln respect of laist
year. Times are dull ln consequence of prices
being low; should pricea take a jnmp we
anticipate a lively winter. We quota:-
Barley40% rye 45a, cats 251 peaa 25a, wheat
800 to si ; potatoes don't pay At present
pricea 80o to 90o par bag; hay, $7 ta 19 per
ton.

AiN OLn SunsnEnsu.

Not Fit to be Citizens.
Au example ot the utter unreatonableness

et cOme people's " reasona" in politios comes
from Dorchester, Mas., where it in said that
a branch of the Britiah Américan Assoclation
has refnmed to vote for the Republican nomi-
née for Governor, becamse, forsootb, he didn't
attend a " Qoeen's jubiles" banquet, but did
at another time attend a Land League mouet-
lng.

It wonld be diffinit te imagine a more re-
prhencible prccediug ln poules than for
amy yof cf otzei nt vote elther for or
lagaînat a candidate for Amerlean office be-
cause of bi fallure ta attend this, that or the
other foreign soolety's meetings. This le
Amerloa, not England nor Ireland ; and for
Amerloun !atizens te vote for or agaeit can-
didates for Amerlean office on any auch
grounds as thoe ascribed to thie Boston asso-
ciation la absurd. If they do 00, they simply
show that some people bave been admittead
tu the righte of American oltizenablp who aire
net fi te be trusted wIlth the power and re-
sponsibility of that finotion.-Er.

DUmNU, October 4.-Thé sentence af
Charls Cenybéare, M.P., for thé Camborné
diviaion cf Corn'wall, who has béeen impris-
ened fer three menthe at Londonderry fer
concpiring ta oppose the law, expired te-day.
W hile he was udergoing the formaltie.
prior to his discharge he infringed eue of
the prison ruls and was again placed ln a

At 6 o'lclck this afternoon Mr. Gonybear.
was released from austedy.

LoNnon, Cteber 5,-Mr. Ooybere,M.P.,
who was released freom thé Londondérry jail
yesterday, was reaeived wlth Rreat enthua-
inam on hic arrivai ln London. 1preosasen
of thousandu of fuienda and amrer, sacorted

imtoz Clernanwell Crenc,, ere' apeâcnes oc
velcome were made,
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THE BEAUTIES oF RELIGIO.N

ET W. F. MAnvIN.

How bright ste the milea that Religion b-
stows I

Like h bb eaam of th inorMning, in beauty it
glows,«

»Ti the snnabine of youth, and the comfort of

And its lettera are goim upon memorys page.

'Tii a streamlet still floving to rivera of joy,
Tarough valse that are glowing beneath a warm

sky;Thre is love in its features; and joy in its
heat

And its breathinq a soul-heling virtue impart.

Ti a palace of beauty-au Eden of sweets,
With perennial flowers in its bluihing rsreats;
The strength of persuasion, the sweetness of

song,
l harmony blond on itsc loquent tongue.
'Ti e ramubo of hope 'er reaching tbs

wrld-
'Tii 1he banner of freedom in beauty unfurled-
'Tii the light of the truth, and its raya will im-

part
A halo of holines over the heart.

Tii the beacon that pointe to the haven of
resof-t

'is the mariner's chart to the home cf fth
bset-

"li the bark that wlill bear us o'er life's
troubled usa

And the pilot that guides us, dear Jeaus, to
Thee.

BOUTUS BIBLES.
Tht SaOred Text Corrllpted*
Strange Freaks of Setaians.

Useful Facts for Both Catholics
and Protestants.

Dr. Andrew Elgar, au English Protestant
divine, ha reently written a contribution
en English Bibles whieh a writer In the Ln-
don A thenoum ha. oriticlaed la a manner
which exhibit. the wonderful triok played
upon the word of God by those early Pro-
testant sect-mskers wh etought It easier
to make the Bible agree with their saetarian
idea than to try and make their seat agr.e
wlith the Bible. The writer lu the A heoenumi
says :

Dr. Edgar tries to show how the dissatie.
faction with one version led te the publica.
tien of another. He acoordingly divides is
treatise Into eight chapteri, discnsing In
chapter 1 "The Lllards' Bible," commonly
called Wycllff's Bible, 1380, as well as the
revision of lt by John Purvey about 1389
Chaps. il and lii., "The B.elermers' Bidles,"
viz , Tyndale's Testament, 1526, revised
1534 ; Coverdale's Bible, 1535 ; Matthew a
B.ble, 1537 ; Taverner's Bible, 1549 ; the
Great Bible or <romwell's Bible, 1539 ; re-
viued edition with prologue by Oranmer. and
therafore called Craumer'. Bible, 1540.
Chap. iv., "The Puritan' and Peopie's
Bibles," etherwIs, termed the Geneva or
Breechum Bible; compri.ing under thlia
heading, firbt the New Testament, 1557 -,
second, the Geneva translation of the Naw
Testament with the translation of the Old
Testament, 1560, and third, Tomun'a revised
translation of the New Testient, 1576.
Chap, v. and vi., "The Bibles of tao
Churches." No. i being the Bible of the
Church of England, commonly called the
Blahopu' Bible, firt translation 1568 ; re-
vlsed translation, 1572, and Ne. 2, the Bible
of the Catholla Church, New Testament,
printed at Rhielm, 1582, Old Testament
printed a Douay, 1609-10. Chap.4vil., "The

National Bible," sometimes called the King's
translation, more commonly called the Au-
thorlzsd Version, 1611; and lastly chap.
vlt., "Tie Interuatinat Bible," commonly
called the Revised Version, New Testament,
1881 ; Old Testament, 1885. This i followed
by an appendix In which are discussed (a)
"Early Soottish Renderings of Soripture ;"
(b)"Modern Scettish Versions of Scripture"
(c)"Theocracy in Gneva and Sootland," in
explanation cf a statement on p. 187 ; and
(d)"The Word Mass."

THB ATHOLIC BIBLE.
Dr. Edgar till repeats the oft exploded no-

tion that the Catholl aO rchi had ": wide-
spread horror .of Soripture translation,

whether accompanled by notes or not sano
however faultlesly exouted." He dosa net
zoem to know that long before the Reforma-
tion every Catholla nation In Europe bad
versions of the Bib!u lu the vernacular of the
country.

Between 1477, when the first edition of the
French New Testament was published ait Ly.
one, and 1525 when the, first French Protes-
tant Bible was publimhed, upward of twenty
editions of th. Bible ln the Frenah vernaeular
lssued fromi the Catholio pres.. Iu Garmany
prier te 1h. publIcation of the first edibion of!
Lubher's Bil, 1534, ne lois thsa thirty
Cathello editions of the entir, Seriptures and
parts of the Bible appeared lu the Gerann
vernsoular. In Italy, th. very seat of the.
Papaoy, two editions cf an Itailan transîs-
tion of the whole Bible appeared in 1471, snd
sevsral other editions appeared prior to thec
Reformation. Tisse lacIs auj student can»
verify by a visît to the Brlbimh Mussum,where
mast of the Bibles are te be seen. The pro-
soription snd bunig of the Bible. in Eeg-
land vexe therefors not due to a "wldespread
horror cf Saripture transsitioni," but vere,
owing to lie man who translated It anud te
lis nature of the vsrsien.

HOW TYNDALE TAMIPEED WITH rHB BIBLB.
It vas the greatest hindrance to bhs circu-

lation cf lie Saripîurea in the vernacular of
England that the maui whfrst undertook to
translate thm Bible at lie beglnning of the
sixteenth century vas not only an obscure
Individusl who had neibher discingulsbed
himsslf lu th. univeraity nor held auj te-
aponibe position lu the Churai, but wsa

1simply a privat.eohapiain who.w am exceed.-
ingly insulbing lu his manner, of s most nl-
ient tempsr. sud usorupuloal inhe detence
o! what ho beleved lo Le the truth. In the
poat-prandial discussion. at the commen table
o! blm muaster he repeatedly insulted uand
abned ithe great bsneficed dignitarlea who
wereguests listhe bouse. The Pope with him
was Antichrist, while the monks and friars
were oatorpllars, borise leaobs, drone beos
and druEf.

"The parson shsarebh, the vicar ihayeth, the
paraih priest poUsth, the friar scrapeth, thepar-
douer pareth ; we lack but a bubcohr to pull off
the. .."

These Imults te the higheet digultaries of
the established Church of his country he em-
bodied n the prologue. and the margins of bis
lrnslato su&part fthe Bible. Thum in the
_prologuete J as ye a.

God now reasaueth va no maars to mercie,
-o i mercis receueth vs to penaunce, that is 1

ta vôeo, hoy dodus bal mzake tlis. [he pre-
ai fts 11 ele,ud -us hein captinea, bti lu
seule sud body.

In the margin e» Exodus, xvii., 21, Tyn-
dale invertis,

« Oore prelateas nebere fae God for they
preach no* H eword lrly; nor are lase covet-
anme the Judas ; for thy haue reoaued cf the
devil the kngdomes of eb eauh and itheglaie
thero, winch Christ reied. Mathe 4.'
Thse are amply a few of many glosies of this

nature.
OKANGING AND OoEEUPT'ING TEz TEXT.

Tyndale did not, however, confine his pe.
aullar dootrino te the, margin, but h tam-
pared with the~textaitself. . Ths h design.
edly discarded the anoient colostical
terins, such as church, priest, confession,
pnance, charity, grace, Idols, &o., and
mbatituting for them congregation, senior,
knowledging, repenance, love favor, Images,
&o. ý and ho Introduced thosea scred terma
where they are mot Inappropriate, to pour
contempt opon the. hallowed Institutions.
Thuis Matt., xvi., 18, h. translates, "'Upon
this rocke I wyli bylde my congregation,"
whereas Acta xvi., 13, ho renders, "The
Jupiters priestu . . . brought oxen and
garlondes vnto the churcheporche," instead of
"Iuto the gates." Romane, ix., 10, ha
translates "Te kcnowledge with the month
maketh a man safe,' lnstead i " toconfesa."
2 Cor. vi., 16, ie renders, "Howe agreeth
the temple of Gd with ymages," listead of
idols. No wonder that the prelste reosented
this dealgned reproach against the established
Oatholia Church and charged Tyndale with
handling the word of God deceitfully. "It
lis o knowen a treacherie of ieretikos," they
declare (note an 1 John, v., 21. Rhemes
Testament)
to translate idola image . . . they do. it of
purpose to seduce the pocre ignorant pe-ple,
and t make them thinke that whatoeuer in
Soriptura is spoken against the idole of the
Gentilea . . . ai meant of pictures, sacred
images and holy memories of Christ and Hi.
Maints,

It le, therefore, not ta le ondered at
that the Klngwith the advice of bis connoll
and prelates, published an edict, May 25,
1531-
that the translation of the Scripture corrupted
by William Tyndale . . . inuld be utterly
expelled, rejected, and put away out of the
bands of the people, and not sualffered ta get
abncad smong bis subj ase.

a ALVIN BURNINO BIBLES,
The bur-ing of copie was simply in a.

oordance with the catom of thoce dava ta
commit ta the flames the works:of opponents.
Only a few yesas before Luther burt the
books of the canon law and the abull of Pope
Leu autlide the walls of Wittenberg ; and
Calvin, la 1552, burned allthe copies of Ser.
vetua' Bible becase ho did not thilk that
the marginal notes were orthodox. Thi la
simply in accordance with the caims of the
Church, whether Roman Catholie or Angli-
can, t rule over the consclenes of men, and
ta prevent the ldieeminatlon of epiritual
poison by bretics. Tis claim is distinctly
set forth in the Authorized Version, where
the heading to Psalm, cxlix. ran as follow:
"I The Prophet exhorteth ta praise Gad for
'is love to te Churoh, 5 au: for that power
which h bath givnr ta the Church to rne the
conscincea of men." ln accordance with Ibis
claim Bartholemew Leggat was burnt at
Smithfield for holding Arian opinions, Match
18, 1611, the very year In which the Author-
Ized Version was publiahed, thui givEng a
practical explanation of the Importi the
heading ta the Psalm, cxlix. The heading,
however, was surreptitionely altered fa lIter
editlons.
MORE SPURIoUS OoPIEBO F TEE OEIPTURE.

The biteer spirit of hostility and the lnault
margine to Tyndale' a translation were con.
tinned In a etill more intensifiad form lu the
te the es-abllised Church dieplayedIn the
so-called Matthew Bible, lu 1537,and lu the
Genevan or Breaches Bible, 1560. A. the
Genevan version became the Bible of the
Peritans and of Seetland because of its
predestinarlan and democratic notes, the,
fllowing specimens will show to what extent
the Englih versions were nsed ta vilify the
established Churcht e the country.

2 Peter, i., 3, an the worda "and throngh
conetenness ball they with fained wordes
maks merchandle of yon," the marginal
note la :

'This la enidently eue In the Pope and hi
Prieste which by lieusand flatterles sel mens
soules, no that il I certsine that he ls not the
successour of Simon Peter, but of Simon Mag-
nae,"

Rev., ix, 11: "And they haens a King ouer
thein whib is the Anel of the bottomless pis,"1
"which in Antichria, the Pope, king of hypo-
critie'asand Satans ambassadour.»

Rev., xiii., 15-: "Worahip the image of
the beast," that [s, "Recelue the ordinanoes
and docres of the set of Rome and klae
the vilena fote, If h wore put there unto."

Rev., xvi., 2: "'And there fell a noysome
and grieuons ore vpon the men which had the
marke of the hat." "Thii vas like the sixt
plague of Egypt, which was the sores, and
noiles or pockeas: and this reigneth comunly
among Canons, monkes, friars, nonnes, Priesta
and uch ffithie vermin which bears the marke
of the beaste."

Thsse lndecent sud ineuilig attaoka upon
ths faith c! ths Roman Catholie Churchin 
theBible,vwblohprfesses to boafaithful tran-
sîation o! lie Hebrsv sud Greek Soripltrea,
accoant ton lie origin sud nature cf lie mar-
ginal glaises lu th. Rierneasuad Douay
Bible,.

THE GENEIVA BBLE.

Theught -ual so insulting, jet equally
derlaire, are lie matc oie thGeneva Bible
upon the Eplicopal Chutai. Ib does net
seruple to adopl Tyndale'. unf..irrendeng of!
Acta, xiv., 23, vîz., "snd when they had or-
delned lhe Elders by eleotion lu sueries
Chanci," and remarks lu the margln against
"eleotion."

" The word migifieth tic eleal by putini p
lis hauds vhicb delarelh thaI moumters vwers

ne a id alian le cansn o!li peope.
On Philip, l., 1," awih lia Bishopasud

Desaon," 'lhe gloss i. :

had bieih a here ho meauebb them lhat

dootors aitour eilders, by deacoun snobe as
had crharge e! lie disîribution, and efth li
paoors sud sike."

That the theological opinions exhbiited lnu
tho Geneva Bibis vere dsrived from Calvin,
vie vas-lie ruling spîril at Geneva aI lhes
time visn this version vas made, was welli

knev; but tat the translation itoslf la
mainly due te a Eluguenot French Bible
which wus published at Geneva a few years
prier t the Geneva English Bible ha escaped
the notie of Dr. Edgar, simply because this
fact was unknown to the previocus writers on
the history of oux Englih Bibles.
In 1553 there wus published ait Geneva New

Testamentin PnFrenchi laduodelm, whiloh
was revussd by Calvin. Tbis Testament- ex-
hibits the folowing pecularites: 1, lt il pre.
cedmd iy , long eptaitle by Calvin-; 2, evea
book Is broken upinte obapters, eachofhihio
la numbered lu Romani figures; 3, evey - ohap-
ter la preoeded by a summary oe co4ents;
and 4, It la he first translation lna moder
language lu whih the chapters are divided
Into verses, and inwhileh achverse hae pre-

Writing later from the handsomre wratering
place, known as KilKee, on the wect coast or
county Clare, Major O'ahaughnesy proceeds
to gie an account of the horrible deeds that
have been going on in that landlord ridden
county on the land whiob the heartleas Captain
Viindleur claima te own.

I vownti toe eeviclions," ha îaya luncana-
pauy ii hthe represenatives cf;he Dublin
nevapapers ; and Ibok my wife and siter
along, for I knew the sight would make thir
hait ourl, as il did.

The usuel formn of resistauce with boiling
water and so,forh was resorted to, but, of
course, in vain. The bouses of the poor people
were leveled to the ground by meanus of batter-
ing rami, worked by the toughest looking lotof
aut.throat scoundrel from the centres of

Orangam down In the North tiaI I bave
ever ieeu. The evictiaus ok place nhme Ibri
or four miles around Kilrush and when the pro-
cession m:'.eud to anotber beat ib looked li:e a
hung funeral wiit ]i loug line of military i t

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LANDe
-AT THE TIME 0F' THE-

CRUCIFIXION.
Th -rnda work. o. Ar in Amro. pronounad by the clergy ei S r,11 oedd, S.uj by 1ue

thousanda cf people who have vliied il, as unequalled any where for maanificence.of concepîion,
beaun of colera, barmon yin compoition, and s0 L IFE LIKE that orne fesels actually as if on the.
ae ground. THE CRUCIF ION icene is a marvellous wor sins wort coming ma ymil. tue, sar from h. <CITY. MouttOLIVET, MOUIH IPA n I
Tia grand PANORAMA ta b. seen ai ths CYoLORAMi 4corner St. Catherîns andSt. Urbain
streeta, MontreaL Open everyday from morning till 10:80 p.m., and on Bundayi from 1 to 10:30
p.m. Street cas pasu the, door.

à
Brodxed . l Il. numbar lu Arabie figures, Nel
enly have aIl h sfuatores beau adopted,
but aven the yive parenthues whlgh occur .la
the long and Elaborate French aplatie, asd
the very mize of the book, have beau copied by
Whittingham, the Englih Translatoryet Dr.
Edgar nasures us that "beyond all queaten
Whittingham's verson, f1557, i. bmasd either
on lhe Great Bible r oun Tyndale's Testa.

-. n Gau ly," Y
Thre ears laser, viz., 1556, the entire

Huguenot Bible appeared at Geneva with the
ame peculiarltes. In this edition, howaever,

Oalvin's epistle a omitted, and the New
Testament was thoroughly revisaed, sud aU
the other features otthe Hugnenot Bible are
adepted.

For further evidence thsat the Geneva ver-
alon derived ils inspiration fron the Hugue-
net Bible we rter ta the very lit given by
Dr. Edgar on p. 169 for quite another pur-
pms. lere Dr. Edgar gives ln tw parallel
oeianus extirta te " Illustrate the different
meanings that verses of Soripture were rep-
resented te bear lu the great Bible (1540) aud
la the GenevaBible reapecttvely," inceis rwas
the Great Bible which the Geneva tranlators
made the basis of their reviolon. On careful-
ly comparing this i1st it will be seen that
lu the majority of cases where the Geneva
version ditfors from the Great Bible, It agros
with the Huguenot veralon,--an kranciaco
Mtonitor.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF MINNE-
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Bas reaohed the front rank as the most pro-
ductive grain-ralsing reglon an the continent.
Soul richer than the valley of the .Nile. Single
countries raies millions of bushels of grain
yearly. Single stations hip from 300,000 ta
900,000 bushele et grain oaah year. Abaundant
pportunlties l open te ehomeseeker.
For further information, maps. rates, &o.,
apply to F. 1 Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

IRISH IEVICTIONS.

A New Yorker who Witnessed
the famous Vandeleur Atro-

cities.

Sorne Horrible Slzhto Desorlbed by
an Eye Witness.

(From N. Y. Caholie Union and Time).

Major E. J. O'Shaugbneasy of this city is
well-known in Iriph Nationalist circles, and has
been prominent in Irish political movements on
this aide of the water durng many yeara past.
'oadinner, or entertainment, or meeting, or

debate or anything of a public nature whose
abject was ta help along the cane of Ireland's
le gslative independence was complets without
i preseuce f thi Major. H. always subscrib.

ad liberally but never wanted anything said
about it. He went te Europe laet
April with his wife sud family deter-
mined upon îeeing what the old world
was like, and anxious eapecially ta visit the land
o! his fathera-for Major O'Shauginessj him-
ml! vas born lu thii.city, vlîîle his goad ire
fret aav the light of day in the midat of that
warrior stock the Clan O'Shaughnessy, whose
headquarters were in Limerick county Hoe has
travelled a good deal ince be set out on hi.
journey, and in France, Italy, Germany,
Swltzerland and Spain aw al that was worth
seeing. lu a letter to J. M. Wall, the well.
known Nationalist orator of thia city, written
trin Romea, aortly alteretie preîentation of
himielf sud taniily ta te.Pope, y vinai lie

as received in puvate audience, Major
O'dhaughnesay eays:-I bave had a terrible time
vreabli. vit the Italiau language,nsud I
vould have given the whole of my estate at
timea ta have known ib for dave minutes if for
no other purpose than ta blow these hotel keep-
er and back drivers at Kalamazoo. They
would skin you alive if they could.

'Murdharia?' I used ta exclaim awhen any
thing itrange would strike us in this moit
backward of conutries. The word may not be
Italian but il ends in a vowel, von se., and it
mij be used wili s good deal of passion.

The onuly dent "Ialians" vs met ere the
Rev. Robert Monroe, of Rome, and the
McNamees, of Florence, who keep the Villa
Trollope, the beat botel in Italy. Saine galoot
bas called Florence "the city of flowers. 'We
Es ne flowers except what the old women vere

elling in the etreets.
Our own dear America is as everybodyknows

absolutelya great country; but comparatively-
espacially if the comparison be made wih any
of these old fosailized and dowv-trodden States
of Europe-aie is un immeuseiy grestier snd
grander country. The poverty strieken air o!
everything and the general lack of money
among the people is what strikes you rmosl.

We saw the exhibition at Bologna, but it wa
a manifficent failure. The natives do not go
near it because they have to pay a nominal sum
for admission. It does not touch the American
Institute fair (which is deemed aucb a eriding
incident in New York eat we scarcely peak
about it) with a forty foot pole,

Iu aIl the countries we bave visited so fr it is
soldiers, soldiers everywhere and scarcely a
"cop" ta be seau.

Venice is oly a city of perpetual'flood. Ils
etreets are under water and there ia but one
square that amounts ta anything, St. Marks.
There also is the Palace of the Doges and the
Bridge of Suides. The so-called palaces in
Italy are nothing but tumble down rookeries.
ln the "COity o! the Savon Hille" svery othern
persan you meet almost i. eilier a priest or a
soldier. The peeple de not seemi ta rspeat lie
priesîs ini lie way you vould expect ta seo them
do in a Catholio autry.

The jubiles offeringe ta lhe Holy Father
vhioh ve mav ver. magnificant. Planed aide
by uide lhey would reach over three miles.
There vas every nonaeivable variety of articles
trom a vax deli in a glass case to a stuffed
baboon ou a tree.

The repart seulout by lie .Aaacctated Pness
liat lis Vatican exhibition has been a "finan-
cial faiure" sud therefore il bas been olosed ila
nonsense. How could il be a "financial falur"
when the publia irrespective o! creed or nation-
aliîy wexe admitted free ? Non-Catholies whoa
saw Lie presenie deaoribed them as a "vonder-
lui ight" adding that no one ahould leave Rame
vithoul seeing the. The alatement liai rats
destroyed manj of thess artices is evually
unîrne. Everything at the expoiion vas inu
perfect order sud net a rat ta b. seen except
rat-icais vho are oppro.ed t' lie church. The
Pope and th" c'"r. who are jealous of the.
bornage whicb tne civibîzed world has paid toa
The Grah rix races outside cf Paras vere.

vbhat ve regard as lie grandest sight va havea
ssun s far.

TEE EvIOrroNS ra raELMND.

front, sud outaide cars foloing wih the pe-

p edon foot brnging up the rear, bidu, hons-
seds cromaing the fields.
. Croker tthe sherifr' name and h is a
brute.

THE LnIS oF rEEL.
No one but the reporters, your humble ser.

vant and my two ladies were admitted within
theImes of steel. Evren Jeremiah Jordan, the
M.F. fer that district, was summarily ejected
by Magistrate Cecil Roche,who was court judge
and jury. Al the landlords, hangers-on such
as T. W. Russell, the so-called 'Unioniab"
member for Tyrone, vere allowed te ay and do
whai they leased, while not a sonwith sym.
pathy for pour peuple vere llowed t come
usarer than hait a mile. Tii. chapel bell
keepa ringing during the evications and the
shutters are up in aIl the stores in Kilrusb.

The fellow who bosses the jcb with bhe bat.
tering ram says : " Back I away with them.
Back 1 away with them." O'Connor, a Lime.
rick photographer, hastaken several views of
these awful acenes. * *

Talk of the poverty in France, or Germany,
or Italy. Way these countries are El Dorados
compared to Ireland. Ireland is at bthis moment
the worst looking, most wretched, most decayed,
mnost poverty-stricken and apparently the most
God-forsaken country I have yet seen.

The British are responsible for this condition
of affaire, and from what I eau gather from their
newspapers Cleveland seema te he their favorite
for the Preside-cy of ieA mrican Republic !

The crows are the only animale boe that
thrive and fatten. The peasants would not be
allowed to kill the crow, yet the law allows the
landlords :to Ikill the peasants ; for a you
no doubt remember, Galdatone described an
aviction as a "sentence of deoth."

OFFIc COF THE HIoH CounT or ILLINOIS
CATHOLIO ODRB FOBRESTEBS, 126 AND

128 WàBHINGTON STET.
Chicago, Oct. 11th, 1887.

Rzv. E. KoENIo: Dear Sir,-I deem it a
duty I owe yeu to certify t uthe good effect the
taking of your medicine had on my health. I
was troubled with nervousness brought un by
overwork. Your medicine almost immediately
stopped that peculiar tremor that, I presume, is
evidence of nervousneas. I am now well. My
head troubled me, could not sleep, head hot,
dreams of accidents, etc. One spýonfual of your
medicine removed the cause or my dreama;
have not had them since; took seven or eight
bottles of the medicine. Keep some in my
house als aYa take aome occasionally ; would
not be without itl; have recmmended i to my
friende. If I am not mistaken your medicine
will prove a great blessing to tis overworked
nation.

Yourtruly, JNO. P. SANLN,

J. S o . N
A similar experience wa made by Mr. John

Beatty, cor. Carroil Av. and Lincoln strcet,
Chicago.

Litanies.

The word "litany" is of Greek origin,
mesning in the language, an ensreaty or sap-
plication.

The Litany si the Sainte la so called bo-
cause by I we beg tha Intercession of aIl the
blesied inhabitante of heaven, :addresing
them sometimes collectively, sacording to
their different classes of Apostles, Mar.
tyre, Confessor., etc., and sometimes indivi-
dually. Many have attributed the authorship
of thit Litany to Pope St. Gregory the Great,
A. D. 600, but not with suffidient reason, for
cannella held before the time of that holy
pontiff mention It. We know from Ohuroh
blatory, however, that he had a great de o
tien te the LItany of the Saints, and had lb
Sung with mucha olemnity In the sacred pro-
cessions that marohed through the atreet@ cf
Rome during the prevalence cf the plague,
begging God to withdrawRLs avenging hand,
The Litany of the Saints was uaed Lu the
E fst:in the time of St. Bsiel the Great, who
died In 897, more than two hundred year
before the pontificate of S. Gregory. Hace
Cardinal Baronlus says In his notes on the
Roman Martyrology, that Ib was Impossible
fer hlmle dtetermlne the rigin o.the Lisny,
butat i l as certatniy of the greateal
antiquity.

Tii Litany of the Blesned Virgin Mary ha
beau recited from the earliest ages, both in
public and In private, Q2arti I of opinion
that it originated with the Apotles. Itis
called the Litany of Loretto, boaause It la
sung every Saturday witb great solemnity In
the Church of L-iretto. This magnificent
edifice encloses the Holy Hanse cf lbe Blesed
Virin, which was transported by the min.
Iatry of Augels from Judea to Italy [n the end
o the thirteenth century.

The Litany of the holy name of Jesus con-
tains the varions attributes and praises of
the ssored name. Every knee in heaven, on
earth, and in hall must bow tc the name of
Jeasus, bucause in Him, and in Him only, t.
salvati on ad hope of life; and therefore with
good reamon may we cry out, w enevor ila
mentioned, "Bave meroy on us."-Sacred
Heart Review.

480 ACRES FREE,
Dakota offers a free claim, a pre-emption

sud a homested-in all, 480 ares-free to
each settler. Tae St. Paul, Minneapolis &:
Manitoba Ry. resach the Devil s Lake, the
Turtle Mountain and Monse River land dis.1
trias. For further information, mape, r:.tes,
&,, apply to F. . Whitney, G. P. & T. A.,
St. Paul. Minn.

Davis' Neok in Danger.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., Ontober 2.-Tihe luquest

ln the ase et William Emery, who was shot
in Marmora townshlp on Septembur 19, was
resumed yesterday baeor. Coroner Sutton andi
a jury. Af ber an axhausîive en quiry s ver-
dict cf vilful murder was reburned against
Peter Davis, who was present ln cnstody and
who has been returned te jali bere for trial.
The. evidenco showed that Davis and lie
wife of deaeased had been unduly intimate,
that the men had lu consquence quarrelled,
and that Davis had, in presence of me cf
the witnesses, threatened to shoot Emery lI
he saw hlm ln the wooda.

Ocean Racing Oondemned.
Pirsauno, Ps., October 2.-The annual

season cf the National Board cf navigation
began ber. yesterday with aixty-four mem-
bers from ail parti of the ccnntry present.
President A. C. Cheney, cf Now York, de.
livered hi. annual address, ln 1h. course of
which h. said :-" The craze atil! continues
for the iamIest shp arois the can and that
one la crowded that can show a record of ones
hour 1h. itout time in a:voyage of 3,000
miles. Thîs craze will continue, I suppose,
until somos day the whol, world will be Sp.
pilled with an ocean dîsastar wh'. t-oocn
greyhounds came together lu a fag at n,,ed I

equalling 45 miles an b-hour, or a nmile ln li
mmutes, and a tbousand livea pay the penalty
of suchi foollbneis." General James S.
Nogley, of N1ew York, eloquently adveated
the improvement of the mail and ateamship
faellitiea by the Government and cspitalista
o thiscountry.

THE INTERNATIONAL CON-
GRESS.

Baine Elected President of the Convention
or xnerican Nations.

WASHINGToN, October 2.-The International
delegatea assembled ah the Staote Department
this morning and at 12 o'clock roceeded te the
diplomatie reception room . Here they were
presented te Secretary Blaine, who delivered ai
felicitous addreas of welcome. Preaident Har.
rison gave a special reception t the delegates
ab 1.30 o'clock, one cf the features of which wasi
an informal luncheeon served in the stato diningj
roem. Mrs. Harrison and all the members of
the cabinet were present at the recephion.,

The following resolutions were adopted :
Resolved-That this congress name as preoi-i

dent, pro tem. Hon. John B. Henderson a dele-i
gate to thii congres representing the Unitedi
States of America.

Resolved-That a committe ao five members
be appointed by the preaident whose duty it
@hall ,betadeaignate and rpor ta the congreas
ou ils reasmblsug in Nonemben nexti, suail
committees as in i s judgment should be ap.
poined ta facillitase the business-o! lis con-
gree sandthenumber of meulera ahich eaci
commitee Ball bave.

Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, book the chair
and under the last resolution the followirg1
cemnitoe o anizatio ara aaounced hy the
chaînmana :-.%,Eor Raomera, Mexican minuater;
Conillor Laayette Rodriquez Pereira, Brazil,
Di'. Aibento Nin, of Uruguay; Dr. Honaîho
Guzman, of Nicaragua, and Dr. Joseph E, M.
Hurtado, of Colmbia.

The committes retired, andin a few minutes
relurned with a recommendation which wais im-
mediately adoptEd, that Secretary Blaine ea
named as president of the Congres. Another1
commibte was then appoiuted, consisting of
Senar Hurtado, Mr. Bias, Senor Velarde, oi
Bolivis; Dr. Aragon, of Costa Rica, aud Senor
Z.garra, of Paru, to notify Secetrary Blaine of
his election. Meauwbile a resalution was adopt-
ed providing for an appointment of a commitees
of seven ta draw up paliiamentary rules for the
government of the Congres. The committeesG
will be appointed hereafter. a

A further resolution was adopted, providingc
that in the abBence of the preaident the chairj
will be occupied by one of e delegatea of each
of the nations represenhed r luhecongros bya
tu"e seleslod by lot. Anebier rosolution vast
adopted for the appointment of a committee ta
distribute the ork of the congrees among sub.
committees. This committe will also be ap-
pointed hereafter on motion of one of the South
American delegates. The following was adopb-
ed -

Resolved,-That the members of the Inter.
national American congresasacSpt with pia-
surs the invitation cfie Preaideset oethe aUnited States of Amerlos bl e thle guesaof
his Goverument in an excursion through the
territory of the United States, and tha we ex-
pres our thanks fer said invitation.

At Ibis stage Seocretary Blaine entered bthe
room and was escorted t the president's chair.
A rces aof fileen minutes was taken, and at
its expiration, on motion of Mr. Henderson,
the congress adjourned until Monday, Novem-
ber 18, when it willmet at noon in the Wallack
mansion. After the adjcurnment the delegates
were escorted ta the White bouse by Secretaryp
Blaine, aher the reception took place.i

;Mwy VBK, Oclober .- The Herald's A
Wasing n deépach saya considerable amuso-
ment was created in diplomatie cirolea yeater-.
day over the reported valuable "pointers"C
which Secretary Blaine gave t athe Americanh
delegates ta the international congress. Thep
burden o! his advice was, 'Don' talk." The!
secretary sai the deliberations of the delegatea
ought to be kept secret and not made public
until somae Bttled policy had beeu agreed upan.
Their dutiesa were really cf a diplomatie
nature, and one of Ilaprime elements of diplo-
matie suncesm vas thie acnlty o! keeping aa ttl
longue within on's head, noi matter how grats
the temptatio nmigh be to wag it.

Another "pointer" was ta beware of the
newapaper men. Their ways, the secretary 1
reported as ,aying, are soit and insiaumliog,

nd the marn in public life who tarried long in
their company is subject to thir blandibments
mnd too oiten apt to regret it. The delegates
book the advice good nturedly, and then went
away and told of it confidentiall. . .. Mr. Blaine bas made a profound impressionb
upon the foreign delegates, many of w om en.
rhusiastically pronounced him the most charl-B
ing gentleman they aver met. His AmericanF
asoaiater are equally weil pleased with him,8
snd the tacit understandingis lthat a tender of
the place will be made ta him.

A KICK AGAINST BLAINE.

NEw Yonx. October 4.-A Washington de
ipatch ta tae Sun assert that the delegates ta
the International American congresu from Chili
sud the Argentine Republic withdrew from the
meeting sednesday because Mr. Blaine was
elected preaident. At a confersnce of the Cent-
ral and South American delegates it slasaid a
Chilian delegate made the following itatement :
We do not deny the right o ithe American delee
gates to eleco the president. There are prece-t
dents for the election of a president by the
members fromi the country wbich issued the
invitation te the congres, andin which the cou.
greas is beld, but there are no precedents for the
election as preBiden of a man who ila not a
memuer of lie congresa. TIe law under whichI
the congres was called provideathat the United
States shall be represented by ten delegates to
bs appointed by the Presideln by snd with the
advice sud consent of the Sonate. Thess Ion
dslegalea have beau saoappointed,and Mr.Blaine
i. nol eue o! hem.

The Cilian delegate was fodlowed by other
delegahes vio spoke lu lie same atrain. Il vas
contended , iat ta eleat an outsids presidenuh
aould be te invite the ridicule of lhe nations ofI

would Do be ahI l preside cntinacualya md
and the congress would lius ho left wîiehul a
responsiblo bead. Il iu îaid Mfr. Blaine knev
noti ng o! Ibis opposition on lie part o! the
South Americaus vwheni he toak the chait, elie i
he wonld Dot have beau willing to be fcrced
upon lie congress. Mfr. Blaine's programms t

called far lb. eleehion. ai William Henry
Trescotl la the prsidency. Tise presidenj,.
bhowever, cbj eled la Trescott and intuaaed

liaer"ih vol lih ane Mn, Blainodeolseaed.

vill at auy lime parliaipate iu lie session o! he
congres. as net yel known. -

Nruw Yonx, Oal. 4.-A Wsington despatch I
le lhe Post sys: It is nol brus lhat the An-
gentine Repubio and Ohilian delegates bave
withdravn from the Pan-American congress,.
AI. lis Stale deopartment al lie offlaisls are
dumb ou the affaîr, but no signe cf distess are
viile anywhere,

xuxxo raKEs RLANE's sz.EoH
CaOm r iMtznao, Otober 4,--Secretary i

Blaine's addres as lb. openiug a! lis Inter-
naWional Congresa of American Natioriæ has i
been well recexed h:m. Commento her.rd on the

strssîs to-day place il se lia arougeal Utterac
of its clù avoer euunated b7 auj Amortican

LINA, .Peru, October 4,-Blaine's
the International conference was pubidhesentire. Thesentiments expresse are oerdal
approved by the public.

BEaar, October 4,-The North
GOette regarda the Pan-Amer . ugera
meani for attracting the attention a!flae
w6&oern hemisphere o th imposin ropderance of the induatrial enter a'suomerce of the United States, 1la s view o thepropoadd international exhibition of 1892.

*Naw YoB, October 4.-The Pan-Americandelegatais amrved tram"Weit Point on th.
cruiser Yorktown thisa evenM RSud ntar for
Boston on the steamer Puriman. A snte ras
fired when the deleates lefet Wst Pt a
alao when they left the Yorktown nie Nont
river. The dalegates have receivedhesd o
oepted au invitation ta a dinner In Canada an
the evening of the 12th instant, which day th,will spena at Niagara Falls. The host of thccavion wil b Erastus 'Wiman sud the entet.mainent vil begiven at the Ojflon home, ulhs Canadien aide.

A.LARn RMIN LOIDON.

sudden Flooding or the fIeibern viadne,
LoDoN, Oct. 2 -There was reuch excitrceal

early thi morning armong the people livingalong the Hoiboru Viaduet oving ta lie fioci-
ing ad undermining ad he dwellinga. Very
heavv raina bave fallen during the Pat Ve
days and through some defect in theli patra eth

!tsreets wore wahed ont and apsedily bes e
rushing river. The inhabitant of th bousewere aroused and warned of the dangertwere in. They fled poll malto theaîdowaand ibence ta more distant and safe localiti4edRafast as possible. Most of the fugitives were in
thei, night clothes, having loft all their pro-
party to its tate. Happily the threatened dis.aster did not occur and the extent of tbedaage
was not great. Several housea were renderedunstae for cecupscy but none collapased. Thecity authorities promptly remedied the cause othe trouble and began the restoration of the
streets. During the excitement of the first
alarm the rumoe apread that the viaduct hadgiven avay. The terror inpined by ptireport
vas vol juatified, for ilihe report preved
true au appalling calamity muat have reaunted

Another Niagara Falls Orant.
NIAGARA FALLs, Ont., Oobaber 2.-A fman

named Van Veller has signified his intention
of attempting ta walk acroas the Niagara
river upn the j mIshvire cible wvicihbat
been suspended betw the twlae ailwy
bridges for over two years, and upon which
Prof. Peere la supposed t have lost bit lite
while practising, his body being found on a
ledge of rock directly below the wire rope
and about forty feet from the top of the clitf.
Two years ago lait Dominion day l'eVre auc-
ceeded In making the perilons trip in safety,
and altbeugh the attempt has been friquotly
made since that tie by preminent rope-
walkera, non bave au yet ben able to ptr-
form the taak. Van Veller lately came t
thits country from Australia. He has nmer
oes letters telling of his skill as s rope-walk-
er. He will at once set about getting the
cable properly guyed, and if nothing happens
will make the attempt an Tueeday or Wed.
uesday of next week. His vife, who is also
an adept at thlis taolnating business, wabea
to try ber skiff on the wire, but ber busband
wIl nt permI ler te do s, atlesunot unetil

e ia aled.himasl.

CANADIANS IN CAVALIER COUNTY,
DAKOTA.

The thriving town of Langdou, counuty seat
cf Oavalier County, Dakota, la aurrounded
by thousands,of acrea of choice governmont
land. Country settlied chlegy from Ontario.
Secure a farni from the government land,
For further information, maps, rates, &c.,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Orangernen Fall Out.
ST. JoBX, 1.B,, October 2.-A fend which

promises te attain censiderable dimensions
bas developed among the local Orangemem.
At a large attended meeting last night of the
two olty lodges, reolutioni were pased cen-
suring Grand Master A. J. Armstrong sud
County Maater James Kelly ftr voting agaiust
Mr. Bell'a motion oensuring the members of
parliament, effored lin the Grand Ledge of
British North Amerla. Measin. Armstrong
and Kelly decline to make statements, but
intend te call a general meeting te venti-
late thie matter.

BREVITIES.
A Commerclal Paradox.--Custemer-"Sy,

Rothetein, vho't that man doing aIl that
,euing and screaming and sweasring a the
elerks In the rear of the store ?" Rothatein
-" Oh, dot vos Rosenberg, der allent pard-
ver."

They have engaged a ball-player t lead the
choir In s Preabyterian church. He will pro-
bably give the right pitch, sing ilther firt or
second base, understand bi. score, and not e
put out by any run which the soprano maY
see fit te make.

That machine whilh esaid to be bcapable Of
1iinging a Man 15,000 ftet up intq the air la
supposed te bave been invented for the fellow
who stsals un editora'. mucilage pot visen a
columan cf origlual joies are required ton li-.
modiste use.

Fer claver spellors la be al-hd te
write eut fromi d totation.--A narrative et a
iaramîcd juoggler's emnbarraisments le
ganging the synmetry et s peeled pean,
whit s pedlar's pony, vith unparalsbed
estacy, aIe a patate out o! a fiddler's pig-
Lrough.

Editor-" lm seorry, Squaggs, but yon'll
bave lo go." Foremian-" I'd like le knoW
what I've donc 7" Editor-" Well, I w raie
about that gallant old varborse,' elonel lBI-
linger, sud you sel it Dp that gaillan oldmW-
hors. It'. jour place or my life, sud I want
la live."

At a café s group o! gentlemen disaussiig
polities ; s yonng student entersd and joined
lu the conversation ; i. argumntus did nol
please lie others,anid one of thein aid to biS,
" B. quist i At your age I vas an sasa ruy
slf t" You are wonderfulty well preserved,
mir," vas bisa repiy.

A Foroed Compltmn-Irate Citizen-
"<Who wrote that article about me te to-
uay's paper T" Managing editer-"Cur hanse
edltor-che gentleman sitting tiers ia the
onr vilh lia balldog lu bis lap sud the
double chia an is biceps." Citizen-
"<Shake, sir I Yon bave a thundering gocd

De Pickle-"' Oh, Laura, ait the be
mineT" Laura-" Yeî, Willie; and I wasn
you te understand one thing. I expected thips
and told my brother to pont himself behld
us in the bushes. I jut heard a elick, .o'l
know that the linstantaneous shutter on.hl'
animera has falen, and the. scane we have just
enaoted hl In his possession. I shal bare a
dozen plotures oflb printed, and if yon prOVe
flokle you must look out.

TO THE DEAP.
A persan cnrad a! Daitausand nolises luathe

head of 23 rean.' standing hy a simpleeremedi"
Will send a description of it as to auy per 0

who applie te Nrogoin., 30 St. Jobn stree

e
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YOUITg

Br JoN K. HoMUlS.

Youth pact for high adventure ; Its war
blood

os nab t.hrough lazy ahannéla i Il dis

dboirot thatge would ovet. Field off ood-
The pule ofwarwhrever it can soi
The stare waglory shine, 5 -provas ta be

-Aa energei actori IIts bright shield
la Give the oung champion fame i

iGvehi the wil rnens, he'il pioneer
The marCh O empire-ho will write its name

On bare and desolat merage 1Hi ebath no fear.1
1ear i Let it esk the briast from whence il

amow thrrn-gh theblood of sncklings-
shiko tho bride
shbat cometh with le tender hope of love i

It iloeti a brasat like thine abide,
5irn demert wcuderer, wbom ithe beast of prey,

The dadlyewvager or the serpent's sting,
Could move touhragelit the lstormy night no

day I
When thou art old-when thy knit limbs abal

lose jasa
Their strength, tby breas its fire, thy eye its

light,
A herifitbga afshado ws thon shalt chose-

Aong theatha of dquiebude, dlight
lu things thou daresm nov tinsccirurefuse.

Aspire1in thy gay morn of life, aspire i
LaS the young sgle soar O realess wing I

That arm of thine-that grand, authentic fire
Unto proud life, exuming life, ahaillapring,

Hore li a nation, thou artnue sh biore
Upon her rocky baom 1Bcorn noaw,
Nor the rude breath of direrTabellian dra,

Nay, tear no arlery oi ber talwar arm,
Butbeha ttriontic o, Who kno we

BobebrighS herglory i, how reasleas areber
lIs.

EDUITION.
Eow the Church of England Re-

gards Religion Iu Education.

The Earl or Carnarvon and tbe Blahop et
xLndon Speak-Their words a Rebake to
the Protetantt eOf America, and ta n.
dilerent catholnes.

From the iLondon Guardian we take the
two ehort speechea prlnted beluw. They are
the severet thing that has ye beaen Inbret
iy catd of the utter Indffierence of American
Frotestants to religion In education. Tnte
pointa made by the speakers apply ta thie
country as welL as ta England. Lord Car-
narvon fears the tendency te seonlarism,
visible In this country ; fears still more the
political deals which may injure the religious
education of English child'-en, but fears mont
of all the indles tinkarlog with the educa.
tional system whlch the Gavernment Indulges
In. One would imagine he was talking of the
United States. Compare wlIth the plain,
ernet talk of this noblaman sud the Angli-
can Biahop the wretchod dumbneae of
American publia men on the education ques.
tion, and the positIve hostility of Protestant
ecoleslastics ta religion l aeducation. The
Bishop of London administers uncousclously s
oevere rebuke to the wealthy Catholios of
Amerloawho never think of aiding with their

azpoifoeus money the attempt to buld up
Our parochial sohools, and the entire attitude
of the earneat religious minds of the Anglican
Church la a sharp contrat ta the lazy or
hostile demeanor of ail Protestante and
certain Catholios n Amaiela agreat cau3e.

The Earl of Carncarvon proposed the follow.
lng resolution:

'That, iu accepting the reporttIbiemeeting
deaies la record its conviction Ibal izeriins
are more thla avet reqnied te retain ln its
utmost integrity the religiou ateaching of our
elementary achools.

The growth of national education lu the
pas' fifty yeare was remarkable, as they saw
by remembering that Lord John Russell asked
Pa-liam nt (iu 1834 ot 1838) for £20,000 or
£30,000 for this purpose, whilst now, one
year with another, aPlment spent five
million on education ; and the cry was more
accommo lation and more eduoation. What
Induced t'e subscribers ta voluntary schoola
tO abscribe their £600,000 ? It was almply
their ha lief that religIous edn atian
was essential ta make good mon
And good altimel e. [Cheus.] Thoe
Who looked back over aveu twenty
years would knuw how b ard it often neomed
to reoonolle religinu instaruo -in with righte
of conscience Who at firnt the compromfae
Of tha Consoience Clause was proposed there
were many who doubted wbether It wme safe
And right as a matter of prinoîple. Bat they
had accepted lt; It was incorporatd in
educatlonal legilatten; they belleved it secur.
ad the rights ofC onscience ; and If there was
anytbing about which the Eduoation (omle.
aloners agreed it was that thi clans.
Was honestly enforced lu every achool. He
apprehended the work of this selaty proceed-
md upon two prlnolples-first,to co-aprate as
far as posaiblewiththeGovernment of the day,
a a'ghtforwardly, honestly, and in a friendly
spirit; secondly, Io assist and encourage
voluntary Church sohoola, ta leava no tone
unturned ta give snch sachool full vitality
and effiolency. At times lt might be the
duty Of the society-and they abould not
baltate-aven to press their viewa an the
Government ; they should nol hesitate toe
apeakt ont, andi use their roices sud influence
far and wIde, to bring whatever pressure
they could on the Government of the day,
aut ohanges whlah mlght affect the work

ai thia soiety. Religious educaation had
Iree thinga to fear nov. The first wa. open
eianlarism. Hi owned ha drecded this theo
hat, Toey knew lu this case, at all events,

vIt whom they bad lo deaI. It was all open
sun above-board. HI. conviction wa that
genune believers lu secalula constituted
0n1y a smail minority ln tis outry. The
temper ai the country vas now-wbat it al-
ways had been-a religlous temper. And,
were il not for.the unhappy divIsions cf thb.
Church people themmelves, he did not think
tey should have much to apprehendi from

secualarisom, Seonodly, there voie political
reasona whioh might be hostie ta.religions
edacation. The combinations af party, lhe
intrigues of party, tie Influences cf party--
thse played s far larger sud mari Important

prl u the ir own tIme thau p rl etnnp

liledi when a soiety lite their own-an
linunce lu the countr, identied # vthe Ib
Olergy, drawing within' Imself the best cf
the laîty--e rejoIoed when Il asse-
bled .and formed suoh c proposition au
he was now submitting. Thirdly, there was
e hindrance ta religlous education which ho
dresdeda veu more thn the politceai con-
siderations ta whloh he bad referred. Ho
rlierred to thos. minute, immature, Unwise
and moet dangerous changes whloh from time
to titaweré madeluthe eduoational aystema
Of tbis country. He cared net whother they
oaî bron governments or parliaments. Ho
looked on the broad faut, and isaidtheme
changes were dangerous for this roaso, thait
lew knew what was meaut. Few, perbap5,
ever knew what was. doue, andttho Ihlnge
tbemselvem seemed so minute and so trifling ;
and yet thiy went t ethe ver root f every-
thlng and Il oi watched uAU checked they

;ia.p lthab great inbrio whiah hrbeen 
built up. The New Code vasuillusträtlon
J What be hd just -said. 'Whon ist laid
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upon the table of Parliament many were
slow te belleve thora could ho sny danger ln
It. But l was examined and thore was
alarm, which gathered force ln town and

aounbry. He did not belleve it was more
- alaru either, but was well founded. Ho read

WMtaerets ana aiairation the aenorial1
from this soclety presented te Sir W. H.
Dyke. Inareased holp frnom the State was
desirable, but let him remind them that if
thor was te be increased cost for inoreased
belp they mut think twice before aoepting
IL . As to proposais about structural require-
ment they must remember how many pro-
poals were mre "lfads," and lot them alsoble carefui how they handed over an uncertain
and arbitrary power to inspector. Tiieir in-
spectors wore excellent men, but at the same
time they dosired te know prclsely their
poaitinu, and not to hng en the breath et
any man, howevar exoellent and however
laarned.

r The Blshop ef Londen, n, aaeoning the
resolution, sald they had been aworking for
religions teachlng for half a cenuiry, and did
not mean ln the smallest degree to relax thor
efforts. It was the verv reason of the ex-
latence of this Eolety. They contemplated
education l aevery poasible fori, but Would
never have existet as a aoolety but ta promote
religlous education. The late advances la
educationa.l matters would have made this
ociety unnecessary were it nt that they

aimed at religious education, But the course
of events and the experience they had attain-
ed ln their work deepened their conviction,
and theV wore much more resolved ln their
determination than ever baerae ta uphold this
oducation, becans they were more certain
than ever of the absolute necesalty o! main-
taining it. Even Intellectual educatlon was
of little valuelf not ba sedon moraleducation,
and if any man who could wath the progreis
of educatfon ln this country, and conid yet
say that they could have moral educatlon
without relglonus education, that man mut
ho oue-sided in mind and blind ta the plaineit
evidence But now there was something
new, and so the need of the National Socolety
va greater than ln pat tires. The religions
eduocation of the country, althongh of such
great impoîtanc, was more difBEnlt to
m%otain than formerly, and bocamq more
difficult day by day. He did not think,
however, that education of this kind

a bcd reaeded. He thought ithad made goid
progross, aide by side witb eeoulr educa-

- tion. He thought the religions teaching
a in Church schoola was as good now as ever,
a but there was now the pressure of a new de-
i mand. The Bishop referred to the dffizulty

of maintaining achools l large to wa, where
the population was large and poor, no weal-

t thy people, sand the owners of property net
having the etimonlu of aquaintance with the
need te urge them ta hep. In thesae places

Saiso the compeittion of thi board achool was
ever au Important factor. People remenmber-
ed that they paid the schoel rate, and gave
ais ta voluntary achools, but of ten thi affic-
,ted them the wrong way, making the think
lthey onght no t lgive suboriptiona as they
pay rates. They ougbt, at all events, the
Bishop said, do their best te rid such school
nuldings of the burden of rates, beavy eonagh
n lusoma lastances. These voluntary schoola

were the oe kind which taugbt that people
Sshaould seek firnt the klngdom of God and His
pi tghteousness and let ail ther th1oga f alle'
a It was their parpOse ta do tbat, and they re-
, minded all who hd any knowledge of God

that religions educatton, lu the eyes of reli-
igloua men, was worth al other aedoation.

[Loud obeers.] The blehop atrongly urgea
upon the National Society ta take apeclal
steps to encourage religions education as the
State encouraged secular education.

Mr. F. S Powell, M.P., in eupportIng the
1 reaolaton referred to France aud the colonies

in proof that schoola managed by the rate-
payer. tended ta become secular. The resa

a lution was unanimoualy adopted.-N Y. Ca-
rtholi Revietc.

Another Slide of Rock.
1 UEDEC, Ot. 2.-At an early hour this

i m.rning a large pleîe of rock became de-
t li- d from the face of the clift immediately

9 r.udurnu'ath No. 3 kloak on Dufferîn terrace ,
and wnt crashing loto the houae No. 90
LIctl , Ca6amplain street. The alide took
piau-a seeral yards ta the east of the recent
hfat.i dh ater. The whole back of the bfld-
lou le crushed in and wrecked, but fortunately
no ins vere lost. oly a few monthe cgo a
faw- phaes of rouck ourried away a portion of
thu g ible of the same building. Notw-ith.
standing these narrow escapes, a famlly
named McLaughln cling tenacloualy ta the
building as their home.

A Day With the Pope.
lu au article on the Papaoy ln the new

number of the Conuemporary we are given
the followingdeacription of aaay ln the Popa's
lite :-" Imagine a pure, good and able man,
of more than three score of years and ten
risig at six o'clock lu auy giron maruig,
citer a eaeep as untraublîtias a cbild'a. Every
morning before addreasing himself to the di-
rection of the affaira of this planat, ho offer-m
the sacrifice of the Mas, and tthon f or gmr-
torum a io atten a a second Maas eat
vbiob bie ciaplin la tbe celîbraut.
4th a min bthu dattaued ta divine
Iblua he oapa then beginiubis workleg day.

A mîngle glass of ooffee, tesano milk unffice's
lo break hlm fast. Aller ging through bis
papere, ha bagin a nree abou Iai. From

o! vieratl ne nîausf, Scretarlea, Ain
bassadors, Casrdinals from the Congregatione,
dlatingulihd strnogers, Bfithopa front alar,
have audIence lu turu. Tuera are 1200
Bishopa in the Catholic Church, andi with aill
af them the Papa is la mono an les. consantul
pronas relationa. Nothing ean bo mare
gracious, mare animsat, or marc mympat e-.
tic than the manuer ai Ihe Pope. lis eye',
wh-ich, when fixed lu thoughit, le desp and
pi"mng baus H h tindliness,n auj tit

features relax withi the pleasanueBm of
amiles s he talka, using, au theo
came may ho, Fronch, Latin (whiob heo

kpat wth geat purity sud feliotty) or his
ovn maoal native ogue., lerfu or -
ive hour spall bsvy h ralon l

courees cf meat with vegetablea', anti dessert
of fruit, vitha ane glass of slrong vine, suffice
for bis vents, Allen dinner he goes ont forn
a drive or a walk lu the ganden of the Vatî.-
o man sne ehvening ho resumes his papers,and
at night, batwven nîno sud ton, al lb.h Papal
Hlousehold assemble far lie Rosary, siter
which they retire to rest. But long alter
that heur the Cardinal State Scretary,
Rampolla, or the Under State Socretary,n
MoGenui, is often , summoned ta the
Papal apartments, where, by the light of
the midnight lamp, Leo watches cud thinke f,
and pray ior the welire of the Obucrh, .0

Delogates Banquetted.
WAsBRINGTON, October 8.-The firt of ab

series of elegant banqueta to be given in manyv
olles ln hoenor of the nation's guest frm '
Central sud South Amerce waswu ven a the a
Normandie hotel lest evenlng by Sacretary
Blaine, The' decorations were unique and 1
tastefil. over. wore laid for fgfty.tour !

guests. Socretary Blaineoccupled the central
place at e end of the table, with Secreta7
Windom as his vis-a-vie. hi. Bilue bA on
hbis right the Brazllian delogate. Counseller
Lafayette, and en his left the Chillan dela-
gate, Dr. Varas. O:bers bsid s tha foregun

h delegate were Gen. Schofild, the membens
of the Cabinet, Walker Blaine, ex-SenatOr
Davie, of West Virginla, Minister Ryaan,
Private Secretary Haltord s.ad John Boyle.
Thore was no speeeh-ansking save a les re-
marks froim Mr. Bline at the conclusion of
the banquet. lu happily obueen words ho
dlemiased the company and proposed a toast
whiah was drunk standing :- The perpettu-
ai friendship and promperity of all Amerlacu
States."

The delegates this morning etarted o the
long trip arranged for then by the Depart-
ment of State.

DBATH ON THEL MIS2ISSIPPL

any Persons Kiled by a Terrile S5tean-
boat Explosln.

Nzw OR.LEANs, Oatoher 3 -The steamer
Coron&, of the Ouaohita Consolidated lino,
b il hora a 7 30 lat evening fur the Ona-
chita river with a full cargo of freigbt and a
good list of passengers. She exploded ber
boilers aet Fiz river, nearly opposite Port
Hudsor, et Il 55 this morning, iau.inag the
locs of the steamer and about 40 liver. The
Anchor lins steamer City of St. Louis, Capt,
James O'.N eil. was nearby and ber crew and
boats saved many live:. The surviving pu-
songera and crew were taken on board by
Capt. O'Neil and kindly cared for. The fol-
lowing wore loat, as bar au known

J. W. Blanke, captain.
J. V. Jord an, firat cierk.
Charles C. F. Ellis. second clerk.
Swimp Banna, third clerk.
Fred Dintie, büekamper.
Fred Vârmian, barkeeper.
Pat Ryan, steward.
Olek Curtle, fireman.
Tom Shook, engieer.
iury D.oyle, portr.
Jaàs Sapu, port*r.
Mrt. Trtis, 1Barber.
Renry Divie, dcck band.
Tom Cook, s allr.
Wilia m Young. second mate.
Sam :eti, Text-s boy.
Both captains of the dock watch.
Fifcaîcu roumîcre.

PASSENoERS.

irs. Tom. Haugh, of Epelousas. siater cf
Captaln Blanks.

Mr. Wilson, of Red River landing.
Dr. Atwell.
Four negro musiciane.
Mr. Suott, Smithland, La.
Mr. DavIs, Sttockham, Texas.
Mr. Koench.
Mlr2 .aff, of Epeloas:i.
Mrs. Kauffman'sà nurse and eldest child'
About twonty of the crew and about fif-

taen passengers were saved.
TUE WOUNDED.

Capt. B. C. Cornwall, slightly.
B. Augham, residing on Black River, hurt

1A side ; nol dangerona.
Mr. Cometock, Donaldeville, elightly.
J. J. Moeridity, Columbia, L%., Plightis.
Wayne, a little son of Henry Bianct'

8lightly hurt abont face.
Chas. A. Pearce, of New Orleans, scalded.
Pilot Rollings, badly scal&d on thi hatnd.
Cipt. T. W. Sweeney, elightly hurt by

flylog tImbers.
Mrs. F. W. Roberaton, slightly hurt.
Mre. Robertson saaayshat when the Corons

arrived oppoalte Falz River lauding, about
16 miles below the Bay of Sara, one of her
boilers exploded, tearing the boat to plieceas.
She msnk in deep wator In a few secondq.
Mre. Robertson was wedged in the ladies'
cabin wlth aome debris lying acros her lower
limbe, but was euddenly relesed and ound
heraiei floating la the water. Soe tank twice,
but was plcked up and escapod with only a
few painflul bruises on ber limb.

L C. Rullinge, pliot of the Corons, was
a-eep at the time of the exploalon. He does
not know how the exploaon occured. L. F.
Mason, secretary of tate, stated that he was
lu the cabn aof the Corona talking to Mrs.
Roberteon when the explosion occured. He
ecaped with lifs preservers and asaltein lu
saving Mrs. Robertson and another woman.
Thore was very little time for prepration
for esoape as the boat went down like lead in
a fevmsecondsbafter tbe expleelon. No oe
sienme ta ho able la givo auy explastion as ta
the cause of the disaster.

THE CAU3 A MYSTERY.
Captain H Sweeney, one of the ownera of

the line, whoaasumed command of the vesal,
save the explosion was due to a too high pres-
sure of steam. The boat bad a moderato car-
go, Sihe was ia midtream, et below the
landing 1t Arbroth and bad just whisled ta
pais the steamer City cf St. Louis. The ex-
ploion blew ont the bottom of the boat. The
cabln was torin ntwo, the rear portion float-
Ing down the streamand bearing a number of
the' saved. Capt. Sweeney happened to ha
forward and started at onee ta put ont the
fl ameo,which began taoburnteveralplaces.
He says the boat would undoubtedly bave
buned hadi ahe nat gone down immIdlaly.
Noue ai the books, papera andtither vain-
abma wero maved.

The City a! St. Louis was about 500 yards
aboe. Site did noble wonk lu aaving lives,.
Si. stayed thora sernai banni renderiîng all
the assistance possible and taking on beard
the resoned passengers and ewv. She vent
to Baton Rouge, where ph-ysicianm vira mum-
mxoned sud everyting passIble doue for lie
Injured. The aoly demi body recoavered was
that of Fret Overman,.

The Corons was cn her firet trip ai the
aason, suit bat but recently came ont ai them
dry teck, vhere ahe receivsd repaIre amount-
lug le nearîy $12,000. She vas bult et
Whooling' W. Vs., serai years a, anti
bcd a caffying oapacity af 2,700 halos cf ol-•
ton. Site vas raluedi at $20, 000.

THE ANGELUS AT ROME.

Labor Cases at tha Masd ofa Cannon fxrm

Amng the many striken impressiona which
salii to the Esernal CIty praduces upon lie
nelîglous mînd thora is'ene pscnliarly beauti.-
lui and enduring,it Is that canait by the balla
of Rame au they> rIng aul Ibm evening Auge-
lus,or Ave Maria, s Ibm Italiana love ta eall
the avwe prayer ta the Qcoen of Haon.

Every day lthe soundi cfa cannen firedi,from
the Caalle e St.Augelo,onnaea the hour of
noon. At this signallthe bell olfthe cl0y
peal forth, Inviing, as l weie, aIl the people3
to suspend their ordinary avooatlons for a
few moments, and, forgetting the hinga o
esrth, direct their thoughts ta Heaven, and
lavoke the intercessio cfwhen vis the heIlp,
the consolation, the safeguard ofchristiaus.l
But especially beautiful la the seund of these
bella at the vening Angeloue, whioh la al-
ways rocited at aunsel. 1it will be readily seen3
that this time varie. acording te tha different1
seaeon of the year.

When the Ave MarIa sound., all labor1
oaaos, the strets are deserted, students1
relurn to their colleges, monks te thoir oa-1

vente, the monasteries are closed, and Do
one eau gain admittanoe under any pretext.

The Ave Maria lu tbu the most solemn
time o the day a ERems;It is aalothe Mst
Impresmive. heo are rthr hundred and

seet hzrhca in tuae aly, &"nd uts vwnd
of their numerona belle, forming a grand har-
mouons enort of prais to the Qumen of
beaven and earth, la of all musio the mont
plesiung to the ear, and the waveatut, mot
touching to the heart of the devont listener
But tbis concert of harmonious volan, ever
beautiful, reoaves cadditienal beauty and

i grandeur when beard from the magniloentu
. r ment-. of the Pinelo, or fromn the Forum,
e r from the Applan Way.

When heard froim the Pinolo the efkls
grand and sublime, fo the@sounes that pr, -
dominate are those of the hlls of St. Peter'.
and the largest churohet ai Rome. Froi the
Forum the Impreasion ie more calm and
soothing, and lead naturally t recollection
and meditation; for thora one fnds moneself ln
the midat of the ruina of noient Rome-and
the sound cf a bell, whn board amid ruina,
addens and depresses the heart. One seatedt

on the ide of the Capitoline Hill, as day
drawa te a close, sues before him workmen
returning from their day'm tall, monks, priesta
and people of all clamses-all blessing thre-
selves and praying a the sound of Mary's
bell is heard. The shadows grow deeper and
deeper, and farms are mingled and confused
in thel increasing darknesa. Suddenly aL the

e balle burst forchi laone glad peal, and the
monuments aronud am to reclve, and re-
new and send forth again the siond and to
prolong Its ecboe. E oft and sweet coime

those aerial voloes from onrches an chapels
bul up bon the ruine of the palaces of the
Coesara, or upon the environment of the
Colienum, bailowed oenturies ago by the
blood of th. first martyrs.

It l aet snob a moment that one realizs bthe
emptinest of all thingm earthly, the lustabili-
ty of aIl human institutions and their
grandeur. The power of the Csiar la broken;
the trumpbets of war no longer resound with
thelir notes of alanghter ; the tiger and the
lion bave been changed by a mighty hand in-
to the inoffensive lamb-and nov te smwt
voices of bells, calling ta prayer, are beard
through these ruin,imposing still,butn ombre
and mutehlîke so many gigantla epulbres.
One glory alone remain, and one exalted fai
above aIl the glories ao dazzling lu their
eplendior of ancient times-the giory of Mary,
the Virgin Mother of God ; whe throagh
her divlnely-communaiated privilege of
the Immaculate Conception, bas cruhed the
heaud of the serpent, andstit icontinues ta de-
atruy the wor of his emissaries ou earth.-
A r' Maria.

-.. -

THE DITY MISSIONAR1Y PRIEST.

Nat u'er the tracklems wastes ho toila,
But amid the cily's din ;

No mountain peak, no torrent wild
Can speak of God to him.

No trace of an Almighty Rand
In faceta dark sud green;

His m ission lies inadingy acnea,
Where evil Iurks unseen.

No savage hearts to tame and teach
The message froiu above,

And be repaid in steadiastialth
And simple child-like love.

A ciîy's crimes. Alea it s anl
To poinb to them the way.

They close their eyes; they will not see
lu the perfect ligh of day.

The naked savage on the plains
lias never yet been told

Who made him. But the city's god
IIself-love, ese, or gold.

'Tii hard to break through worldly pride,
To crush ica idols down,

Tornake God known, His presence felt,
Winbin the busy town.

Ti teach to pride, humiliy,
To warm these bearts of snow;

lowhard, iho drear, this mission ia
God, oniy Goti, cao kecw.

No word ai praise from lipu or pen
Lightsa p his lonely way ;

Unknown, unseen, h îtruggles through
The tnickest of the fray.

Record iall tell the noble deeds
Of other saintly men,

Who spread thef ath in savage lands
But noue @hall speak of him

Who f ell a martyr at his post,
When strength and le was spent,

And vitb hieo avard mi in his hand
Bdlote his Matirer wnt.

It mattera not. God know all things;
kie hath prepared c crown,

A glorious crown, ta deck thy brow
Apostle of the to"u.

Quebe, Sept. 241th, 1889.

Lightning's Freaka.

MOUNT BRYDGES, Ont., Cotober 3.-A fear-
fni flaanot lightning atruck the house and
etere of Mr. R. Wootton about 10 o'clock ta-
day. The wole back para u ithu building
was emashed in. Mr. Wootton, standing ho-1
hind the coaunter, ws knooked across the
sbop, but not hurt. The oas is estimated
at $800 ; laured La the Huron and Middlesex
sna Uoro inaurance aompany ai Galt.

SUNBRIDGuE, Ont, Catcher 3.-Dring s
thunder aconi bere Io-day lightenlng struakt
s lumber plis lu the site ai lthe avîtch lau
Brednsn'î lumber yerd, pcssing down the
rail, killing two aowa niear by, knockead a
horse tuasn and stumbled font min wbo veres
at vont. The. men andt boise were net other-
visa injuredi. Mn. J. Holmes, biaoksmith'
was weriting at a plaaa of steol and aise re-
ceived a shoot, but fortuately recos-eredt
fromi It lu a few minuts'

TH E T UJRTLE MOUN TAN REGION.
Thousanda et acres e!ofhole fiee goven.-

meut i9ndi, nowv open for settlera, lu tbe Tnn.
île Mauntain region o Dakota. Here vas
raiet the vheat tint t final premiam atI
New Orleans Exposition. Rich soll, ltier
lu mountains, goodt sehools, ahurches, con
genlal ecolety. For further lnformation
map, rats &o., apt> ta F. I Wh tney, G

STOCK RAISIN G AND GRAIN R AIh-
ING.

Stok ralaig and grain ralting are equally
auccessful in Dakota and Minneota, Plenty
cf' government land. Cheap railroad land.
Good markets, rich soi, exclent sahoaland
oburches. For further inforanstion, maps,
rates, &o., apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. &
T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry., St. Paul, MInn.

Dlishertenin.-" eow are you getting
along " aked e travelling man of an t
acquaintance who at gone on the stage. F
" Oh, I bave met with a share of anoceas. I
played 'am lt' for the firat lime." Did
you get throngh cil right tV i.Yes, except
that I happenedte etumble and fail
Inta OnhalaW. ar&vo." Tisa namus have
bien em'barrasli."I " It aus bât I wouildn's
bave minded il If the audience hada soeemed
so disappontedt whou I got out. 1

ly) reiterata boy glad e are to see you
all arrive safelyin our cily of Montreal. (Ap-
plause,

As au alderman of Montreal,and ha camember
of the civir rception committee, Alderman
Cunningham took much pleasure in welcomig
the regiment ta . Muthwrehe 0f corse ri
threaloutiig staSe cf the vesîher vas lIne çi- .
greteibut ley muet dc the beat they could to
hve au enjoyable time. "One point! would
gie you a little advice upon,". said the genial-
alermenI "and that ia, we bave somne very fine
liquora lnu Montreal-; donuthinkt iatiyo ania
drink the wbole of it, because you onaa, A
àl.¡ii ba *u a i oumua; ave au. Laugi-
tr.) , But, anybow, enjoy yourselvee, and
when yon return home, convey o lhe I
people o Onectiout the umpression haI pu I

- . . I

CONNECTICUT GUARDFS
Meet with a warm Beeption upon

invaamg lle 0n"an"
Metropofla.

The Addressos r weeeme-Their Parade
te the Widéer and Entertalament by

uontreal smivttaa-Grad mIlitary "7ic.

play as the lr l EaR-le Eseeption a

the residence erex.Mayer Mhangrad.

A dull,eaaden sky, q a ontrasu ly bright,
enthusisatio crowd itneessed the arrasailcf the
First Regimen of teC Gonnecticut National
Guarda in this city on Tbursday lat. A ýsry
large, s-omewhai mixed, but entirol good
humored a,-jmbl*gi aof p ace@osd-
platforms ofi theG.T..-delfana tànsider
abla lime previu na I iara val af lb. train,à
CV. R.RLe.=8oclai hb eamed uao ie depob
precslaî onau iane anti was boardod by His
Worship the Myor who brit fly, but heartily
velcomed the visitor. The curloiiy of the
crowd was a its eight sud they one and mll
scanned an riticid the soldiers of our "ureat
neighbr to the sout." The renuli appeared to
be satisfactory, for there was heard nothing but
prais of the «"invader" who seemed@ mart,
ma y a olddrlike. The men looked fm h
afin rtheir ride, aud bmnudot un ta tbm îlatioon
and took u ptheir position in erfect order.
Along the lies aounded the wrds of nmmiand.
and the rauks were formed without bustle or
any unnecesasry running round whatiever. A1
capital band, under the leadership of J. Uscar
Casey, beaded the regirment. lt in cunposed
of twenty-five pieeso, every ane of wbich is in
the bands of a competent musatcan, a tact
thorongbly eastablisbed by the excellentasle
played on the march o the armory. Nombers
of our city fthers trotted busily up an dovn
the platformnrrning maltera e gdien he
enltirtainuienl af Lie visitors. Tho r,.gament
app tan e o e nilly soldierly ut weil
drilled; not a hitch was made in leaving the
crowded station, sud the men filed ont and
formed Into theor repectve companies on the
fflare in eacellenb order.

Bre t were set by a contingent of
the Montril Lancers, who hended the cavalcade,
anui who. by the way, looke aemeanksahl viii.
Babinti theix and cI Ihq hcd oi ihe visiling
regimient marched the following aoliers of the
Montreal corps who received the Guards at the
station :-Lient. -Col. Mattice, Lieu.-Col.
Stevenson, Brigade Major Roy. Litit.-Col.
Turnbuil (M.G.A.), Lieut.-Col. Kennedy
(Mointral Engineers), Lieub.-Col. Musey
(Sixth Fusiliers), Captain and Adjutant Lvon
iFifth Royal Scota). Kpîltain McArthur, Major
Atkinson snd Liant. Kemp.

TU5E^TAFF.

Tho statif of the visiiing regiment wa4 cam-r .
osed of Clonel Wm. E Cone, Major Thos. M.

Smith, Ad'jutat C 11. LIngalia. Surgeon lI. G.
IHome, APistanct Iiirgont S. 18 Childe, In-ppec.
ton Target Practice Jame7 B. Hutmn, Ctsap-
loin ILsv. Jamies Stod .rd. Paymaiter Alfied
%Il Gri-n. ;(2tiTrte.rini.sitir T. C. Swvan.

Gvenir uckley, gf Caonecticuit, fllow'd
with the following stai ;-Qureeraster Gen-

eral Rudi, SerceSant taG.neral [fungerford, 1.ly-
n ister Gneral Fonn, Cols. Chappei nd Fain-
man, A.D (Y They weore bluu uniforme with
gold and eft felt hats with golt cords and
tels. Afler hem came th -diatinguished gnaa'ta
as foil .a :-U.S. Senatoa "iujor-General How-
ley, Muvor John G. Rou, Hartford ; L. B.
Plmpton, advocate ;Major B eirdette' Major

Alle, e Qatrtemaa en meral Goodridge,
Paymste n M , rav Q1artermaster Chiney,
Major Westfall, Major Rathhone, and the fol-1
loviug newspper men: Miesars.Trehearn &
Wilson, Harîford Time ; Guilfoyle cud Wea-
ver, Post: W. Hastig, edibôr Counectiut Ca-
taolic ; Howard, Telerar ; Goodridge, Current
and Campion. New Haven Register. The regi-
nient itself came lu the res. Th men look well
and the uniforn- have a most pleasst eect,
heightend by the r d oants anthe knip-
asks. The ofice.m aa ifcommend .. litiler-
enl c'mpaîiies are As iallovs

Company A-Capt. Edward SchIult z, lt
Lient. lIenry F. Smith, 2ud Lieut. James C.
Bailey.

Campany B-Capt. P. 11. Smith, 1st Lient.
John T. Lawler, 2nd Licut. Richard J. Kince-
le. This company is coimosod exclusively nfi
Irish Catholica and is the '- crack" coiu..y
of thgregirnent. Anoug ita gistswere Pu
Cmruiesioner Irwin, ex Cap.F liennigan Anil
P. Mcovern, W. Eduand F. MKierna ii.
Cauncillur John WV. Cuugan.1

Coopany D-Capt. Augustus M. Bem iieti
lat Lient. William F1. Alleu, 2nd Lieut John
McBriatry.

compay E-Capt. Alfred L. Thompsion. lit
Lieut. Jao. J. Smith, 2nd Lieut. Charles
ypi»on.

Company F-Capt. George B. Newton lai
Lieut. LouisB . Iuabard, 2nd Lieub. Chas. %.
Novwion.

Company G-Catt. John Hickey, lt Lient,1
Chas. L. Bislett, 2ad Lieut. Charles Cheney.

Company H-Capt. Wm. H. McLennan. 1slt
Lieut. Henry E. Chapman, 2nd Lieut, Chas.
H. Patterson.

Camp auy K-CapS De Wi P. PLreton, lo
Lieut. Chas. I. Slocum, 2au Lent. U H.
Saundere.

Machine gun plaloon, Lieunenant Henry
Avery.

Signal Corps, Lieutenant Morris Penrose.
The nonucommissioned oficers were :-Sergî.-

Mjr H. S. Redfild ; hospital steward, Chas
E. Goderich; acting quartermaster, Alfred1
W. Dodd ; Commission department, Clarencei
P. H. Wickhàm ; druam-major, Wm. C. Steel;
band leader, J. 0. Casey.1

The regiment embraces a signal corps, am-1
bulance corps and Gatlir gun detacimint, ly

te>' maVfrcie pWindsor eal etoin ealiy 1,
military eye (lihe lurigs at Ibm cornrer. oai
lie atrees were very' gracefully' performad), toa
lie music of tbeir baud. T hi vayside weas
throogedi with spectara, lhe roadway voie a
bîeauullly thick colai on ey adhesive mud,
there vas no attempl at c ieing, bar ahelao
et ou vith plesanno. rbin gt ante r.
steed s uw sa aha Si. James club, where the>'
lned up Uaniversity' sîreet cnd procaededt toa

the armory'. Major Radiger was tiere la --
ceive themx eud they vina coud uated ta the drlill
hall, vers iihey formed lu comipanies ta recelve
the military sud civin weicome ta Montreal,
Colonel Cane, their commander, t the plat-
lorm lu company with Ihe city officera andt
members ofllhe civie receptin commiltea, and
introducaed each lu turn to the regimenî.;

the A ddresses cf 'ielcome'.
Lieul. -Col, Maltico vas Ihe firsl speaker. He

maid : Col. Cane, aolicers, non-commissioned
officer tand mon ai the Finst Regimenl ai the
Coneticut National Gardit, on behaif ai lie
district sîaff snd ai Ibm officeresuad mou ai theo

Gnera al ti one resp et I au uao msac
ofia speaker, I objicI ta makingn epteches foru
the simple reaon thaltI can't. But, (warml )
va ana ouily 1oo gladt inur uxmbie way, ta do
ail vo can la makte se tne pashr ha pbse> fo
you.1 ar paad Ibis afternon, but to.nightt wva
vpol eurepara to entertan yon u in he drill-

hall I vu'sdetaln von furîher ounly (earnesl screy tbe aidtht n wihstaingu edsplasbre of the weather authorities, hbe "boys
n blue " bd an enjoyable time.

Tliree Hundred Starving.

POET TOWNSEND, W. T., October 1.-
Minera from Fort Mile CrOOk, Yukon river,
Arlae, repoart that three buidred miner.ov.
the Upper Yuken, sixteen hundred mlles
from any ittlement, are ln dstitute aircum.
stances without available means of relieving
their wacts. The newly built steamer Arotie
-hluo -was àiden with supplies for them ane
"reokou a few bous afler leaving St. MIbha

,. ald tenamer Yukon was des atched
wIth. Ienty tong of proviianu, allhe could,
oany but it la very doubtful ifoh. oanreach.
he a li lo.

7- y -

have had a Food *ime and %batse s arma
bappy, enjoyable, entertaining lot of people.,
(Applaumo)

ImiOoL- Sékvtni h f<me w11 k-tannai good nature. "I knout themIl oc mil4»"
ho blurted, "ihat I think I would be luatied
in tvling theu 'Comrades,'rather bhan enle-
men.'(CheeWs.) Iila bardly:necesar St repeat
the words of welcome extended to jau ab the
depol by the Mayor. I canonl say that I am
mm I reierate theaentimentso afall ithisnciy
when I gysthat you are mMoa hearltly welome,
ad we are, ouly orry tha your stay la so
@horb a b peafsed ta tua daya. W areexaoedlogly plisamd thi jaO bave arrived

Stl l on time, noîwithstandinugthe dit-
col es that were thrown in vour way, andwe

bope Fou will return havingj nothlng but
pleassus remollections of youx viit to Montreal.

MAijor Radiger--Brother soldiers (loud ap-plaum and utterance of satisfaction and
pleasure) Allow me, en bebhf of the Vice, to
gave YOD a hearty welcome to the City andand tblm building cf ours. 1 regret with the
others that the wether lock»sa threalnin .but
voe muaé try to do the bout eauaunder the
oiromatanom." The Major tbn warmly
placed the building a the disposal of the viti.
tors o use during their aisy.

Col. Massey was only ooa Ispy tao endorse
the sentiments of hi. brother otic"rs au ftel.
low-citizens. • We are glad to ueleone you
from the United States as brothers aof that great
Anglo-Saxon race whicb should always mingle

tgether and which la destined. England andthe United StâaSe, l canîrol the botter anti
grenier destine of the whole univerity (Loud
and prolorged applause.)

Col. Turabull allo tendered a incere and
warm welcome to the reirnent and promised
that everything posible beabould ione to ensure
an enjotable visit for tbem.

COLONEL CONS
thon brielly replied. "Allow me," ho said,

to thank you, gentlemen, ver heartily for
the very cordial and kind worde nf welcome
which you have spoken t us. We know ve
shall have a good time and buaI we ahall go
away feeling that we have left bebind usfriands, rosi rinnda, who have made our star
no pleasan." He thon turned te the men with
a few necessary directions, the arm were
stacked in the hall and the regimeni marched
back to the Windsor for lunch.

Owing lo the downpour oi ran the full dress
parade on the Champ de Mars had to be part-
poned.

Mli. BrEAL7GRANIS ECEPTION.
In the afternoon the residence of Mr&. Beau-

grand was thrown oln to the visitors, and a
brilliant company responded to the mvitation.
Frenci beauity and wib minglhd with Americau
gallantry and humor. Il la said that the
French cannot unersved A ferinay huer,
but ehbau AEs-êrtiln wa u rtweda f allaciThurs-
2ay. Btwoen the two el-uets ran the
c'urtly, polished reiorve of the Eniglhsh, thus
farnim4u as it we-re, the iiigredli:nte fur blend-
iug a valrid gatitrwig itou nuippy, har.
noniolit, suuioothI c,,rr-nb of fri.-niliness and

good nature. It would be diff cult, if one
wvanted to, tu ay anything u eiiiaant abot
ie k nd reception g.ven by ire. and Mr.

Bnaugrandi, wben evrything was vo piatant
amii einjoyabl) zihfl riglit. whiio oiitoidlethe
cluatdii frowued and îuured dowu aiilenly and
unintermittentlY the rain which: da aped the
tetuliug@ .ndi qprits as well as the cathos of the
pedeAtriant . Tie recipient of an initation to
ti.- g.athvming forgot ail this wben hi or ahi
gut inaute the d'or and wat relieved of drip-
loing unmbrella and coat by an attentive au-
tendant; but the oulside feeling disoeppeared
albgether when the hoss taok the visitor in
charge and introducedi the newoomer to the
a4d n àbled compav. Hre ae ersig t mot Ihe r
wbic.,% it wuuld be difficuit Du doscribe. Tbere
wlre tasteful. preitLy dreisses and handsome
uniforms, pretty figures and manly forma; in
a word, it was a beautiful picture with beautiful
surrouadings. The affair was entirely informai,
heuce, perhaps, after the kind, effectual efforte
of the hab uand hpQutes, its suGcess.

The Svealn's eEntertainmnen,
Iu the îveninpr there vas a pleumînde of bath

the brave and fair sex a the Dril ball, althotgh
not a surplus of either, for boh btheboys ofa the
city corps nd itheir vfaiting brother.m-arme
were egnal la the pleasing task impomed upon
them, viz., that of entertaining their fair com-panions Is may truthiully ho said that there
has certninly not for a number o years been an
entortaiment in Montreal on o noarge a scale.
The cruwd outside vas a packîd one ; IL as a
îinir i)f Pxtremo djUloulcy te gel aven nearte gr of v mTwpolicemen were knocked inoa
î-uckt ci j in lues than no tuim, but they fought
lard whir taoy were at it. Oace inside the

sceno w%.'lt a hustlig une, but of a differen
naruce. i appeared as though everyone bad
renwlved not only to have a good time himself,
ur to -ee tat othee enjoyed themselves as
weit Flaga waved and banneresa doated,.and
thcr ra laugbed and lalked while a.wailiu
bile u.,InraLuuoîînonl of bile programme. Hiaâ
ile getou buin bhnawn open eb ehed wo d un-
doubtedly have been basieged ; as it was the
galleries were thronged, the space outside of
the ropes i.acked, and the quartera of the
vanlous companes fiUed. Altagether a bstter
humored, more cheerfuil crowd bas rarely been
geen congregaued under one roof. An ssentiall
musical programme was commenced about h al
paab eight, aud from tatbll 1030 nothing but
martial usicaand milibary mattura acctpied
the attention of the vast audience. The Cav-
alry bad an opporunnity of showing what.they
could do with the sabre, and as the ahming
blades gleaand in the electiri light
with unfaltering precision, the cheers
went up accordingly. Thon the Royal
Boots came out for musical drill, and they, too,
delighted the concourse of spectatora wbo cneer-
ed again and again. Now there was beard the
deep roll of the drum, and the Sixîritnualliers
mairchid out wilh a slip sud becring ébat firid
the breasb ivary mn lu thevainhall. The
files piped merrily, the druma rolled, and the
min a!hIe Sixth marched lu a manner that
woîuld have dons credit ta any regimenl ai regu-
Jars. The American officera looked on wth
sovidenl pLeasure and admiralion ; they fel il,
and they said so. Next there.vas a gun shbft

executîd, an Iere va word exircîse by thl
Victorias. The Fleld Bablery ably auslained
their reputain for hendling a gun in a clean,
expeditious menuer. Their Colonel was au îhe
spot, and personally superintendedi the
manoeuvras of bis corps. At the clase ai the
programmeo Ihe baud played the national anl.
hem, and il was noticed thal the visitors ait the
example in paying raq~.ect to tha grand old air,
In the course ai the evening thei Various quartera
were Ihrown open and at bomeas" given to the
poacs tbey vire, sd capital hos vw rebm
officers. Probably the two most frequented of
these quartars wera those ai thei Fif th Royal
Scolasuad the Sixth Fusiliers. The Scolatshave
a mot luxurious mass. Rich Turkish carpels,
large comfortable chairs, valoable piclurîs. lu
aborI ail that can be wished for ln tihe way cf a

iy athe lal a oalhi more uor lie an hbe
"Jubilee cup." The rooma ai tha Sixîh Fuai-

liera weto lighled up~ brilliantly anda nextremely
pleasant liames ~ pet. There a a repass

oyed af er the audience bad braved Ihe ra,
and most cf themi gat homo sud 10 so Fp. Il need
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WEDNESDAY.......OCIOBJR 9. 1889

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK,

WEDxESDAY, Oat. 9, St. Lon Bertrand,
TEUaDAT, Oct. 10, St. Franols Borgia,
PnIDAT, Ot. 11, St. Tarachus and Cm.

panion.,
SATUREDAr, Oct. 12, St. Wilfrid,
SUNDAY, Out. 13, St. Edward,
MoNDA, Oct. 14, St. Callisnau,
TUESDAT, Oct. 15, St. Teresa
WELDNUEDAY, Oct. 16, St. Gaif.

Cathollc Education.

Amongst the many evidenoet ef Catholla
progresa l the Dominion, none la meri re-

assuring than the development of bouss of
tduoation. lu the Province et Qabe, ur

French oanadian Compatriote are We pro-

vided with clasial collegea; and commercial
snd sientlio training ai made rapid pro-

grema under tho auspices of thé Chritian
Brother. and the Cathella Commisseners.
There I yet something te be desred for the

benefit of Englsh-speaklng Cathelio studenti

Ra Quebec, but in the lnghboring province,

and qulte close t our &wn province lin, at
the Cit of Otawa, au English Catholiou ni.

veralty bat sprung up within the put iw
years. Th roll of its students run up int

the hundreds, and thera la every reaon te

hope and trust that ere long it wili occupy a
foremenst position, rlvalling sur own Laval.
This Institution la under the oharge of the

Oblate Fathere, and ov e@it present stand.

ing, In a great mesasure, te thel Indomitable1
exertions et the late Iather Tabaret, D.D.,
lits founder. On Thursday next, the Alamni

Asseoiation et the Univerinty will unveil a

Ane breue statue of the Rev. Father Tabaret

on the College grnds. The coremîny wilii

ha of a ment imposing charauter. H •t Kin.
ence Cardinal Tschersau and several Arch-
blhop a and Biîhop Vill honor the prooed.
legs by their presence, Inaugural addreues

wil h delivered la English and French.
Tae former ha. been asigned te Mr. J. J.
Carran, Q.O., M.P., and the latter te His
Worship Mayr Taillon of Sorel., both old
students of the college. la Our next lasue we
shall publish a ful report of the prooeedinga
and addroîa.e, which cnuat fanl to lutert

our readers.

Fanatics,.

The honor eof the seae la thef eld of
fanaiolam are dlvlded between Dalton

MaCrib su L 10 harlon, M. P.'s. Thet

Prs ut u amel M r nets -un. oesuect
wih the muvement, and it luhiI to Mrthey
wil oemtlnas t giv fi a wide birth l athe

fatume,

Boni. NMr. Laurier. .

The leader of the Canadian Parliameutui'
Oppu.ltton hau boen making a partial leur
thrugh Ontarle, mpeaking an the topies of
th. day, and preparing the way for his au.
Sospiani by hi people e tthei alter province,
Who befleve in anadia lberalsml, au the
esuoceor if Heu. Mr. Blake. Mr, Laurier i
a chatmlng speaker and enjoy hl reputation
| àf a genlieman, high minded and soleramt.
We do not thlnk, judging frou ahe reports
publiahedu inthe polileal papou eo b.lb
canmp, abat 1he honorable gentleuman'î vilt
will be productive et any marked reoto , lu
the way ef oonsolidating his party, or of
mlaing new recruite. The tmper of the
people elfOntarle la rued just now; ai mué
ha. bein done by the Mail and Globe t Uir
up fanatieiam lu their minia that they are
no& propared te liten t the calm discussion
cf general ubjects, whilst on the religions
question nothing but rd bot antl-desitism
will sult. Mr. Laurier must have disoavored
that the bigot, wheher he call hmimelf Grit
or Tory, le a bigot all the same. Ia car opi.
nion, Mr. Laurier having undertaken the
courageous tauk of facing Ontario audience,
and defending his atand on the Joalt' Eate
question, venld have doue a great dal bet.

ter, and won more friands, bai ha simply
endormed the stand taken by Sir John Mac.
donald and his Government, wthout seeking
to make politioni Capital out of ral or Im-
aginary delliquenolu of days gone by. It
mould have plsd Canat la au enviable
positien before the world to ses ber rival
statesmen standing aide by aide without re-
crlmationla defenceo e the right and I udefi.
suce of intolerance. However, Mr. Laurier
deservem wel of the people generally for his
manly stand. Thoumanda docked te hear the
eloquent champion, and no doubt many went
home, if nt Impressei by the logi of ais
speeches, wonderlng at the elegance and
fluency of the French Canadian wieldlng ch
language et the Anglo-Saxon. Sunrely some
et those will avske to the fact that very few
Eugush-speaking me in lthe Country oould
come ta the Province of Qebea to address
audiences In the language of La Belle Franco
as Mr. Laurier has done lu English la On
tario. Parbaps reHeatn o thla subject may
Influence beneficially nome of the aducatien
oranks who are wild over the French being
tanght la a few Ontale uchool.

Auousu Hortas brought Paris a ber feet
the other day. Mdîle. Augusta Holmes, the
poet and the musical compose of the " Trump
bal Ode" rectuly performed in the presence of
20,000 pertons ai the Palais de l'lndutrie, ià
by birth an Iriahwman, and it is pretty safe to
ay' that her nama really Holmesi. Her faiher

came from Ireland and settled in Paria, and
Mdile. Holmes haa framedb er life la the nmidst
of the French infinences. It is ai t crousn
the only musical composer who bau attempted,
with ay success, to colebrate in the form of an
ode or cantata the centenary of '89 abould ho-
a daughter of Ireland.

Nux oweek we begin the publication of a
new serial in the Taux Wirrues. It ia of ab-
sorbing interest sud possesses both literary and.
moral qualities toa shigh degree. Everyone
shaould read iL.

THE CATHOLIO SOHOOLS.

statement et Accoucse fir the Iait l'insu.
Uea tear.

The financial report et the Roman Catholia
School commissioners for the city of Montres)
for the year ending 0h June lat shows total
receiptm o! $175,828 and expenditure $20,058
les.. Tht principal revenue item were achool
taxes from the City (on accaunt ofI wo yeans),
$95,945: annual Goverue nt grant tacommon
sohools, leus 8860 dtdnctei f or pension fard,
811,417; Government superior education
grant, 31,334 ; achool fees fromC. 0. academy
and other schools, 811.894, and loan from state
Cherrier, 850,000, of whicb 832,500 was to pay
maturing debis and 17,500 for the rebuilding of
the Champlain achool. -

Of the total expenditure 832,114 was paid for
interest and sinkung fund cost of administra.
tion, superintendet's salary, etc., taking 85,
563. There va. paid ta state Logan $2,500;
te estats Masson, 85,000, sud ta Mr. P. S.

M py asfidl cmmis, 825000. Maine.
suce af the sohols ceai 868,462, divided as

eOLDflueUl]v >lunuic u Ex- No. of No. ofgreatet amoant of choering at the recant 8Sora. penie. Pupils Profe'sors
meeting la Toronto, but he has to look out for - -

bissurala, or Atorney -Gensral Martin ao PlateauCommer-
hsitoar vir AsuttornemGem hia ra no iel Academy. 814,708 518 16
Manitoba will catch them from his brow. Montcalm..... 6,888 455 9
This quartette of worthlis are doing their bout Champlain...... 6781 555 9
to keep up an agitation ln the We.t. The aali ••••...... .5,904 8 8

Belmot-------- 6,598 8s4 8
Daily Witness la whistling tu keep up the Olier....... .... 6,708 480 9
courage of the few remsinlag faithialin the MPissi..........1,689 872 7

.Tht ptaolet innshinub St. Bridget's.... 2,644 728 il
EastThespec o fgJnumersjean Joseph... 3,061 609 12
at each successive meeting c! the m-called St. Ann's........2,676 623 Il
Equal RIghts Assoclation àa more than the 40 St. Baptiste.. 294 174 6

S n be d 15 Mullins... 800 222 6
patience of cor conmporary can ear, and754St.0atherine . 800 539 10
t orown ail, the action cf the Protestant MaisonneuveAnd
ConnoIl of Public Instruction, lin the Province Ontario....... 1686 1,007 if

Visitation a n i
of Queeac, ln proposlng to accept the 60,000 oraig......... 1,892 720 15
dollars, hu fairly driven the poor Witnetss 258 N. Dame... 907 662 12

l02Mcord..... 900 407 9
wild. The gentlemen of thaPrtestant Board Corner Kiguone
are no longer worthy of the name. They are and St. eni.. 300 144 8

mere syoophante, aoorling t onr conter- 1er the Blind... 80 71 12
61 S . Hubert... 5w 292 9

perary, they represent nobody, and do not 9 Panet. . 200 130 2
deserve te. They are the toile of the Govera- 199 Chham. .. no0 2U 4
ment, the are faithles to their traut, And Cadieux ando 800 164 2

185 Sb. Elizabe 200 10ls 2
merit eternal exaeration. This, and muach 1508S. abherme 600 152 5
more, the Witnes ha. pourei upon the de- 829 8u. Antoine. 800 74 2

8208S Christophe 150 78 2
voted head of men who have spent the bat 1270 Ontario.... 260 177 4
years of their liva il battling for the cause 812 Logan...... 185 1 2

of Protestant education En this province. 80 deLoimier av 20 74 1
oPro1eswhul, eaie l Inda t p thvo 58 German...... 150 151 4
From al lab, l may bacono!uei, thathe 0. 0. Academy. 148 12 1
Wituss la very mad, And that the prospeot 68 10,782 281
of the fanstiot are very bad. Te eumedy this %W'4fecfb Plta ad i

The school feeu of the Plateau academy
state of affaira, the redoubtable Dalten Mc- amounied to 85,988, and the tétal revenue to
Carthyb a bien snt for, to orate ln Queen's 87,267.
Hall, And revive the drooplng apîrli et the
Equal Rigbten vte, oîhiuk the Jasaîltsbae,. Dr. Kane, Grand fauter of tht Orangemen

E h o h Belfast, a'u "waned " the Rt. Hon. Mr.
no rights, at alI,-aot aven to live ln. the Ballort t a he will alienate the Oranen if
*quîtry. Well Daltoin may orate tn the Bat, hi proposes any furéher endowment of atholle

institutionsinaIreland.. Heoadds that the
h": .nCh lt nOrgemen ought t receveb hefavori of the

Vhe, but the gtation la doomed. NoGoverument.

Father Dowd, the occasion bting the marriage
ai Mr. P. Carlind to Miss Sarai Murphy, bath
of this ity. The brideamaida were Mis Carlind
and Mia. Murphy, sisters of the bridegroom and
bride respectively, and there wa a large eou-
coureo afriand and relative, including the
parents a! the contraoting partes. The wedding
preasents verae. coatly a they wore beautiful,
and proved a pleaing indication of the popular.
ity of the neuly weddod couple. After a
aumpaonue weddinf breakfast Mr. and Mrs.
Carlnd lft on a trp for the Wot, followed by
the bout wiahes and oheeof a large gathering
of friends,

itr'William TiràalU Robertson commitedm
aulide ai Brighton Sunday by outting his
throai wheu in afit cf insanity. The dessed
represmented Brighton li the Honme of Commons,
He wae blind and served on the Royal commis-
ion for inqinne ie ibe condition of the

blind. Hebad een illd a long time and this
oaused gréat mental depression.

1.1 ST. PAT2=0O BDZÂAB.

A Ieg van"ticei meanS Bnkt tu a necess.
ffl -æ e e ena Augunw sI"

visitins' the Vicoria Bes' armory
7imàpafurmoon vould havaealmost thought
19 lmpa.lblethaiIbo mach imiior aibazai lui
omino -ian aiii. Pausas nnof e sus

opumi&. as ua ee in the enving. But
a ha. had mprum1d upchim ain bi
ou day"s tha " gbandamae - hI

vatl, u id h. pscnoof het bsbaiss, t
p mfor a e a burden which religi.
cms bo"s nowandga Sd ibumalvesnm-
pdw oiliI.hs, pffléd %thit mitb thls ai t if tb.
sateproabai edgn visited th armory about
sven o,0ockthet fim xed for opming ai the
=en day' b as, ha vould have fouad that
ihaos bad given plaoi Sa order and tha beauty
had takon the place of uninea. At the ap.
pointed hour everything va. ui nad .the
smals were ladn wib tht huunrd m one
difarnmt articlas naa»y ta be foud at a
baEsar,. and the roo m whil almoit
appea us if It haid be bult to
land lttlf to ieb dato wirais nth varan
colored huidng. Tb* goada al of vhicb bai
beau given tber by members or friende of the
cburb haid been arranged with the utmSt
ite hi'ettral ladlie, la charge af thm sial.e
and weril t arnaged au to cath nthe fominie
eye and ta tempt the moneftrominthe pocket of
any paterfamilias who mig t ho lured into the
roomu. There vert articles te suit allaites.,
fom a no range ta a lady' riding bridle,
and irons a gd watch ta a bajo. Ibere were
pîcturesthere were sovewt machinai, heeo verse
gold rings, there were dalla in abundanoe %here
was crockerT linplnay, shore wucarvod wonk
af many kinda, sud thons va. patchwork sud
oaval w rk work ofi numerable patteras. He
would,iadeed, be bard ta pleas whodid not find
smong the numercua articesuon the
stal monelthugof which ho desired
ta passons himsuâ, but if such a persan wers
fanai thers was the Bfahpond in which,
with the juveniles., and they were abundant,
ho migtb angle in the certainty that it he did
not catch something which he required he wa
at lea sure of I"bringing ta land" soumethin?
amuing. Thon there va. the photograghic
gallery-nedle to aay i was undor the man-
agement o fladiee-in vbioh i va. wguausoee
you vould recel,., for the turicof ton conts, s
%rue likenea o youreil.

At the openiug ceremony, which, by the bye
wa a couple of bours laite, tihere was a good
attendance. I va. performed by the eRv.
Father McCallen, and was of a pure, formai
character. The bazaar which la ta lalt ton
dab d ha. bu goi up vith the objec t of
dimi a deb on St. Patric'm church, con-
sio a biremn aiso, aeb of which ha. ia
patron and lady manage, as under:

Refrshment table-Patron, Ret P Dowd;
lady manaors, Mns Edward Murphy, Mrs

a oult, Mi aButler.
los cream garden-Patron, Rev P Dowd;

lady managera, Mrs James McShane, Ms N
Powers, Misa Mount.

Temperance society table-Patron, Rev J

Tupin ; lady managera, Mns Monk, M Mo-
Hen".ni ls E Mnrphi'

Meaure-i'atron, mRev M Callagban ; ladyi
manager, Misa Kavanagh. .

Lottery tab!e-Patron, Rev. J. Quinlvana
lady managers, Mrs Mullin, Min Danagh,
Miss F Ferons.

Sales for weU ingPatron, Rat H Laurier;
lady manager, Miea Warren.

Children o Mary's table-Patron, Ra P
Dowd ; lady managera, Mise Austin Mis
Barns, Mis MoCu uh.

Fiah pond-Patron, Rev J ToPin ; lady1
maamj Mrs H Cunningham, Mr. M Eit,

Caeochista e-Patrun, RSev M Callagan:;
lady manates, Mns J J Caranu,Mrs M Phelan,
Mia M O'Cauor

Roaary sable-Patron, Rev J Callahan; lady
managers, Mrs Beynolds, Mr Jecse, Mrs
Fallon.

Young Me'as society table-Patron, Rey J
Callahan; lady managera Mrm B Mullarky,
Mn Irwin, Ma Mullarky.

-Bazar poti office-Patron, RvR J Quinlivan:
lir manager, Mias Soullion.

hotgper's studio-Paaron, Rov J Casuey;
lad manager, M4rs J Callagban.

reaident, Mrs Edward Murphy; secretary,
Mias Emily Murphy; treasurer, UT J M.
Callen.

Each, succeeding rnigbidting vwich the
bazan ina o nather kindho amusements and at.
tractieos ovarionskindm.

Grand Demonstration at Masson.
Ris Grae Archbiahop Duhamel, accompanied

by Rov. Fablter Osmpeau, arrived ait Masson,
Backingham junetion, by the C. P. R. on
Saturday, Sep1., 29th, and was received by the
Ret. Father Mugin, pastor of the new parisb,
Rey. Canon Michel et Bcckinbam, Re.
Father Langlaia of L'Ange Gardien, and the
Ohurch bSyndic@, headed by their preident (Mr.
G. A. Dagal) who read au address of waelcome
on behalf a the pariah. Three beautiful arches
were erected lor the occasion, the streets
were, tastefully decorated, au was alisthe
interior of the Chureb, for whbob Mr. Dugal
deservo great credit, as ho is the promotre af
th building, d aouihaappy lunthe recît
of hi. worthy labor. On Sunday morcing, at
hall put nie, the procession. raded h' tht
Chuncb Syndics, escorttd flia Grace te tht
Ohnrcb, and tht Benediction service began.
The choir was under the able direction of Mr.
Dione of the Public Worka Department,Obtawa
Mn..G. A. Dugal and Miss, Dione sang several
fide pieces at the Offertory and ai the Com-
munion. His Grece preached an eloquent
sermon in Engli.h, :taking for his text, the
origin of the rue church, howing ths the
Oburch af Rome is the aly Church established

il une C is ow. The vle congregatin w as
fWsscontsd by hie poverfal argument. Blewvs.
foilwede hy Rot.&Fmther Mangin InL a Frnchi

Ettore leaving Hi. Gac expressed hi. sur-
prise at the vork dans, ais bi h opiuion ai
ah. tatane vlfars of the new parsh. Ho le!ft
for Ottava on Monday by tht 12 o'clack train.

Sznith's Fallsa Bazaar.
The Banear la aid af Si. Franuis de Salis

ohurch, Smith's Falls, vill opta on Manday,
4th Nov. prox., instead of Saturday, 26th Oct.',

ui 8antay9t November on vhio date nhe
drawing e! prises, under tht supervision of a
committeo compoed of ibe Mayor, tht tovna
cunoillors sud promiîneni oitizens, vill take

place. Persane to whomn Father Stanton hau
seat tiakes are requested ta noie ab mny re-
tana cf esme will be received cutil lst ai Nov.
As tht abject o! tht Bazaar, vhich ia union thet
patronage af Hi. Grace tht Arahbiahop oet
Kingston, la a momt, prsasworthy ono, ut la
hoped i will obiala, lu unstinied moeasr, thb
practical appreciation and support of ihos toa
whou» tht builrin'e and embellishment of the
Hous cf God t.a sw urk nun only ai duty but of!
love. The procoeda ofth ba zaar art to bo de.-
voted to the extension snd renovation of Si.
Franuia de Sales charob.

A tony interesting ceremiony vas performetd
in Bt. Patrlok'a Churob au the 80th uit. by Rot.

GÀCTHOLIG CULLINS..
Eneretiung 1 a almaed frm alu Quar-

tfrn fe the iebe.

Morethaathird at the people inGermany

The Catholis of Europe make up half the
population of that continent.

In the Eau Indisa thero are nearly a million
a tbm quarter .athalio

There are lJ0,0 membes in the Total Ab-
"uilece Unio, of Ain.

The Catholia missions ln South Shangione
are in charge of German priest.

Th Lefgui the Saced beart claim. a mem:
bershipof 200000 men sud boys.

Cardinal Alimonda, Arcbbiuhop of Turin, has
bapised the un of the Duo d'Aosta.

Abouone-6ith ofthe ulation a the United
State belong to the Catho oChuroh.

The French.nd=an in New Egnland are
now aid to number balf a million ouls.

The Moit Rot George Porter, 5.3., the
Cathole Arohbiabop of Bombay, Indi, is dead.

Of the 1,400,000,000 ofpeople in the world,
about 285,000,000 belong ta the Catholic
Ohurch.

A primaé wa maltreated in Orete, and the
Governor of Rethymo waa diminaed i couse-
quente.

Mgr Galimberti the Nuncio at Vienna, has
onsecrated a splendid Cathollo Church a
Serajavo.

Mgr. Popel, the CathoHio Archbiahop of
Warw, will be translated ta the vacant Seeof
Moble,.

At the Orientalièt Congreau ab Stokholm
Father Decara, an Italian Jesutarepresented
the Propaganda.

The crank who asailed Signor Crispi in the
tietste of Rome was promptly arreared by a

Cabhobo priet.
The envoy of Venezuela ai the Vatican i

neotiating a Concordat between the Republic
anà the Holy See.

Father Niemer, the Superior of the Barnabite
House at Perugir. bas been Ielected Saperior-
Genealetf theO-rder.

A Catholie home for working girls bas been
opened in San Francisco under the name of
"The Girls' Directory."

The death in reported of Mgr. Alexander
Guiatovt-Dzievalkowski, the Catholic Arch
bishop of Mobile,, in Rusia.

When Biabop Carroll was consecratbd, in
1790, the whole United Statea contained not
quite 4,000.000 tofinhabitans.

Mr. Silvesser Jobnston, who died at Louis-
ville, Ky., ha. bequeathed $10,000 to the Am-
erican Catholic University.

The Congr esa of the Catholic of Badin.held
lat Sunday ai Friburg, Was a great auccess..
Over 2,000 persans were presnt.

Mr George Wilson hua. aken the contraci te
bud a atholi echurch as Ganaoqoo for 825,-
000, and 310,000 extra for the tower.

The Sisters of Mercy art spreading rapidly i n
Autrahsa. Their lat foundation is at Kypetop,
archdiocse of Melbourne, Victoria.

Thera are 7,000 Catholic priest. in the United
States. Searcely seventy of these figure in the
Catholic total abstimence movement.

Father Angelucci, of the Servites of Mary,
bas proposed the erection of a monment in
Rome to Chriatopher Columbus in 1892.

The German Catholie Congreaa recently held
in Weitpbalia adopted the platiorm: Mûderae
use of liquora, no lots visiting saloons, no trou-
icg.

In England the:two dioceneo of Liverpool and
Salfurd contain about 500,000 Catholie, ot one-
third of the entire Catholio population of the
country.

Prince Bismarck ha. charged Herr Schoseer
ta inform the Pope that ltaly's allies would con-
strain the Quirmnal ta respect the Vatican'
wishea.

Since the ereotion of Ballarat, Vie, aino a
separate diocese, £27,000 ha. bea expended for
the educational wanta O the Catholi com-
munity.

The Jetait Fathers Drummond, of Winnipeg,
and Connolly, of Montreal, wil shortly open
a thre weeka' mission in St. Mary's Oathedral,
Hamilton.

Rev. F. MoGaffy, asuiant vicar apostolietf
Cape Town, Atinca, ba been the guesi of Rev.
Faiher Wheeler, of Or Lady of Help Churob,
Detroit, Mich.

The Rev Father Kenelm Vaughan has re-
turned from Rome, vith the fira approbation of
the Congregation cf Expiation, established at
Chelsea, England.

A course of ecoleiatical history for the ad.
vanced itudenti has.been inauguraied nader the
directionoa Rev Preaident Walsh in Notre Dame
University, Indiana.

Upwards of £18.000 have been expended in
the Monaro district, New South Waleo, during
the past twolve as uin the interests of Catho-i
lic education and religion.

There ure minenilaianariesDow at Molokai.The are the nie. FaiheraWendolin and Con-
rardy.aBrother Jame. and Joseph, laymen,and
five Franciscan Bistera ef Charity.

We regret to learn that Rev. Father O'Con-
nell, P. 2. of Ennismore, s serioualy ill. We
wish him a speedy recvery, asud we are pleased
to lean that his recovery e e Peoted'

The Cathoue Time, of Wellington, announcsa
the receptien inao the Church of Mr. W. A.
Gordon Macpherson, M.A., Edinburgh Uni.
veraity, who i travelling in New Zealand.

A cablegrai states that the Pope bad ad-
drssed a protest to the Prenoh Goverument

sd c eoro trmtakin prt in tht eleotions.
A handmome tower is bting erected on Si.

James' Ohurcb ai Kouchibauguaco, N. B. Rev.
Faihor Paitenaude is tht passor. A nov ociurch
is also being erected ai Cocague lu the smo
province.

Rev. Father Nugent, tht ablo editor o! ihat

dir Tbes ai b.ho ng e th dsiuuahed
foreiga egt during tht ooming Catholo o n-
tennia) culebration in Baitimore.

Tht Very Rev Father Lerahendi, the Supe-
rior af the Spanish misaiouanea .m Moroco,
has arrived an Madlrid, where ho is disousaiug
vith tho Ministera the question et the relation.
beiween tht Sultan andi the Spamiah Govern-.
ment.

Tht newly established Uatholia Univeraity ai
Fribourg, Svitzerland, is to bo opened inu
Novembe. Prfssors from all countrnes have |
been tengaged ta facilitate tht atudia af foreign
studenia by giving instruetion in their respea-
tive languages,.

The Portugueae Government hate authonzed
tht eatabliahment at Myonda,. aouth-esas of
Lake Nysai , et a Catht mison, h ng ferits abjec th fonig a bnad sebh l
tht colanization af the district an th supprea.
sion of ihe slave trade.

We believe we are justified, saya th. Irish -- r_- _-

CathoUe, of Dublin. in giving the fullest posai -
ble contradiation te the rumors which have GRAND BELIGIOUS OBREMONY.
been circulated as to Papalinterference relative
bte mUniversity question, sud dscîrng ugte
taeh sbse lutely tu ound. Au infnaene To Ceebrate the Amaitamatten or Lavai and
whtch bas been brought ta bear on the Ministry • Vietoria Medical Faculte.
has bee atrictly argumentative and Irish. The The Rev. Curé Sentenne announced te a
case made ont by the biahops in their recent large congregation, at grand manss on Buoday
resoluîions wa. too trong aven for the obtuse- last that a grand religions demonstration would
nass and bigotry of the Tories. take place in the Church ofNotre Dame on

The anurual apiritual retreat of the Plateau Sunda next, on the occasion afl he inaugura.
Academy students terinatied Friday morning, tion of the New Montreal Catholie university
When about tbrnee hndred and thirty ap- formed by the amalganation of t bVictoria
proached the Most Holy table. His Grace and Laval medic a schocils. Amnbiahop Fabre
Archabihop Fabre officiated, assisted by Rov. Wil preide, ocouying the tbrone lu full ponti-
Abbha Lann, Germain and other reveren gen- fiials; Bihop arease. of 8t. Hyaointhe, will
tlemen. Ris Grace made some very pathetia officiate, ani Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke,
remark sehowing the wisdom and necesity of will preach a sermon. Maïsin commence at
faithflly serving Almighty God tram the car- 10 a.m., and the professors of the university
liet years of childhood lu order ta grow up vested in their robes aofoffice will occupy sete
devotd Chriatians and ta become honorabl nfronto!e ar r .hemntasoiling.
sud varihy ciieuw. The tel. curé rttîttod ta the evînt au a mont

Tht Weely Regster of LondonBaa0o!the important one in the history cf the young

Empreas-Mouher a foeran, Augasa, abeo utociesiaatiial Province of Montre), amnd one
whose alleged conversion tothe CaitholioChurcbshav"ing the deep intores taken byPape Leo
se nuany rumeurs have bien ufiosi, that ahe is XIILInluthtevolant oi bis îpeople. Thein

undoubtdly more sund more interestd in Ca- separated irethero, he said, had strong unt
tholio charities and devntions. She hm never powerfal universities, but the system bad simpl
loved Lutheran ways. Whu ber health _per- ben copie by thbersau ail the gr tunivermi-
mitted she attend the Anglican services In er- île.ibenufirat oetti b' the Cathich
man towns. Since she has bien mo great a sut- Chureb, specially in the md eages, whicb
forer, ahe ie nursed by Catieostrbeods. prejudiosi mincds vert ploasedtCatSi day. a!
Her ferv isita are pad ta thtlSaienia, anrharbarnd . £ The great univeraities of Oxford,
V fitandins N res alusibir convent aiCoblen orCambridge and Aberdeen were of Catholic in-

stitution. He would be glad ta congratulate all
An apoaste priet who geined a md !elebrity those who, with a spirit of pattlotism, concilia-

by renouncing his title as a priest and preaching tion, and sporifice i ad brought on the happy re-
rationaliasn in Italy, Signor Antonio Franchi, suit for Montroal, but this wa. net ie proper
has ben touched by grace, and bas re-entered time.
the Churcb. H pr pared himself for the irei Faiher Sentenne also announced that the
atep by the publication of a work entitled Ulti- usual procemaion of the month of October, in
ma Critios. I is an express and forml te honor of the rosary, would take place on Sun-
cantation of al his errors und an apologetic day afternoon next.
affirmation of Catholie doctrine. ln the Oblates'
Haneselho receitti Bel y Communion afier
fanty year oapostacy. e hie made a retreat, The Gnree of Utah.
and is about ta visib Genoa in order to place SAT LAKE CmIv, Utah, October 7.-The
his formai retraotation in the bands of the sixtieub general semi annual conference of the
Archbishop. Mormon church began yesterday. Wilfred

l a recent number of M. Moniteur de Rome Woodrnuf, president of the churoh, presaided,
we find the following on "Catholiciiy in the and George Cannon, of the Ibrt presidency,
United State." Tue Moniteur says: "l is a was preseat. There were alo present file ci
century sincethe United State proclaimed their the tvlve apostles of the church and a large
tndependence. Ai that time the country number of other high charoh officiala. Presi-
counued 80,000 Catholica, out cf a papulation dent Woodruff in bis address said the Mormon
of 4,000,000 saule. To-day the satistica show church bad beu establisbed by God, sd no
that thore are8,157,676 Cathelioe ina teetal pver on tearth could atay ias prgre. AUi
population oi 64,000,00(). Catholius are thon the nevlaticus gilet te Che 8siuba, inclading
one eighth a the otalpopulation f tht United the one about polY«amY. Came direct trom God,
Ststes j ad n Nov England,te aib lftho!ie and notwtb.tauimg tht trials aud troubles

Puritans Catholica forum a fourth of the popu- through which the Mormons bai passed, Ci
lation. n Massachusetts the number of Catho- Lord would sustain all thoseW ho obeyed bis
lice equtal twoifths of the total population." principles sud bis revelations. Apostle John
The Moniteur then notes Che history of the W. Taylr comîmauied tht peoplit give un-
Church in New England in which Catholiciiy questioning obedience ta the prienthocid. The
bas grva sa wonderfully. cburch authorities are ambracing every oppor-

S - tunhty te kîmp tht peopleiu ine politically, for
tiy ur atthat YWitt' tue loue ai poliical paveir

Parne'l anci the Defence League, eccleiastical supremacy would be greably
LomDos. O.tober 6.-Mr. Parnell has writ- weakened.

ton ta bir. bexton asking him taoact M% hi.
reprosentative at the convention on the open- Summary Vengeance.
ing o! the new Tenants' Dafence league lu V Neouv, B. 0., October 7.-The Cana-
Tipperary, and to lay his views before the dianPacfio steamer brings mail intelligence
convention. He say hi. bealth will net per- from Sarawak, the British colony in B:rne,
mit him ta crusm the channti. lie advisea that Chat aummary vengeance has haen meted out to
the mavement he limitedL ta defeusive action. a Chinese secret society which recentiy decreed
H say apecail regard mut be pu ta these death te ail non-members. This society wa
pointu :--irt, the duty ofprote ting tenauts the Ghae Sin, notorious in China for lawless

agsetstIbm laniffleis'coumpirac', thug soeur- deeds. Is ganed great .trength within tht liaB
Iug te thenIantrs'tht boeneicths nParus- few years in Sarawak, sud ail arran gement bad
ment Intented. Second, beassertion etths obeen made o take venehce on t e Chinesi
met inee. Sond, peob asser tn f te who refuse torecognize ils authoriiy. Luckily
righteg Tfreedom of peechu ad fpublia Rajah Brooks, ion of the famous rajah wie
meeting. ThIrd, a vindication of the ton- established British supremacy in the straits
sant ta the sanme fsoallmes for comblning and learnedof te conspiracy, andin a sudden ait-
organizing that bave been meured ta EnglHh tack upon the society'a quarters secured docu-
workmen by tradea-union eL.aùtment. ments which led ta the arieat of about fiftj

_leading members.
. ; Six wre condemned ta deaih sud eleven te

lg She a Ohîld murderer hb [ogediand after imprisonment petmuanent-
for On AuBnst 12rh theixonendo

Sansaon, Ootober 4.-Mach uxoitemet odeath were Oaken out in a small sieameroblind-
wa cansei hre laitevening by the arret on folded, bound and @sb o ltheir bodies r bik-
the tram, coming from Garthby, et a young in the n ser. About ascoree fpribonera ill be
Frenchwoman namned Mrs. Joseph Dupatrie exiled alter floinsg and brduding, if they Wil
who was takon aie austodyIn .oonseqifenc not reveml furth serets of the order. This is
of supilous circumstanaes cannected with the saine society' which aimat compassed thet-
the death of ber three children. I was cou- murder of the finit Rajah. Brooke, and ail th'
siderid sasplolous bat they always died i foreignera in Sarawak a generation ago. Sevral
shortly after their blirbh, and l was the udden hundred Wers then hangedor abot and the 0o

demi., cf the thind ena ;thaiosussi niety was wiped out. A branch of tbi society
demirrse of te third eno Btu a ;aused exisits in. Sam lrancisco,. and its membeia areber arrest. I was botu ou s Satariai' ; diid amongu th mst depraeof suhle mehigiders
on sundiy, and was burlai on Monday. anog the moab isaeaaithe bigbblnder..1

The ndertaker noticd that tht head was Jhn boCarmaok, whane d ta Ireland
orusbedI n ait the hack, and notifild th oeo frm A-merles come tmne ao va.srecently
ner, but the woman waf auppoed' to have evicted from his home a Slgo.' AfIer .hi. etio-
been too 111 te leave the boue. When the taon hi huilt fan himielf a laanty. On Thun

coruùer lit, however, ise triii o m hka ber, 1 dayhis ahanty caught ire aoîidenuauy ano e
saspe, and was arrestein lconseqence. Comsck was borned to-dah.

The Catholio religion has spread ver r apidly
throuh NebEaska. The State ia cefly an
agruonitural one. Its fertility i. almost Inde.
acribable. Many of the fiuestfarming poriions
are settled by Irish familles. These ettlers
mus have priests and schools.

Among the prisoners just taken tromAssuan
to Cairo i an Italian woman Marietta Cavalo.
ca, who comes from Kordofah, and bringa word
éhat the nuns, Sister Terems, Elizabetta, Con-
oetta, Catterins,and Maria, and the twoprieste
Fathra Palo and Giuseppe, are ai Khar-
touni.

Aoi.biiop Batolli, Rectr of the Eclealsas
iai p aad ywhoge early departure for the

United Stats a celebrate the ctennary of the
Catholia hierarchy in America has bien an.
nouneed, wil also represent the Pope a the
opening of the new Catholia Univerasity in

Whibngion.
In Chna thons are about tvtnty.ight Utho-li Bithopa, ovor Ovehundred native priests,

snd àter&millio sud a quarter natit ChiueaeObolica tt aytéCaa l tevn
a largeinrease ta the numberof its converts
in China. The Øtholic Church in progreang
ln Jan alao.
* ME Rtzs iy already tovenu neanli' slahieeu
square à0S. làmunthe intention ai fth nBhop

ta bave a ohurch ta eveg unre mile, and therearc now four:esa ca:hoh a taa; n ci

othfsl in contemplation. As the ohnrob aremocmlin i the centre of their respective parishea,
no one is far from a church.

M. Julesa Simon appeals for subseriptiona ta
be sent to him ai 25 Rime de Richelieu, féani, inaid o! tht National Lesgat agamnsi Aiheinun.
Tht oneyNinltao ezpeuded in the printing
and distribution ofp amphlets combating Athe.
ism, Anarchy and Social Disorganization, and
de! mding morality and religion.

There are in the Diocise of Kansa. City and
St. Joseph,Mo.,forty-four communities of nans,
almost ail introduced by Right Rev Bishop
Hogan. This zoalous Prelate has also brought
mito bis diocese Jesuita, Lazarists, Redemp-
torist, Bendicuines, Christian Brochers and
several other orders of Original men.

The Archiepisoopal See Qof tnea aisot on]'tht eldoat in Amormea but in thtenmont aven-
whelmingly Catholi eof any on this continent.
There are oly 18,000 Protestants in the ter-
itory aanstitutmng ibis diaceae, tratotal popu-latiofe S3,OO. Thora ia au sxtremtly amal

precentage of crime and 'scarcely any drunk-
nets.

Aceordlng ta tht accouai af Cathallo mission.
juet pnblisaed by tht Propaganda pres thera
are in Ireland 3,792,457 Catholios ; 2,547
churches and 8,251 prmenîs. ln Eogland the
Catholie population is 1,853,465, with 1,261
churbes and 2,840 priests. lu Scotlaand thore
i 808,643 Catholics ; 295 churches and 829priat@.

.fothr M. umili'Paver, O.S.D., sa many

yea. Supeior ofthe Sisters of!tht Third Order
of St Dominia, forming the Congregation ofi
Mos bHoly Rosaary, has been unanimously elect-
ed Mother-General of the Congregation a the
Chapter-General, which opened un Augnat 10,
at the Mother-bonse, Convent of Sb. Clara, Sia-
sinawa, Mound Wisconsin.

The new Italiau Penal code consiste oi over
four hundred articles, divided into three booko,of whiclu tht ou)' important ont. are those
,bich refer ta the clergy and the hurcb,
Theae are intended ta muzzle effectively the
montha of priest» and biahops, and because of
their eacerdotal powera deprive them of their
riRhte as men and citizens. It will go idto
eff ect ou the liret Ga of next January.

A colony ef Sisters of Charity will shortly
atart frou» New York te begin work among the
natives of the Bahamas. Sister Marie Doloris,
formerly Mis Van Renstelser, of New York,
will ho in charge of the mission. Eight or ton
of the Sister of Charity of the Foundling
Asylum will accompany ber, and their work
will ho te botter the condition of the poor
negroes by teaching the young and nuraing the
sick.

Tha French oEuvre des Ecolee Libre% was
founded ton years ago ta maintain religionsstihools for tht paoan lu opposition ta tht seculan
achoola supported by tht Government. Sinn@
i.. foundation il bas collected sud expended
twenty-two miRions of franc. Las year it had
75,CO children mn its echools. Ite chief direct.
ara are the Duc de Broglie, M. de Chesnelong,
and the Abbe de Courcy, the Vicar-General of
Parie.

CELTIC LITERATURE.
No. 2.

EUX ROBIL,

A reminiscenuoe, a told by Osian in its
frlbles eoldopotoaSt. Patdick, ýwÈtten downtram the recital ofai a Sepherd ila Mayo, Mnr
Hardiman, a translation of which, wîth theinal text, wil e found in hic Irish
mfnstreloy.

Thon art nad, oh Bsn Robbin, a cloud's on thybrow,
And thy calin looks ofbeauty are changed to lanov,

n pas time, Son of Alphron, 'lwsa Pleauntte me
On its beath-covered aides, nmy companions to

Group of doga and gay huntier- met thert in
the mr'

To the aoul-tirring music of hound and ofharn;
On its top rose a tow'r where a chieftainOcodwelt, noc

And bis spear In mock combats Was ofton theretilt.

In the glosming the heron was trequently
hard,

Or the whir of a grouse and the soog Of a birdOh, 'twa cheermng to hear the sweet hay of thehounad,
Whilst the endlesa wild echoes repeated tht

Al the heroeos of Fin there Prepared for thechase,
And tht fagots were brought by fair maids ofant race,
In the brook's creases green, o'er the gra,

flower. grew,
Blossoms sweet to each sese mixed with fruit

of each hue.

There would wander au lonely, with light.war.
-ing ourla,

And thoir voices harmonions, wild beautifulîgirls,
Ie cold hear eagles cream from the peaks of

therocks,
And the growla of the otter snd barks of the

fox.

And then calmly we'd listen as biackbird andthrush
Warbled light notes of love from a bras or abuah.
I can tell the, O Patrick, this hillwaa moi

fair
When the saven fine bande of our herees were

there.

Thou art sed, oh, Ben Robbin ! a clond's on thy
brow

And thine aspects of beauty are changed to me
now,

Since 'rm lonely and hoary and lef b withoutsigbi,
'Tica a orrowful saory-and frienda few to-night.

NOTZS.
• A bLutiul kilt tuBnIa.
cThai"M e Or 0lt. arIa's f ather, by somne writtez

i n th ortainal Mac anaS son or the rock,,*The Otneral of the AmcLent Irish 1MII iii.
. 13 uLDnUt »n*MulWJ W Mtu.



9 TH]
RêZARa)S Iwusdéighted, for 15 enabler! me t bh
poliite to a fair éouin all the way from Gaspd
and no paying a visit for the first time to

With a mid nearly sU bak as 'thi whit M antreal. It à the drat time too he

e bétoe me, I begin to write this wesk's had ever be uin a theatre, for they haven'S auch
hasard5. Ad! pim lait weekas an un' artificial things it appears in Gaspd. Now I

gins»>'festive one wiuhwmu, and t o le was in lulc, for much an I enjoyed the splendid
oeing' spent out of my loncaome room should performance, iwas pleaseda ven moen with the

nppiP noms subject for s pléassat chat. Thé naive deligh of my companion. The play was
fi-ut of these brought me ta thebouse Of hopit- Josephine, and I think Rh a's impersonation Of
tie friends to -celébrate the bSirth.day a0 the the dras Empress of the French borrowed muchl

he0ad of the family. . The host is a German of reality from the fact that ber English bring
aechanie, and noms of bis Ruests wer of the With it more than a suspicion that
ame astionality sud occupation, and- though the great actres is a Frenewomau. There
inisi-a e bath so aifferent, yet I Was soon mde ia of course no doub about it, but if there were

tu feel quite a borne, and enjopye thé dpr Iber sauperb recitation of la naissance du Prince

tending entertainment very mach iudeed. Iespérial would dispel the lingering doubt"

vonder now can I make a brief account of it in- My cousin and I wore bath charmed with the
Wlesting. Come with me and sec. Welcome, play, and when I said gocd'nigt as assured

uIodiwnioed as unaffected, meets n aS the door, me pasitively tha I wae "a dear old fellor".
,n penin o: the blacknes aof the night Now this in part mas flatiery, which I have de-

1,ithout floods us with the iraim light Of a com- fined tobe unfounded compliment. It la tru

forlablehome. "Come in1 Comé in r-1 seeme that When MY cousin ias a baby I was thon as

t s. "Join with us and bé glad, for this is the otd as sheis now, but still I do net sest up any

birth-day of the nas:tber rs." Then the brlrht claim te being considered venerable. The firat

higti shows us the mistress of the iouse, happy part of ber pretty speebI ish ta think, was
and prend toc, for ahé ta the mother Of the bMarney, for luis blarney you know t asay agrEe-

uite-haired boy of twonty mOnths sWho toddles able things wbich are tron.
along to meet ne, s3hzwi us his rocking-horse, PAU .

aud with generoU instinct Offers te give us all
that remains o the apple held up in bis i' A. MONTREALER ARERESTED
bandes.

At first the German names of new acquaint- 1n St. John, N.B., for Having Ment the Box
aslcé stick in our throats, for we espak with oi Putsened Candi-He la a ReUgiens

creuthse alone while the Tenton, and theManlac.

Frenchmên te a leus extent, make very effective

sae of gutturale. Having. chanced ta express ST. JonR, N. B,, Outober 5.-William Mo-
a-t thaI Gemanias omitted from my educa. Donald has beau arirested aharged with send-

tien, the conversation drifted ta the suoject of ing poisoned candy which oaused the desth
theion thecOvers n theiof Mrs. MacRa. The authorities refuse to
thé diversity af languages, tise incnveniences give aly information, but claim ta have a
of ther being se iny, how in consequence very gon!odase. MoDonaldi l23 years of
nations are kept apart anti hostile ; and natut- aga and the son of Jacob D. MoDonald, a
sllipme tountiaurselves talking about Volatk. clerk ta H. J. Beemer, raltid contractor of
Mey aftie gut bair latel taken up the study Montes, who died In that aity O-tober last.
oe fthi unierss language, sud bdtoe long éscb William McDonald was employedl l Mon-

o treal as a cerk te Mr. Shaughneasy, of the
one e us bad formed the resolve ta do likewise. Canadian Pacifia railway. He came ta this
Ais, I muet admit that, au my sime of life, the city, whiere be formerly belonged, soon after
ide of learning a new Ianguage does doter me; tha death of his father.

I fancy I shail net carry out my rash resolve, but He was suffierlng with reillons mania at
i-smala cautent viis s vs:' crdinary knowledge the time, and on Oatober 29, 1888, walked
fEn ogeni, a amatteing O French, ad sucb Into the harbor, but was savei tfrom drown-

Ing and sent te a munatio asyluàa. Being
recollection f the litle Latin learned long ago relased last spring, supposed to have been
as enables me still to read the psalms lu the oured, hé beocme employed lu the wholesels
language of the Church, This ust suffice me drug store of T. B. Barker & Co., where hé
antil this exilé is over, until St, Peter gracious- has been since. He I a brother of the widow

admits me into au undeeOrsved paradise, where of the late Major Barker and bas another

et n that Irish, the language of man sister who a tis hesbier of the Windsor
thé traditien lsa I totel, Montreal, It le believed that the au-
before the fall, is beard in alil its now unappre- thorIties have evidence that there hau bren
ciated beauty. boxes, twine and wrapping paper found lu

ButI iraseelliag anYeu ithe conversasion at Barker's room similar te thone used in ending

my friend's bouse. While we were still talking t ad. MYSTEIOUS WOMAN
about Volapuk,there was a laugh at the rpense The arrest vas made on information given
of some one Who had pronounced an English ta Soliciter-General Pugaley by a woman
word in a rather original manner. I was lId whose name does net transpire. When ar-
that this was a peculharity of Germans, and that rested lu Barber' suoere MaDonald demurred
when onetof them cames to this country fi-st at first, but on the police assuring him hé
and begins to l croui language, thereis ne ouldni aet handouffd, ha accempanler

one o radyta îsugh ah thé bludrs et thé tbém vus a m i-. lu Inthe paliceéstation
oe sa resdy .s hé was searohed, but nothing was foun but
novice as thé Germais mho Isndied bne six a small slip of paper with snome shorthand
mentha befre and happens to know ia ittle notes carlessly w.itten on it. LIt Was given
botter. te the stenographer, who will decipher them.

I found these people ta b men and w men of A t earch of Barker's store brought ta light
broad ides in the sense ta they were wonder- boxes exsetly similar te those la which the

uli>'frotreihem pejar san!as rear!>' ta contfu ansudyr batd been sent. They were ned for
u rshr a raocoes epaeking fine tooth comb nlu. There were1

the peculiar failings of their own race a to many louse combu lying about. The boxea in
admit the good points whih distinguish whih they bar ben aould net b found.
obhers. Thus they recognized the superior pol- MDoasld's friendu have engaged Mr. C. P.1
ish and politeness of the Frenchman, the au- Stockton ta dtefnd him.
pertritey of bis language la gracefulnesusand A number of other rumors, making the
sweetnes ofa sound, while at the same time they nae still more ciroamatantlal, are etther de-

claimed shat their own was one of greaster power nIed or not admitted by the police. The re-
apectability f tihe prisoner's family an bie

and capable of more forcible expsession. Talking connections add ta thé sensational character
Of sundtn naturally led us te tallk of musie tof the case. Itl is believed that if hé b
and I saked for The Wateh on guilty h was undoubtedly insane. Mo-
the Rhine. It was net mere politeness Donald lived ln Montreal about the time of
ssuggestd the requet; I really wised ta hear the Galt candy polisening cases, and there

the famoa song of the Vaterlandt aung by er aeeet ha Tosuspicion ber 8hat héMay

sons. Our host had ben a soldier, ashadteveryh 
oue of hie Gsriman gueats, and they told me LEFT MONTBEAL SANE,
that the cheering melody had lightened the William McDonald wa private secretary
weigt cf their heavy knspesacks ovier man a te Mr. Sbaughnesay, of the C.P.R., fromt

Fébruary ta Oatober, 1888, and was asiked to
mile of march asthe regiments sang ands ang resign because he actectI "peouliarly." An
again the patriotic air. The sang is an old one, attempt was made te seé McDonald's sister,
but it vas only in 1870 that it became, what La the oahier of the Windsor bats!, but she
Marseillaise ia te the France of to day, the na- bat been allowed te go te ber roma early in
tices! anthora cf Ghrmane, or rasisr théiri- théravening ira order te keep the newa of ber
sonaan Germa». rmarcing t battI i ténce brother's arrest from her. No one there
onghofGeounrya larchitoaetlebndefence seemett know anything about him, thongh
of thir eountry'. Iu 1870 it came ta hé 5 un'- hé was generally known by aght,
versally popular that al night long in the Ger' A peeular proposition was laid down by a

an towns crowdst ent about the strees prominent Montreal physîilan laut night, who
marching te the tune of the inspiriting refrain; eDr a Denai. Tsal gfo tteman sait th-u
and the setory was told the other night of an old MDon:lidaaalPifrorntheapiay of tho

Jew n Fankorton-he-Min ho oul ge noCanadien Pacifia railway was due tu his roll-
Jé in luFraniîont-en-uhe-Mimiseho cult gel neglons mania and that his mind was adI>' dé-
test la consequenae, sud at lait exauperated', ranger! before an>' eue thseré discevered! bis
stiaking bis headi outeof thé windowr, calledi an waeaknesa. " But," sair! tisé phsiolan, "bhis
le thé *erenadsra beloir:-" Holdi, miné mania la of that peanlar kind! tisas, if Mo.-
"tfriendsu! Wslch upon thé Rhbine al» night if Donald ,béar! of thé peiuoulngs ad Mrs.
"you like, but for Gar!'. eake let us sleep ini MacRae's death hé enir!l te ver>' likely' toe

"F ,kn. ga foirai-t snd, whetser' ha mes-e guity> orFrankort.not, déclare that hé himsalf bat! sent tisé
Tise msurs af ubis sang is net se slow, nom aandy.

hslise musia by an>' meanu of sa bigis an ordeir Sr. JOHN. N.B., Octaor 7.--There have ben
as tissu et thé Englisis national antheém, But il ne lui-bier developments un the poisoning case.
le, as it were, desliberate throunghson, chanacter- Thé inquest was résumer! to-nlighti but nntbhng
Isîio liIbisoet the Gi-nsadnt m as ehiaedmore this lalready kunvn. Theé

ranpeoplé, bnaving ausihorities remain ver>' réticent. Iu is qute
nothing cf tisé precipitous fan>' et La Masecnt certain thé tiormation mhicis led Se lthe si-iest
taise. I fancier! thah thé firaI two bars mighst iras giron b>' a womnan f-rm a senséeto dtin>.
hé thaught ho resemble tisé boarse miliuary nate Thogi ahmnoty eort bae hbéeneat s

of abuge-eli ummningthenaton o gardbut is confined! te a limiter! circle. Bse vill
tise threatened Bhiee, andi thah thé i-est ai bisé net be brought formar! il tisé case can hé made
uong iesbisé answer et bise vhoie pep le lu-iscomplete witheut hem. Tisé police acter! throuagis-

..eut untier tise inetruclions ai bisé Boliaisor.-mar-ahing te thé frontier le their steady>, rue-o Generai, iris bas un ot b aienu them faulyinto
lute, German vay', proalaiming, if not from bis confidence, Ne doau hé bas s ver>' strong
their hiets, cersaily> train deep tiawnl iseir case. .
threste, passionate lavéet tise Gemans Father- ~The young fellow's bauiees camées- la Montre-
lsad!a seems te bars hein a somemhat chsequered

oe thsrough bis fréquent bitandermu Hé iras for
The evening camé to an end ealy lu thé camé time lu Mn Archer Baker's office lu tise

morneing andi bise boaridiu-hue breakfst bell <C P R, where hé morketi, anti was intimate miths
disuret m tamti-sin.i vohue ssrt Mr Armour, ah présent empio éd an thé Allanu

disurbd m frm deam m alo I ear laLins afficée. Mn Arineur saye MeDonald was a
MarseiRlaise finst Bfiee' rnahiang on anti thsen remarkably sharp andi quick lad sud aI tisaS limé
cbruptly stopped, wile the air eem filled with displaye noue o thé panful symptoma wich
thé seady' nmarch o thé M on te Rin hé a ubsequently anifested and which were
Thé e aitiamacla a! lise cem n tu b e.very obvions a year later, ihen bis memory b.e realisticmui of the comfortablebt%akfast gan to fail him, and althonghb h seemed to
bll awakenied me and lwas glad to find mysîlf h.nesly do h eeis bout, bis frequently recurringà

fély in Canada where the anly blades that are mistakes led hi mto much trouble and finallyi
neessibated-bis leaving theservice ai the com-

et uset! arethepéacét icMthesatissumev pany after having oupied poasitions ln several
ont crops of ha> or the blades that are sold dertmena.
with forks. WlWl ere i indeed for thé Ger. afterward entered she service of Mesure.
an»g andi Frencb could they be content to live MoBride, Barris & Co, but oal with a similar

lu Enraeo as thé Prenai ti c Gnte mt i rSul Téhe incident cf bis fatber's deat was
il, uroe m he renh en - armu im"i-thecause et bis itter'u Birut rsaiiziag bis actuael

Puis te Canada live hora n pasa. rWé& tate. Héesiemt e indiffermat ta tie alou hébar
willing to learn from the older countries al .ntaine t! staccssiaa d aillès sompan>-
that their sacient cvilization bas of goao0d in it. afner ié, ie a den aen 'o u Narkog
Might not they learn froin uns how to live, Ger. took him ithherb uoSit Johuwer Me Baip-eur,
tans and Prenchmen 'aide by side, mutu.a d ta recover, but he tried once t commit sui-
all>' respeting cash ouh lke Christians daid, t iom eadn sti ansy to do eve toi
go neighbours.. spesiko huim in the kindest psible terme. 1

But last wee gave me another eveuing away In répi to amdeleaeton of workingmen
frommy.narraw roam Iha d ben et-- - onLrs n Ba21ys Priee .lermarck lé reported to
ticketa o a dmfm..n, g 4... a ... . . I% bava said!. -'Tha fnreigp sUnn is un ne.aul 1

third , -- F- -m1 1  near uni ou may cet tu work v>tbot thie sliuhes
greatet oe o the day, Madame tear.

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIC CHIONICLE

1

Richard Robillard, engmeer et the Pittsburg
mille, bas avented a machine which hé Claims
is a solution of the proble of prpébtal motion.
It requires no fuel and oanly a libtlec il.

Miners from Forty Mile Creek Yukon river,
Alaska, reprt that three hndred tiners on
thé Uppér Yakn, sixtéén bundrer! miles tramn
any serlment are in destituteoesmastauces1
without available means o' rehlîevng their
wants. The supply etesmer was erecked.

Mr. Blaine bau teléraphed to Mr. Lincoln
to expresa to the British Goverament the
thanks of athé Unit dStatu frthe speedy
déspatahOfs tàaBritisis man,-of-irrteNrn-
assai on thé accacia», ot thé iste nas.oe,
tram Kingiton, at thé requet ofe thé Ameréan
Consul.

Mrs. Emily Howard of St. Louis, enaged

airef that piéc, ébat beriself three times
Thurtsay evélnig ini hé: former employer's

EUROPEH•It Nso the e.- g
nesty taihe Cretan insurgents.

The Barl of Zetland, the new Viceroy of Ire-
land. bas be»n sworn in a Dublin.

Thirty farmers have bean arrested at Tippe-
rary for refusîug to pay market toila on Smith.
Barry's estate.

A despatch from Oreé maps the insurntets
have attacked the Turkish troopa committiag
outragea at Cane&.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the British Minister te
the United Sates, sailed from Liverpool for
Nîew York oun Friday.

The Council of State of the Canton of Fri-
bourg, Switzerland, bas voted 2,250,000 francs
to found a Catholi Universaiy,

Ex-King Milan aaid at Carlabad that hé does
not intend going ta Belgrade, as he bas the
fulleEt confidence in the regents.

The dockmen's strike committee in London
bas oaid the " blacklegi " one pound each
sud ail bave joined the union and will go te
war• e.

The Russian Government is making arronge-
ment for the onstruction et a raiiway from
Askabsd te Meshed, by ir57 ai Daaksk sud
Kelat.

At theapproaching session of the Si. v-tchina
the Servian Government will introduce a oill t
prehibit ex-Queen Natalie from retdin m la
servis.

Sardinia bas been devasted by a hurri,ane
and great losa nf life and property bas resulted.
Cagliori in Italy bas been visited with a similar
calamity .

Mr. Goschen iasnmaking a tour of the south-
Weat portion of Irlànd. The object of bis trip
i ta glean facta ta assiat him in drafting the
nom Land bill.

The French Government wi!l proserents the
Intrarseanit for sserting that funds belong-
mug ta the War office were used in carrying the
recent elections.

The cotton mills of Lancasbiere continue te
run on half time. The Operativea' society
bas expended £20,000 for the relief of those
auffering thronsh the partial stoppage of thé
mille.

E. A. Burke, ex-State Treasurern of Louiaiana,
sailed fron Liverpool for New York on thé
steamer " Teutonia," but upmin thé arrivai ot
the veséel in Queabstoa h disembarked and
returned te London.

Thé Eal o f Galuowaywi rta -igner! belons
thé court lunDumiries on Fridsy, cbarged with
indecent behaviour toward a littîe girl named
Gibecn. lie pleaded not guilty and his trial
was set daown or Cobter 14.

The Russo-Japanese treaty of commerce,
which bas been submitted ta the Czar, alters
the Japanese tariff system. Henceforth duties
will be levied upon articles separately specified
instead of upon groa bulk as imparted.

Genéral Boulanger, accompacied by bis
scretary and a temale companion,mtarted secret-
ly Monday night for the lie of Jersey. Rooms
have been enraged for the party at a hotel. The
General'a horses were sent ahead yesterday.

Ina speece st Perth Monday evenicg Lord
Randlph Churchill aamted the obligation of
the Goverament to purse a generous policy
bavards lréland. Ta neglécb Irélaur!, hé said,
wauld hé aseaon te the cause of thé union.

At a meeting at Cambridge, Mr. Charles
BlaU, M.P.,, hairnian of thé Bribisli délégation
ta the Maritime convention ta hé bid [n Wash-
inRgton, said hé trusted the conférence would re-
sut in much needed reforma in International
laws,

All the leading Spaniah newspapere, In com-
menting upon the International American ton-
gres a Washington, unite in expresaing the
hope that the Spanisb-American Repubiee will
not allow themselves ta e asmade satellites of
by the United States.

Two thousand tramway and omnibus em-
ployés of London held a meeting on Friday
morming and formed a union ta obtamu shorter
bours and the redresa of a number of grievances,
A manifest, appenling Io adherents, was issued
Lord Rosebery presided.

DI. Deroulede and another Boulanglît, M.
Castellin, on le..ieg a meeting in Paria Thurs.
day evening were attacked by opponente and
beaten withaticks, notwithstanding they threat.
ened their assaik.nts with revolvers and a sword-
cane. They were rescued by friende.

The Cologne Gazette Eays the Czarina will
accompany the Czr as tar as Kiel and will
thence go direct to Sb. Petersburg. The Czar
will spend enly two days in Brin. Oa the
first day hé will inspect bis regiment and on the
second the court will have a hunt in is hoenor.

Two of the principal members of the Cran-
bourn club in London have been found guilty of
gambling and eentenced ta psy a fine of £50
each or hé imprisoned for three montha.
Twenty-one other members have been fned £10
each and the others bave given securitiestof £20
each not te gamble for six monthe.

The North German OGazee regards the Pan-
Ameri.au congres ma a means for attracting the
attention of the whole western hemisphere te
the imposing preponderance of the industrial
uterpears sand commercé et thé United Btates

wuts a vséw te thé proposed international ex-
hibition of 1h2.

M. Rochefort, in a violent iwrded manifeste,
aska the Bélleville electors te pluxp him as a
protest against the dictatorial behavior of the
Government. It i rumored M. Joffrin has re-
signed bis seat, f earing for his reception in the
Camber in view of abis being declared elected
with only 5,500 votes out of a total of 15,'
200.
The election as Peterborough on Monday te fI

thé Parliamentary seat made vacant by theé
death et Wm. J W Fitzwilliamn, resulted! lu theé
return et Mr. Marton, thé Gliadstontan as»-

es1r Bns, thé Uniens nt omamét thé
Issu éleosion, 'Mr. Pitzwrilliam, whboato as a
Libersl Unionist, received 1,780 vates, anti
Mr-. Greenvood, thé Home Bute candidate,

Tisé trouble between Captain J. W. Lawner
sud Mr. Biacke ove: thé ownerihip ot thé beau
Neverainke, in which uspt. Lawler crassedi-the.
Attantie, bas culeinuatedi lu bloodshedi. Tne
boat iras semzed by' Mr. Blacke as CJherbourg
sud tikea te Coe, lIse ai IVighu, whither
Capu.' Lawner proceeded. sud baok posseesion oft
hé: sud brought her ta Portsmouuh. At Perte-
mentis hé was accusd et stealing thé boat.

attémpte dta seiz teshé Nvrsen sud ausi
Lamer drewr a pistai ami sho bt et them.

• AMERICAÂN.

Tisé late storm eate! terrible havoe at Iles

vsei tir'steamers and tiren> cua mersn
lest. · ,-

William ffoney, a preminent ci izén, shoa
bimaseif Thursday au Narwich, N.Y. Bnkeét
shop spaculation.resauer! la bis financiai gain
sud led te thé suicidé'.

office. Unrequited affection for Simmons and'
siParation from ber husband are assigned as the
cause.

Charlés Suevenson andm WilijnhusTmre
founti dead in thiér héds at Océma,Wis,, Thana-
day. It appiars that Stevenson, in whose
.rénig adk a revùivùr wansluund,nrs anoi Jauni
sud then killed himslf. The cause of the
tragedy i unknown. The mon bar! been god
friénds.

Thus far 627 jurrs bave bean excused in the
Cronin murder trial, four aecepted and sworn
ia, and four temporarily passed until to-morrow.
Thé défoncé bas onl>' 17 pèrem ptory challenges
left, 84a b ig bean diapored y ube r, 57 an
behalf of the state. Counsel express Ib hope
that s jury will be empanelled this week.

William Powe, of Antonia, has he aissing
for thres weeks. l ilàrumored hat he apent
S100,ao belonging to his wifé's relatives, aluo
that sharpers fleeced him. Powe was secretary
of the Bridgeport Bronze company. His se-
couats are correét. One sheory is that Powe iu
dranpe!, oving ta financial difficulties and the
dest sfadogiater.

A Philadelphie despatch says itis rumored
the calculations by the naval eaginee of the
borise power developed in the recent official
trial et thé cruier "Baltimars" ili cair sa
lange fsllingoff trom that expected. ui hoavn
hintod bat the contract requiremente of 9,000
horse power have not bes fuifilled by twenty
or thirty horse power.

Major IE A Burke, ex-treassrer ofr Louisiana,
ihrs basbeen i Egland, declines ta enter inte
furuhér cont-ovenay b>' oshié regsrding thé ai-
léged irregularities in Louisiane bouds. He
says hé holde himself responsible if there is any-
thing really wrong. 11e was unable te com-
pléte hie business in time ta sail for home on the
Etrunria, but bas taken passage by the Teutouic
for the United States.

Twombley and Laroche,the engineernid fire-
man held by the Coroner's jury far crimmal
respousibiliuy in the Rock Ilanti train disaster
at Chicago, were admitted to bail in $25,000
each. Two gentlemen connected with the road
gave bLil for Twombley, whose drukeness
caused the wreck. Laroche failed ta secure
bondamen. The accused will be tried for mur-
der in the.firat degree. Michael O'Connor, an-
other victim, bas died.

The New York State Democratic convention
liased a resolution stating : I"We have nos ad-
vocated, and do not advocate, free trade, but,
we eîéadfastly adhere to the prirciples of tariff
retorm, bliévinç shah adhe',. .- the igbt
alone cariin t sf the tisé0cr 'croettriump .
We heartily endorse thé olines, .ad eiarlese ad-
ministration of the national Goverument by
Graver Oleveland." It also did homage ta the
Irish vote by resolutions lu favor of the "Hon"
Charles S Parnell and endorsing the notion of
Mr Giadatone.

A Rev J MoLeod, a Nova Scetio _Congre-
gational miniéter, was iarrested in Chicago on
bunds>, charge thi dultery and bigamy.
Tise finS ,Mr% MoLsueidthelasrévérend gentle-
man married ber in Nova Scotia toverears ag,,
while pastor of the Congregational church a
Central Economy. "Hé was driven out of owa
not long after bta," she said, " on account of a
family maSter and came to Chicago. He bas
been here now two years, but I did not hear of
his second marriage until this amnath. I at once
came from Nova Sootia and had warrants for
bis arrest sworn out. I have one obild, a boy,
15 monthe old."

A sensation was created at Little Falle,
Mich., on Thureday by the discovery that Mro.
J. P- baud, vifsetfthé dèputpséeriff, lhsd bakent
ber husband's revolver,dkeys ae 50,asud, alter
liberating John Mitchell, sentenced for highway
r ebhéry ta the state reforatory, elpemidi
hlm. Shé mas séen ta board thé miduigisu
train north,and it ia supposer! Mitchell btookhe
same train from the aide opposite. The sheriff
and depuy sheriff are mu hot pansuis, but will
probably sot get Mitchell, as h miwell aquaint
ed witsth eCase county wood. Mitchell is 20
péars olti anti théeireman 40. Shé lés vesas
huband and bree ch lidren, tié oldeut c vsai
i abus 20.

A nine year old daughter of 0. Cooper, of
Chatham township, while returning from
school, jumped on a roller attsbed to a waggon
and, falling off, mas cruiberD to death.

The formal resiguation of Mr. E. Crowe
Bk M. f J-MVi BOriP11 b ba i-
ia ler, i..,o nivctonia, k.u., bas beenre-ceived. Mr. Baker bas log been dissatisfied Prince Bsmcarelk PIangFaut and Koeseabsonted himelf fromt Ottawa motwofIase -rith Austria. The Complainte of Petit Juror%sess.o . BERLIN, October 6.-Official telegramts

The authorities seized twenty-two barrelof vt arw Otar f i lgramBrn h sy For aomé time past numerous complaints
whike y in a yacht aItLeviea mnwhich there te Cz r. iiSari-t fane in on Tsurdar>' bave bein made by petit jarars Of the aocom-irreBé penons a the time, buo t a at snect pMi- Sahiinse, obl fer teCzar o modation furnishedr them. Evey sitting etrivalr abtKeeffl.eBathsydcleamrbaa>'as teet ai secret polce, psuor! ubrongisBénin Lods>'ou the Court of Quaen' cenoh bas seeu one orthé!- legs could carry them. bia way ta Kil B a accompan e y the more complainte made by jurar until it ha.In a quiet sad private manner the Queber inspetor I IsmpéraL trains. The Czr's become an ectablised fteture of a terin. AuShip Laborers. Benevolent society, carried out spoulai train, onue owned by the Empressattempt Is ta bu mad e t doaway wih this,aettd théxpense th b awholeao tie changés con Zugenle,i îen atté station bei-, baviug camé the Quebe 0Covernment having just ap-ect dais thebral ot about lteny-fu ut r.ia Wirbabn. sher are admea t pointed Mr. H. J. Cairan upecial commis-the bodies rct eout t othéelandnalidetdebois. ilsu poilue bers,ett Kiel sud at thé îcner te proceed ta levestigate the workingThé cocu•ill réac .about 8700. stations along the proposed route. Russian ou the jury syetem elsewbere. Mr. CloranCapta Rata , a of ,thé Norwegiawhbarque toops lued the riads from Wirballs ta atated tact the appointmient bas bêtn madeflasha,n aI Qiéec, i-sparts t tissu u n is Merow. oing 5tiséhever>' iarge nons bas-at comVlalnavessel iras anciored on St, Pierre the foreto Thé precantions takén lai rcxci thue onwsudnecommenatiurs materY tief cous-t,
gallant masut, with all attached, was carrie! the prccasin ai the fariner cree tisfthe Czr, shéand r onut a thr Cor t
away, one of the crew, wh was an the foretop- e duea u on eIntrnerfasto emOrahriff, jururs and pre. Mr. Oloran will
gallant nasLt et the time, wa thrown into the anti are dué Lo th intense feans a an attempt stndy the Igal and practicai aspect@ of the
ses and droserd. upon bis life. The Carina leave Copeu question, and te this lendi te make an ex-

Mr, Æmilius Irwing, Q. 0., crown cunéel, bagen October 12th for Koenigaberg,nijsining rntoe tour. He has bu provided with
bas decided tu bricg the Douglas shooting case the Czr at come point on the homeward oeentials by Lieur.-Governuor Angera andsu Hamilton hélons thé gi-sud ur>'. Atscgsjauue>. On!>' Court Mîniatér Waeantzaw emirMrirlH'l iî sv,. aHailo bf eheganourasbAlthcug o h ut ose Premier Mercier. He will visit seiveral on-
lbe inqueut on tise body et Douglas has net yetiiasoif ant idalts té camp Genemels tarie ceret ofjius r! mid titen go to

be enludedadn edctrnee .Tehereirne and RIchter will accompany the barsf sthrhewlShein cencludr anti ne verdict rentiéméd, Cea- Tbrin u lServl capn'téMauitcba. Prom thème hé mili go ta St.
btable Hawkins, who did the shooting, will be Czar. ,PalandI Chicagosud élut y •thé 1008e jury
brought before the grand jury on the charge of The Czar will accord Prince Blaniae au syu ad Cica m at, etna y thé Eery
murder. Interview •The Czar will pasoafortp-elght system f Oth bs rteaturning by the Ea tern9 i 8Statea. On hie return he will draw up a de-Thé naval court mahil bon t pe r méat H heurs treen Petsa sut BertinNothig taled report which he will submitlo theiUS"Lily," vuaicis bas heenin luprogroas eaila expectesi ta récunît ftram ispmeeting mîtia vermetnt vnmla is é miii auhusitte tsa
Halifax for saeeral days, reprimande Capt. Blumack. The M oseoi papenu idicule t G enendut, s n it jury syust d feeneedan
Russell and Firet Lient. Rewit and dismisses the des that the Czr wii anept any cou- toh recit of M . Cons a Ivstigioons.
them froim the ship. If the court martial had lliatory overtures uniensthey are well back-
resaled a an acquittal CapI, Ruasell would liey oert n s
probably baye had charge of the wreck, d by salid caneeson.

Three men, supposed to be Americau thieves, DISMAEOK'S DOUBLE GAME. Beds to be Built for Them.
who gave their names as John Burkest, Alfred An uneasy feeling appears te prevail ha NEw YoRK, Otober 2.--The Wyoming,
Wood snd James Walsh, rne aurprised Thrs- Austrian official circles, It being feared that which arriveid to-day from Liverpol, had
day mornmg while drilhng the a aui the Bay the Chancelior ie about to make a new move two men on bcard who gave ths captaln con-
Tres baai, B aytreet, Toronto. They were by offering te asust In restoring Russia aiderable trouble. They are Mountains of
arrested, and tie Police Magistrate later la the dominance In Bulgarie au an Inducement te European flash, called the Naucke brother.day sent them to the penitentiry for five years draw the Czar from a French alliance. Prince They are looked upone as the olevernest gym.each. Bismarck la suspected of playlig a double nast lu aIl Europe. This la wonderfal whens évèe ay fiesahBe sygon on i aa yde- game. It Iu ohoughat that on the one hand he one thinke that the two brothers aggregate
and oter! Cauing much laa. Sarnia ais will tbreaten the Czar with s mavement loui- Juat 1000 pound ha oweight. They are under
suffered in the same sway. A fire brekng out Ing to the firm establishment of Bulgarian engagement te Rich & fiarris, the Boston
in the barn oocupied by John McFee was Independance, while on the other h will managera, and wil! ma Oe their firat appear-
burned. In tse barn wré thre horses wiich ofer an entente based oun a proposial that anas lu tis country la the Bijau next Mon-
were berned. The loss will reaob 315,000, with Rssis shal bave a freer band ta deal with day night with the Boward Ashenuma Spe
ouly 8200 insurance. The barn vas insured for Bulgarla and intervene In Armenia. claity Company. They bad a bard time to-
$10,000. A short bime after the fire was over, It Is certain thast If the Czar recelvu Bis. get hre. They could net sal fro m Famburg
the Aster hose, near ab hand, vas discovered marck's proposai ooldly, recognition of Fer- aimply becaue there was not a bérth big
on fire, and the firemen had t uturn out twice ta dinant by the Porte, the powers forming the enough for elther brother. Emil la 7 fest Oeit. Both fires are thonght to be mendiar and triple alliance and England will b the nches In eighs and weigha 520 pounes,bro ine nameid Robert Harriion and sEd.lins-
sell are under arret. There have been nine iedisté conseqaene, Tue Sultan bas W m l alse feet O huchés, and veigha
mysterions fires lire within two menths. alreaidy agreed to recognize Ferdinand, and 490 pouids. na the Wyoming they had to

Tisé ChamplintucréeSdinastér roet m- nly awaits the vislt et Empêner William take the cabins on dock. Thn huila were.
muée m la A h can b' arifon ber iasuing a t ormal proclamation to that prepared for them on the flor.

as Quebea on Tuesday at bis office, !Tere were at.
present Mayor Langelier and a langé number of It. lareported that Einperor William will Seak thieves entered the recidence of the'
gentlemen. Theayor stateth te accident remain two weCs at the Turklah capital. He Lieutenant.Governor tu Toronto, on Thusday
bcd destryed fifteen haoses and many of tshe ill be h oempanied by Couat Herbers Bis. evening, sud secured8 98 in money and s quant-
survivon P ené lef t' wthout means o huppur. mark. The ilength o the Emperor's visis la 1 owelley.
The Minister of Militia said l was beyond hic attributed te an intention ta enquire inte the
poemr te make any promise of assistance whichi condition of the Turkish army and te test the IgDouldR engage the Privy Canni!. Ail hé couilstatemntoai Gai-inaffier tish tihe PortesOt
undertake wanse aamember fromt the district of stliatemeta maan oaors tat ige mofl COFFEY.-At Olinton Frontier July 18i
Qaebe tIo lay before theman eprsentationstmi able to maintsn s standing army of 1889, Dr. John Goffey, brother of thé lae Rev.
bhat would bu made to hi eo aIl>' andi tise Patrick Wm. Caffep,Vicar General of Cork, and
to arge the generous oansideration of bis col. Tas BUSSMAN Aar r aONG ENNoG. son of Patrik Coffy, Doamanwa> Irelandlagnui. It mas final, décider! te bavea astbe - BSr.PETEE8UEG, Octaiter 6 -Thore bas An>' creuaatiug ta keaam tisé taipariolsa.
ment prepare ai isle as- aufered byalit- sbe no Imapoant obe e :éaentlr I nth nfin onnt b>' adtnasing to thei dia K b.
rud, includt! ig the value of the propertya ffective i cf thé Ruas Ian c bv Dr. John Coffey Ointon irontier intL

desdroyet, ibli vii be laid before theGovern- os s e a. Stte of ew York, U. 8. rsh andment vitiscb eséla>',Ba>'meesurés haut takiongoteéeS an ont-.CavnY a pu pust m ers, . B 11 ni
____en__________._____ break of hostilities. The reconnues f the vNew paper piea cop>.>

-l aGovenment are ciadyi-t safficently etrog te
We riteuly ckowede hereeit f rpiovIdé for tise cunetry'a maurît>', fer trameirna Tt E SWalter W. Abèoue dge's!aus ecemie san rg,"? ari e enterprise being coefmpated.

sial have 'ou,"tagotheritis pial no ampans- The Germanophile party at court las re- SOUTHERN
ono roosein d inb aich he hias appeare il newedilt endeavor te bring about a friendly
tits ion, and jndgir.g from the'populaity -ndg betwn Germa»>' Rn

oiîhi Um m ed l ,*ü ur. anurn e t I s" eaaoeeuswsmes sue ase i g u.nu
of it elines and-ite musical qalltles It should 1cmIg rnting with epér: William and eoOflSa cos mo

omniand a good sale Prince Bismarck *illlead-te a àrppochement eul n la usLoue.

to

THE PRENOH ELECTION3.

A sweeplng Vietéry forthe Eepublican's en
the re-Banlots.

Pais, Otobar 6.- Rs-ballots mare taken
to-day le the districts lu which the recent
eletions for members of the Chamber et Da-
paties were withont definite resault. The
weather was fine and a host et eleetors pre-
sentedl themselves at the P911%. The voting
In Paris proceeded In perfect quietnesu, there
being ne Incident worthy of mention. The
followers of General Boulanger are desenrting
M. Laguerre and other former Boulangits
have ceseid ta mention the General's name,
utyling themelves only Revcalonists, It la
estimated that t %v thirds of the 183 consti-
tuenales whih balloted to-day have gone
RepublIcan. The Conservatives calculate
upon the raturn of two of their candidates tu
Paris. AIl the members of the National com-
mittee will confer with General Banlager la
London Tuesday next, prier ta hi. departure
for the Isle of Jersey.

The vote in the firut Seine district was
Guyot, minister of public workes, 6,113 ; Tur-
quet (Boulanglat), 5,417.

Ninth Seine distrit:,-Berger (Republi-
osé>, 8,138 ; (Rcvislouti), 4,867,

Elevet ;Selie distrlt,-Flcquet (Re-
publican), 5,284; Nicot (Boulangit). 3.208.

p4ighteenth Seine ditrict,-Laiuant (Boul-
angist), 3,600 ; Lafent (Republican), 3 214.

la the fifth Seine district Naq net (Boul.
angloi) received 4.830 votes and Bourneville
(outgoing Republican) 4,745.

Ia the éighth district Marin (onservative
and Boulanglat) defeated the welH-known
Deputy Pasy.

lu the fourth district Banodel nd Chassing
(R9publicans) defeated Menorval and Iblessée
(Boulangiste.)

ln the neyis) district Emile Ferry defeated
Berry (censervative).

The total returns fer Paria show the elec-
tien et 22 Rpublicans and 14 Boulangiste,
Amon g the former ar M M. Lockroy, Miller.
and, Dreyfus, Laneassan, Raspail and Marnat-
tan. Among the Boulangiste are Dr. Mery;
who defeated M. Bulis, and M. Senn,who de-
feated ex Minister Heredia.

ROCHEFORT AGAIN BEATEN.
In Balleville Dumary (Sacialist) received

558s4 and Rochefort 4,054
I Bordeaux, Jourde (Boulanglst) bas onet-

ed Faure.
In Lille, Yerquin (Republicau) bas beaten

the Boulangist candidate.
Lyons has elected three Republicans.
lé the first district of Bordeaux Chiche

(Boulanglat) la elected. The second Bor-
deaux district aise roturnis a Boulangit, M.
Alumuifille,

The boulevards were animated thisevening.
Crowds paraded the streete sehouting partisan
cries. Mounted guards kept the people
moving.

MIDrn1os.--A few arrests have bea made,
prinelpally of noisy youths. The atreetu
are atill crowded, otherwise the ciltyl l
cains. The results ln the provinces arrive
-alowly,

In Neuilly, Laur (Boulanglit) received 10,
724, and M. Anterne (Republican) 8,359.

la Toulouse, Minister Constans received
8,394 andi Sesini .6,883.

l8 Bordeaux,nex-Minister Raiynel reaeived
11.570 and Prince Tau (Concervative) Il,-
253.

Boulogne returne a Couservatîve and a Re-
publican.

Raturnes rom 153 districts show the election
of 108 Republican and 45 anti.Republioans.
It as reposted that a aplit bas occurred be.
tween Baulanger and Count .llais because of
the former's assartion that the bargain with
the Conservatives bad caused a loas of seats to
the Boulangiss.

T HEOZA B'TO BE BULLDOZ ED.

GU TJ CURA
eï»REMEED1E S.

TWIE310 T DàRSiX o« FSI neLn-11pdie (8,wa osa othairfromF n an y to
old a, rpeedlY, economnically and permanently

by n' b thé aCurAs ameS, when al Otherrendies ,. thode fai.
cRa. the great Skin Cure, and CTcuRa SoAr,

an exqr,ite skin Beautilfer, prepared from, It, exter-
ntlly andt Cumcun oU1tSLvnET. tho new Dico! Purifier,iro > Cure ove form Of skin and blood disease

,roll' uImpIes ta écrofuis.
so everywhero. Price, CUrIcuxu, 75e; SoAr, 35e

Bmsosvx, 6.5o. Prepared by thei oTran DRUn AN,>
CIIXanCAL CO., 1BOSTON, hItSS.

Secd for "Bowt Cure Skin Diseses.

Mr limples blackheadschappeand lly a l i ski
r prevented by' curicîaa s.

Relie, inu ne minute, for all Pains ard wéak-
ness, in UuivTc ana A 1-PLA8a ratheonly
Pam.-killing plaster. 2o0. 50(;

between the t wo ccuntries. The Rassian
national party, bowevor, il trying to neutral.
Ize these effora through dominant officiailan.
fluences and lu aia maklng Mn energetiaoCam-
palqu l the Siavophîle newaaerr

PARIS, Qataber 6.-Thée B-lin eerreapan-
dent of the Journal des Débats sirts that
Prince Bismarck, In receiving the president
of the Wood Workers' congres, sald " The
foreign situation la uopoaneful that you May
set te work without the aligbteat fear. He
was net always so. Net long ago Englsnd
stitl hes[tated whether to st as a mad bull
or aa a fas or chewing end. To-day her reso-
Iation l taien, and I eau assure you that She
maintenance of peace la certain,"

THE CROPS OF QUEBEO.

A Ifgbly Satsisactor> Report sount by1 tie
'rovîncla IDepartment.

QUEIISo, October 5.-The Depsrtment of
agrtuulture has sent out the following bulletin
on the statoeof the crops ta the end of Sep-
tomber :-

The fne warm weather during the lant
week of the month cf Auguit and the first
thre weeks of the month ut September, has
hbé the benefilal ieffect te mature Our
cereals, to allow to house them lu gond
order aud condition, snd te dissipate the
fears manifested in certain localitie.

We may now therefore assait that, on the
wbole, thie year,the crop of hay and of graina
will bu good, the only veak crop, on account
of ruet, betng that of potatoe, wbich not-
wititanding will yield mure than the
average, the damage caused la certain loeall-
tics being compensated by theencess la
others. These statements, as may b seien
by the raturn of the different agricultural
seoieties of this province, are fully confirmed.,

ay, very good.
Weheat, goed and plump,20 te 30 buhels te

thé sors.
Barley, goni, t20h 40 busela ta the acre.
O.tti, véry gond, 20 ta 25 bushels tan the

acrel.
Iye gond.
Peas, goad, 12 ta 15 bushela per sero.
Indian corn, fair.
Potatoes, pretty frir.
"Out crép, very goed.
Tha.cca, very good.
Culture for allos, excellent.
Fruits, not hall the amuil crop.
Gras, plentiful,
Meadows, extra gond.
The month of September was beautifully

pleuant till the 20h, when the equinoc-
$ai raine began, the last week bein cloudy
with alow temporature and frequent ahowîrer
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TAKE UpTHY OBOSS

Tate p the Croaa, low t thy faot,
0 Tii thine, 'ti'I who placed it blerea

'Tic needful tihou houldat feel iba eigiht,
£n fit h Mea iu ore êer.___- 1.!

The Craos to Me My Father gave,
I bore it long forv e oftheI ;

Thisa LàkacYtu teO 1 eavel,
And as thee bear la Dow, for Me.

I bore it up the montin aide,
Its heavy weight tben bore me down;

Thst waîghb, ah. how oft multiplied,
Bp crimes not e'en Che leaut My own.

Tbe lid o abofe a mhare wa Liiu,
In love 1 Cama 60 cet tiheaefree;

I ask thee now, pray don'b decline,
Takeo p thy Croas and follow Me.

In love I ask thee, take ib now,
Like valliant man without a frown,

.And I will one day dok thy.brow,
The Cross alon will win the Grown.

J. LmtNi.

URIEL:
Or, the Chapel of the HoIy A.ngele

By Siater Mary Raphael (Misr Drane.)

CHBAPTER XXIV Continued.
They soldom or never ieft him alone,funlesi

it ware at times when ha called bis little
Uriel ta him,and spoke to hin lu words wbloh
the child ln ail hio afrer years lvead to cherieh
and remember. Sometimal heliked ta have
thamI all around him, "hlis brothers and mis.
tera," as h ocalied the four ; and though he
could not speak for long together, he would
look froinea to another wlth bi oweet kind
amile, and tell them again and again how
glad ha was to have tham with him. Whern
ha did epeak hie wards were gathered lnto
thair hearts like treasures, for they bespoke a
soul se utterly dead ta aIl human desires or
regrets, that ta him,it was plain, a longer Ilfe
would only bave been a ICger exile. Nothing
seemed to enter thera tbat coud disturb the
profound tranquil peace of one who was simp
ly wating for hi. mummons. Sa thaukful for
the past,in whiab he saw only hie deliverance
frem the thraldom of the wor]d ; so grateful
for the present, for thecirole ai loviog hearta
that ourrounded him, se well content that for
him on earth thera shouid be ne future,
nothing to-.drag him hack to hopes and dacep-
tion, which had long been ta him as duat,
upon the balance. Every day one or other of
them took It by turne ta ait by him and cs to
all hi. wante. They were ail welcorred with
loving courtecy, but it soon bacame evident
that none knew so well what was neaded ln
tending the invalid as Geoffrey. Waiting on
the slck 1s & gift, aud Genffrey poussessed It
la perfection. It required a atrong armn ta
Ilit and support the gigantin frame whicbh
could do ao littla now to help Itelf ; but
Geoffrey' arm awas se strong as hi touch was
gentle. Very soon hie presence became
almost a necesity ta Uriel ; he would look
wistfully for bis coming, and depend on him
with the truntfulnesa of a child ln the banda
4f its mother, and If any service had to be
done biah required peculiar dexterity on
sud aIl would generally agree ta "leave it
wlth Geofirey."

One day when the othera were away, sud
Julian was alitting alone with Uriel, he re-
marked that the latter was. looking grave
and thoughtfal, with an expression en his
face mare nearly rosembling anxlety than ha
had baomensed to se there. He acarcely
seemed ta heed what Julian said, and had the
air of being absorbed and preoccupied. "Joil.
an," ihe sald, at last, "I1 have been thinking
about Aurela ; what will she do when I an
gone? A lon ely life for her, poor girl, la the
aid oastl."

Id NYer fear for ber," cald Julian ; "Au.
relia is not like other women. Whersver ahe
la abs will make for hermelf a noble lifa, he
aura of that. Thera le a pilllr of strength
within ber."

I know it," aitd Uriel ; "atill, I wish-"
Ad haro ha paused.

"You wilsh what, dear UritI?" said
fulian, "lit fsa seldom you seem ta have a
vlah."

"Not often, indeed," replIed Uriel ; " all
my wvihe in this world are granted-Ali-
eave one."

"And that la ?"
"O Julian, you muet gues, you muet se

it-Geoffrey and Aurelia. If 1 could bat ses
thon as happy as you are, you and Mary; I
armure about Geoffroy, but ha will never
.peak. I cau't bea se certain af Aurella, yet
who lae could ever be worthy of her ? If I
coulil. but leave bar ln his caro I ehould, ln.
deed. die happy."I

Jullan reflactod. ilI hava long fait sure
thre as aamething of that ac 't," ha sald;
" Paxton gave me a hint about Geoffrey, and
you know he has the eyes of an Argus.
What are wa to do A team of brses would
never drag Geoffray form ard ln auch a busi.
nies."

W by not)" aaid Urilc. " Why, il
Genfray ha. auYthing tuo ay, can't he say

"Ah, yau don't know hlm pet, If von eay
biaI" sald Jnlian;. "hie diffidenae ln hlm.
self, or whatever yen like ta call it, la just
monstrone. rHo onidhand ean or sae

'<"Rnbbiuh," ssid Urie1; " I hope it i. not
aIl thlat seneless notion "about thea rank af
the Pendragoni; wa should surely ba ashamed
i gbb bi re Busidas, If ble sister la

anf da y laoa countioe, whoe an earthl should
not ha be good enough for anybody ."

"It ls net rankr, merely," eaid luliau;
" but our poor dear Geoffrey dace truly snd
heartiy belaeve himself ta o nbuh a dance in
mind and, aboya ail, ach a hobgoblin la par-.
son, that I dan'b think ho would aver find
courage to propose himself for thea acceptamnea
of any lady, lot alaine your iNstar-,"

" Then I muet find it for him," sald Urlol;
" I aould net hava imaglned such a bally
would hava taken hold af a man af hie sense.
A doa, lndeed i why, ha bas the bhast heaad
I know of ; au clear as a arystal, with a
prinaely heart, and ai ta hie persan, why,
really, I don't see what' amnhis goe haro,
nov, Jula, vama h ltbigoa;f
theay really de aara for ana anotiler, we muet
bring thon together. Set Mary at ,Aurelia,
and I will do mny best with Geaffrey."

Aoting In aodlona ta her husband's orde,
Mary trled ta open the graund with Anrella,
but found ail ber manoeuvres frustrated with
a quiet dignity, whioh made aIl renewal of
the attak Imposible.

Itloie, however, wai mare persinenat lu
hic branich of thé undertaking. He chose his
opportunity: a day whOnGenffrey had been
tendfng hlm with hie usual oar, and vian,
having arrangead his' pillows as no onef else
could arrange them, and lifted hum into
exactly the most restfl of ail possible posi.
tions, ha stood bolide the coch where Uriai
lUy, as i smmed more than usually inalined
for converosation. "Ca' yeu tay a littIe "
said Uriel. 1I should bce gad There t
something Iantea té talk abqùtt'

Ali'gh111said Geoffrsy, rwid a chair
huiide him. and arxnaatiunl-ta "
abont theirb1ams ferblthe tenants.

"la the fint place thrO'.1 the be" .i d

Uril; "iy boy. Yen know, I have -fat apeakIng, and at a git are tfom Ur lbai
Youannd Julian his g.trdiana. Yo'll make remaIned standin, sd ha hoari! heb.lu
him a - brave, trut man, 1ike yourself, Word#, under-
Geoffeoy; that I. ail I care for. •(aNo baave t abpr sid i , yn ing

"I wll do my best," said Geoffrey, falling alan one anether t lat," sad Unlel, snking
back on the old familiar phrase, "and Julian bauk on his canoa, as one whose heat wau

wil de his. In Jullsade handi ahe can't go relleved of a heavy welght.,"My lut eartbly
" t h ¡¡¡an¡S hm (everyhing." Mo- gu , and aw a ani y

But I want him toblh e nyour banda,#
Goeffrey." al Uriel;I "I vant Yen t make Urlel Pendragon Ilved about tires weoke
him a streng, truc, honet mamn. Julian lu a after the evant we have recorded. ln the

thorougi tgoddoeli, anounukneva tat prospect of hie s ater'e future marriage i t
boiter tim1 do, but the band! lI a ta e Geoffroy Haugiltea i e sav tebailailment of
form my little Uriel'a character mut b. that 11 hIs hopes, and a &eunrity both for her hap-
dear eld fiat of your, eory." pinessad the guardiamnbip of bl little

"Indisi!1" replied Geoffroy, looking at the Uriel. Hic oup,fas ha said, overfdowed with

merber referred tIla, "ucours tastl, ratber, gladnese, he could only canal up hie mrcales,
but, perbapos by-and-by, yen so-I an uand give thanks to God and the angela.
bhlnking of going te Maniba'." Au ta Gmoitrey and Aurella, their great joy

"Going ta Jericho, yen may a weil say-' came tC tham sobered and chastened by the
said Uriel ; " now put aIl Ithat ot of youf thought of their coming aorrow. Their
head, !and isen t name, Geoffrey. So hure, ung wooing, If wb may call It such, had beu
now, when are you going te speak te but little after the fashlin of the world ; and
Aurelia 1" Its happy maue coula never now be baoan-

Geoffroy looked up quickly, almos sternly, neoted in their mindi witb the memory of
thon vith a calm volae and manner h oreplied, the last va"ku, the lat daya of Uriel's earth-
'Never, Urlel." ly existence. The solem sweetneas ai thoe

Uriel propped hself up. and was pre. lat daya enterai!lto both theirhearts, and
paring ta speak, when Geoffrey interrupted knit tham close to one another. It lanamse-
him. lise pleasure, as a poet bai sng, "to watch

" No, Urial, not another word, if you Ilathet with the eyes wa love ;" sud ai
please; I can't listen ta It. I did not think they est beside the 'cach of their dying bro.
nu had any auch fancles, aud you muet ther, eune hought often filled their mmis-.

h anibh them. If you sea what I never meant that it was like a beautintu golden amet. t
that any one ahould ses, yon will underetand For some weeks ha had beun unable t t
me when I tell yon that the beat thlng I can leave hlé roam ; ail the rites of Holy Church E
do with myself, by-and-by, le ta go ta had bean performed, and fros day te dayq
Manitoba. I muet clear ont of this, and they could only wath and wait-wait for the a

a begin life somewhere over agala. Last inter yes ta close upon earbh and open ln beaven.
a made me fael that ta go on alone ait L vntor, The inefible sweetnea of lhose days, each

after mllthat bas been, le more tha I bave one of wnfoi they feared would be the lait, t
etrAngth for." may b guessed by uch au have known suh I

" Listen te me Geoffeay," said Uriel, as a lime of walting; It Ls a sweetnesunulikeany-
. oon as ho coul! get lu a word, "listen ta me thing ale in thle world, and has nothing of I
and don't be a amplton. Time with me la is warid aboutIL. a
too abort for anob aironn:locution. If you One day he seemed ta revive from I
are for Aurella, as I beleve yen do, the exhaustion ln whiah ha ha
tell ber sa." lately lain, and greeted those who

Geofffey sheook hie head. 4 Impossible," came ta him with a amile that was almot i
was hie only reply. gay. "Se much btter," ha said!; "I am

" But do you care for her ?" ilonng f ir the terrace ; I want once more V
"I far o," to feel the ase air upon my forebead." 0
"Then why don't you speak ?" "But yon are not equai ta il, dear Urlel," '
" How can you ask me, Urnel T It lsn't salid hie îatter. b

knd." "Oh, yes, 1 am; it le anly this s k oela
There was a pause. 1ife I annot bear. You remember the Ger.
" Look hora," said Urle, "ehould you man utory of the dyiug knight who called for t

think It kind, supposing Aurella cared for hiswar-hore. Tha 11fe-bot v md udan- I
yen, ta let hbr happîness go to wreck, as vli borne ; I feel juil nov as Ib 1 coul! guide lb n
as your own, and all for folly " among the breakere. Let me look at the sas n

" Care for me,"Bsai! Geoffrey, "why, she'd once more, the beautiful ms 1"
as son think of aaring for a donkey. I l order te cave him the fatigue ai moant- F
wonder at you, Uriel." ing the stairs, they had arrange! for his use IC

" How do you know. Have you ever achalner on eogre un n hm Ithat i
asked her " Julidn an d Geoiffriy, iakig h mm la thoir t1

"1Certaily uot," sii Geofrey; " yu arme, oun Le hiffiuly lna wcarry g h laCI
eeo aot have Baid that, Uriel," île trrace. "La hhm bave hu vil'," tbey a
" Very well, thon, I shall." replied Uriel ;caiwby aonla vohane h thetmlmo"

now, nt another word, Geoffrey, you see enderlai h.e lhank, as, nit b coch "osi w
I'm tired. Leave me alone toIsottie thinge tndornes, they ldid"i hl on la tcou bh"Sa t
my own way. I hall upeak ta Aurella a greu" he murmure!, "oU egl ad Fathie ]s
muon as ever I se her.d Are yon ail haroo?TUnland!Father o

History does not record what became of Advia t" O

Geoffrey during the remainder of hat day, Ye, they were ail biera.ie term chli, f
The next morning Uriel dealared that the vis ba baepla an tle lerrae, came fa

aohers muet ol tie themealves ta the side ofi la n i tatherei! nsaud nest oflose ta hlm
the couch, bat muet go for a stretoh morne- hoing la his bande a bpnciloairaseshh d a

where or cther, and take little Uriel with jut gatberis. P
them. If Aurail would remain with him, 'My roses, papa," haesad, won't you bave t
that would be ail he should want. Mary ne- hem .ra
membered that she had promised the child Uriel took the roses, and thanked the giver 5'
a clamber among the rocke, ma delaredi h oneUofhra ilbrig, ovng eiaese, t ,en
thaI ,Tuliaunmust accompany them, to guard ba lay llant for a vil, lcoking ai tess 5t g
against breaking their necke,or bing swallow- as1%, upstretohe out biefora h am, vi itd g
e! up by the tide. They bath underatoed that In"ensebine, etnddeih ven vîtI maliesu! th
what Urial wanted wan an hour with Aurella, sparking breaker. "*The beautvful sea 1" hl
secore from all chance of interruption, and repealmd agau;r 1ee Iw bemavaeevd eI I pBut
ihad little diffiulty lia guessing how he would 1Iarn geng whara lIonsfvi ba ne Gmre mo; P
Semploy IL. oly bthe cryst an one abier a thraeo n oG!, A

" How Ury la growIng 1" said Aurelia, a an Ibm angai'. ving ureffsclai!laIl t Angele
aie watched the tbree set fort btogother ; "I Dei !" and his voice sanirkla a hsper, but 
was af raid he preeied te b more of a fairy sey a1 hlm Upc e a vg hue labusttiheurta .t
than a giant ; but ha li getting at laet ta they aIl jained lan1he pnayer la vas ultang. l1
look like a roay-oheeked English boy." Presentiy his countenance ohanged, and al

IlThotI la wyal I eouhi! lika hlm te hi," .Geaffroy, vbo vus aupporling hilshem!, look-th
sali Uriel ;Ilnational vanit la an adau a6 awarda he chapéla. Suddeniy ian! a
thing, *ut, for aIllhat, the Englih typle a quickly the b a summonc bad coae. Ftile
grand one when you ean gît it." Adruihilanstaod tie sîgand bagan he

" What do you call the Englilh type !"' prayers fer he departing ouat ; whIt hero F
aid Auria; "it aeems o me we are aia s dan lereUnlîl saemed ta jo asi bongho Il
different.' wa consclous of al tht was pasa ng. lli

" But with something thatle aIlke lu our Itas a bhi elbal bour, and tea thery al l
difference," aild Uriel, "truth, fidelity, a uev bilat bis rate hal aine, and iboîr de
sort of a sicking ta duty--you ee l In aur tars flowed faat as they beheld him lying i]
very railway guards. IL la mornething that with Chat wondreue cmile ai pea. upon hie vw
waars better than a world et fine feathere." lips ; one band preslng the crucifix te hie th

" Very tru," replied Aurella ; "I never breast, and the other aill holdlng the bunchL I
eared much for fine feathers. as yn know." of aummer rose.

" Yes, I do know," said Urial ; "and I'm 'ih

glad of lu. And that just fits l with mrne. Our story la ended, and what remains t ni

L çwant ta talk about, Aurela ; will you s. tell wili be supplied by the imagination of w
ten T'" our readera. Uriel was laid ta rest among P

" What a question, UrIel ! LiMten to you? the bomba of him fathers in the chapel of the fie
I abould thlk e." Angls, and aaccording ta one of hia laist re- t'

" Very well, then don't be vexedI lf I came queuts the union of hielm ster with Geoffroy S
sraight ta the point; You know I havan's Iloughton was lot long delayed. Tie ques- th
etrengtb fon a lot of pralirinarlo. It le about tion, however, had firet abe ldoied ae to th
Geoffray. petheir future realdence. Wau It ta ba at La-

" Whti about him " said Aurela nlu venter or Merylln The little Sir Urlel was th
voice ln whIlb an attentive ar would have ta be under their cara, and It somed as Il he, pi
dicerned a toue of rather aver carful tran- the lat heir of hie honse, ought ta grow up to fi
qiity. "Do yen want him " rnhoai lahin e father's home, and with all b

Aureila looked at her brother, and only tue ausoition of a F'endragon. of
maid "Throw him overboard1 I don't know Beu Auraia len! aot hear of th
what you mean, Urial ; what have I ta do i . "Geoffrey shall never b asiked P
with Mr. Houghton's future " to live in any but his own home," Fi

Everything Aurela," ha replied! : " If ea d Ii! " Uriol w.laed eh ion ta ho
you on' seeow t l wit hi, yo hae boughtup by Geoffrey'a hai!, and und!er ai

ne aees; ils happlnese la ln your lande, and! Geoilreyîadrcin ecnol ota y
you are not what I tako you for lb pan arl- hie own hearth, mn! Living la ble awn manner. la
fie Il.,, Baaldes, I amn longing for Laventor."t

cAnralla pausai! bor a momant, lheu mile 'My dear," sali! Mrs. Houghtan, whoias ubh
said : " I thinkr, Ursi, ene should bu truh.- presnt at thla family counoNi, " I arn afrali! fi
iui au! atraightforward lu these things, s lu î vill bu i great change for you. What can li
everything misa. Mn. Houghlton bas naver you fiai! at Lîventor ta pieuse yau mfter n

somaha hinted at anah a thlng as yen im- gearylla i al
ply yrOnce, indeed!, and onîy once-lt was " Fon one thing," replIe! Aurelia, taking w

vhe Juinau!Mar'saffir lam it hîgl thea old lady's haund, uni! kissing il tenderly, la
Iwhnouan hondok ar lîia rnlae î enug " I shll find!-a mother 1"m
cI hughthl aspoaitle panlkev Hisl " Ay, Aurela," sud Geoffrey, "a seller Il
noer butvit waso nothisg io vkn!w an as and a lame arnot uad a tinge la bagiN with. nr
nvere yen eu aoimurhs ae menu or ha sgn An! yen are right, I shlould!ua no beyself l
andl as. yoîeteei o oet esi nywvhere lut et Laventor. Bul loy about

about porprdnt.esl gr al m Msrylin T It muet ha shut np, I suppose, v
Iar teg ylie sali nthre" replestal:"h de,'î ui 1 Uriel cames ai aga, ad tisat won'r be vi

mep to be s-id, r lied U'ri epion f on fourteen pea. It wiiili e dull for lie ln
-peak beeo -wella I eao can'! aenplai i l place. I'nmrry,." Ih
-- hle emsI fansc! no onwuld ua er tnky po.I thinking," maid Jullan, "'haro are fe
ofn't mashcal. MBtasrd hutd saaîeonly yo Mary uni! I, lomelosa uni! ionselies vagranta, oc
fce! il makt himln sud I Butd isterday IWhy abiould not ve lira the place, and kleep ai
Iocdi f him, ldae landpa I dhomulainl eoats lise avIs an! bats 1hl1 Sir Uriel takea E
nohvidntchoetoaa, I vshopouldnv;n so poamoaslon ? We suai lve somewhere, an! I fo
nBal ne ansvr came, uni! abten a few min- should like ne place a well. Thora I could! v

nIa Uralsige! useu in ted. "Ah still keep an eya on tha lifuboata." w
utes, Urae migd, Isa on valao . , u " Aurella aI Laentor an! I aI Marylln 1" hi
welli novaid I f e i asiuomiskn. Ieam sali! Mary, " what a strange idea I Do yon toa

tL...... ~L.i T ~I A....a.- l ...... ...zremember, Aurela, boy you talked once, vu, .*U u. n ~ ~ ddoae o om!ar111 li' ela
vorget wna a sala , ure ia ; imua noi - ---»--maae a dffiuy b en Tm Usu lareyouloedo litte bird'nsa

ha laîkbie noblty bheant la EagTo my; but, 1 btter than aIl the tower aithe Pendragons? i
he has ltle olea heartnoug faraon E ;ag HOW lIttle weeithr oaf us guesd that we Im

hom ie la ncifor." hshould ever be -exhaglng places 1 p
ao, no, ril, yon muet not Bay that," " I remember," said Aurelia, l It was the tit

id Arelia, her marble.lake reserve giving : day I cause t speak ta Geoffrey about th th
place la amer rush of genorun feeling chapae. An ha asked Julianu; a d istas
"'es le, Ludea!,,a n oble beat, sud i l u sn.arenba lui nc. yi
say la true it doubly provas it. When oh woauderfl lt ha aIl beau; but it aIl began ne
fanled I vas thinking of another, his only with the rstoration of the chapai. I il
thought was how t make me happy. He bas real.ly true; alL aur happinsas, from fint te ce
nover thught ai hmeli, naver. Gaerey lat, hs come t ns through the Eoly t
Houghton it îhe only living man I coul! i Angols ? de
a hero. Net aa for hlIm, indeed I eswhole [Tais D-n su
fs thera' lu the whole world I could ever . h
dreaof caing feri?" . The disagreeAble slik headache, and foul M

"Ah, Aurella 1" said a broken voic behind tomah, so frequonily oomplainod of, a bea

She terned, and behold -Geoffrey. apeedily rlleed by a ingle doiu of MoGA ls, Gu

E had approacbed them wiil slh aIsb Battrnut Pill,- pli

UOATHOLIOCTY AUSTRaLI1.
Tie Early Struggle of Exiled Irlîh-

=en in That Par off Lani.

enattan Mission Nardmihi» - Thae First
Cathoea Praest impri.meedf ana ent

Back te England by Religons
Bigotas,

Whn oGreat Britainé ent out her fint eat
goes eh conviats ta Australla lt never enter
into the idesu of that enlightened power tha
such an attendant as a ainister of religle
might be wanted, and, a Mr. Marihall say
n his book on ' Christian missions :" "Th

first ship whhah bore away ilts frigilt of de
epair, braised heart, and woefil memores
and feartal expactations, would have -lft th
uhores of England without aven a aolitar
minaster of religion but fur one lndividual
The civil authorities bad deemed their woa
complete when they had gîven the signal tg
raise the anchor and unloose thesaIlle; thtl
reat was no concerno nf their ; ha add'
something more extraordinary and more tc
our purpoae stIll.

"Amorg the emigrant ta the new coati.
nent were nome of those el ildren of Ireland
whom Providenne mens ot lhave dspersed
through ail the lames of the Saxon race, that
t"ey might onoday rekinil e among them
the Igh ofait, wlchi b elr own long
misfartanes have never been able to
quenr.h, san tbey carr ie Ibt final iruifal
oseda of the ever-bloning trae of the

To these exiles wIa vie eamssary t acouvey
the accora ofreligion. 11a firet Catholfo
priest who arrive! lu'Australla on hie minscion
of ciarlly,s and whom the polcy of self.
nterest at least mgit have prompte! bhe

iaoillata greel vithsger voîcome,via
rested with deroln, anvd was "<direot.ed," a.
one ai hisM atenargetto nacaora relatea,
'ta producea hie permbseltn" on "bollîhimaelf,
n readinesa for ieparture by lte next ship.
le was alone, and nonsequently a safe
victim ; and though, as the latent historian
f the colony observas, 'hi minlstrations
wonld lave been ut lues valuableln a solal
han a reigieus point of v ew," ha was
eized, put lu prison aud fatliy sent back to
England, bocanse bhi preen ewas Irksome
ae men wv ieasa ahave bail inatlnotvaly
bat hie proffere minitry was thekeouast
ebuke ta their own cruelty and profane.

This first Catholla priet va. the ße v. Fr.
'lynn, onwnomt he Eoly y lhad conferred
be tible cf uraohprisal, vils paver la a!
minister Oenflrmatio. Arrive a tSydnad.
a 1818, h did much good thare la a short
ime. Mr. Maraball bas told u . how the
olonial authoritiea treated him.
But a elronmatane.,, not mentioned lu this

lever anihor's work on "Misilons," shows
ho and whiat were those Irlah exiles whoma
hie prIest lad come taoserve and direct in ile
piritual oapacity. When auddenly carrled
iff ta prison ho left the Blesaed Sacrament in

heir little chreil hai Sydy. Thor lish
ithfuil frequently asembi ed dring tle tva
eare whicfollowed ils deparature, as larga
number as could muster ta offer up their
rayera ta God and look for consolatien la
heir idilotion, The visible priest ha! bee
natched away from them ; the Archpriest on
seul, Christ, remained.
Rav. W. Ullatherne, now Bia ep of Bir-

ningham, England, wa n tterward made vicar
eneral apstolla of that desolte misealon hb
he Holy Seo. Ha Informe ne, ln a latter
ubliahed a ngthIle "Annal of the Propa.
ation ofi ti Felah," how those pon [iai
eople were treated by their l mastera" ln
ustralia.
" It wasforbiddieu them te sp eakIrlah

nder pain of filty trokes of the whip an
se magistrates, who fr the mos part be-
onged ta the 'Protestant olergy,' seuhentced

eo tu th hip and ta clase onfinement
hue vh refuai! la go ta ne Chisonnmons
s! ta asalte aida service whichh bair connub
scas dîmavowci!.J
In 1820 two fresh missionarles replaced Fr.
lynn. Tnosy found their little charh 1 lire
heir predecessur hatdi laft aur Lord two years
e!ore stili Iithe sans etate ;and saon the
soignifaitnt fdeck, whfcoever multiplies un-
ir persecution, h-gan to increase wonderful-
y. e'> that twelve yeare latan, eut f the
hale populaîeaion O t enlany-one uendred
housand-taolwore fom twenty t athirty
sonnaid!Catîlies.
àieanwhile te enancipation lu Englani

iad oacure their ights la ithe Brittish colo-
des. There was no longer the threat of the
hip banging over those who reiused tuaoihar
rotestant rmons ; therae was no longer
ar of their miesionary beoig sent back b
he firt ship to Eugland. Hence the Holy
es immediately emtablished the bieraraby oat
he Church on a regular and permament base
bere, Dr. Polding being the firnt Bihop.
This may be called an ara in the hltory of

he Catholic Churah. A hierarchy Inde-
endent of the, Statae nlaretlo and aven l.
del oountries' la a modern thought inspired
)y the oly Spirit to the rler of the flook
if arib t meet modern requiremente. By

ila new ayatem the long liat of 0-called
rOtestant cauntrles was at once swept away.
ar no cauntry oan be called Protestant
hich ha sla nregularly establihed Bilhopa
fHoly Charch, with their aluhority par-

nently seoured. Their diocease cver the
nd, ! and the land consequently belongs to
he Church, however great may b cthe num.
r of heretics or infidel@, and however power.

al the organizationa antagnisti to Catho.
aiby. The Ipeople of Gofad"re la e, ta
ulpiply wvith tbo yeare, and finally absorb
ld heterogeneous bodies. Tise Chrch, as
-a aw, lu a growth ; other bodies are crya .
all zed and do not grow; more, they becomre
aterlally and necessarily disintegrated by

se aotion of timne und the friction of sur-
ounding bodies, ai spreading roots and
vîng organlsme.
Tis plain, unmfetakable, eventual truthl
as the real cause vhîcih brought about, thea
lobent exploalcn o! fear and ls.tred follow.-
g direly lise ne-me salishng ai the Catioeloe
ierraly fn England!. Thse opposing fonces
lt that their hoar vue carne, an! they
ould! uat bul hiLver il thirî approaching
nnihilation, small as was tha body of the
agilish Latshlis ut tise bime. Bat iii nlot
n us ta antin hiera an thesaeconsiderationv,
hiah vould cmll bar long developmentm, anud
liah belong mura fittingly to lis general
[story ai lb. Churahlthan lo .lrlsh emigration
Australia.
hTse fev faits glancaed al above afford!

mple grounde for? pilnuing lie atîa cf lise
reî ishm exIls vho amt foot on that broa!
lan! ci the antipodes. Il vie only i ne-
etitian of thse.anes vitnmesoet thm same
me wherever the Irish mtove to propagateo
es truemfbilh. Lîter on Il will ha ont pieu-
ne la ane biaIk toiths fise!mn rawnder u

place! oldaI sterliy. •

O0 the other Brîitish colonNes whlerein a
rtain anuber af Irishlmen began to settle ail
a tIme of aihe presn; investigaion, no
itals can pet he fciehaid. It la easy bo
pposo, however, vlthout finar of msake,
at ihs spiritual dostitîution and stale oa
ore et les ogpn perueoution which W have
m&! exling lu Acerlca adustrlalLapre

- . n' .- m ti; , mOu an

uiana, Labuan, Ceylon an many other ,
aces throughout the globe, .

the threa wisa sceeded la swimming ashore
are : Tamas Biker and Sarias Vaughan, of
this place, and Joseph Crawford, of Clear
3reek. The sad Intelligence bas cact a gloom
aver the entire ocalIty.

SALESMEN WANTED
To handle my thoroughly relable Nursery
Stock. I engage men on salary or liberal aom.
mision. Permanent emplaymet guarateed.
Oubfit free; Freviouexperience not equired
Write tao0. L. YATES, Nureapman, Roes.a
tar, N.Y. Mention this' Papear. 6.4

QTONE MABONS WANTED.-Firset.Olam
"'- Stone Maons wanted for-building wa on
the Harlem Doresed Traoka. New YVoir fume.
WA" ges S&.50 er day. A pply te ALLSTOC
GE .Y & O., 40 Wal street, eve York
City. . 9-2

Heaven-Blessed Marrages.
The faat of Catholis usually numberin

mare lu family than Protetadt heauoften beez
noted. The disparity seema groheatl n tiii
New England tates, wher the turdy son
of Ireland are spplanting the relatIvela
@Mal, num ber f te e-.a! of .h 0pu
ans who are left. This prominut lnstan

hau led many ta write of this great lecundit5
as bing peauliar ta those of Irish nationalit
or Irish extraiction. Su a conclusionLi ith
rci ofi mite! obeervlonp for th. utuli
large familles are fobned uaong thle Caîbolo
of F'.ach and tber nationaiitios. That Ca
thellsi are mors mindfuil o the trucendois o

arclag, an! are more bou on obervini oo
aalenlieu.iy li attof nature la au truc
as li thslpcverblai fiut liaI Ciahllafamilles
anvariably abtnnsbe Pratetant familier.
With equal confidence we assert tha

Cathollis look with harror uon infantlicid
and ail kindred crimes wheraby the grand
purposes of marrlage are defeated or diatorted,
whil many cthers, athmeut, only mildly die
aaenlinanceoa lslalieory wvila pnaalically
they are fotered. With tha moh vaantod
olvilization of whioh we hear s muach fraim
Uls aposlles at the preseant day in the as-
cendancy t sea the inacrease of population
would indeed be mmall. The olher vliew of
the question auggests that there i a blaesslng
from Gd attached ta the Catholla marriage
which la lacklng laithe marriage of Pro-
testants.

With Cathollas the uniting of mn aund
woman as ane bas all the solomn dignity of
the divinely lnstiltted earament thlt it le,
and that our Lord made It when on earth.
The Churh lmpartsiher solemn beanadiction
te the couple, and ohildren are slwaya wel-
comed by the Cathello parents as blessinge
sent from Gad. With othere there ls little
thought of Gad ln theIr marriage, n and the
minieter la net deamed necessary, but làscai-
ad la or net as convenaince or the fashion of
the loality may auggest. H Ils ant necessary,
and an unfidel offiaer of the law can "tie the
knot" as eeffctually, as lt lo morly a civil
contract, and no oher heaven-sent blesminga
are expected or prayed fer tuan would be in
the purchas of a arma.

Nor ls Il among the more aivilized peuple
that this marked contrast exista. Thesaame
blesoinge are seen taocluster around the Cath-
lia marriage even among the Indiana. Where-
ever Cathollo mIssions have been ustablished
and Catholia marriages instituted among
them,thelr children have multiplied and heir
numbers lacreased. The same i true of other
races. A brLiliant example la to be seen ln
the present condition oil the Philîppire Is.
lands, the ihbaitant cf which have bean
under the oivilizlng and elevating Influence of
the Church for many years. The population
bas multiplied rapidly and devalopeda plen-
didly.

lu the work of faithful missionarles on
thume [alande we fiad a good illustration,
too, of the marveloüs Infdence of Catholtalty
ln other ways,for the condition of the natives
was one of abject degradation. Wheu we
looh at this plture and thon ai the rapid de-
cadence of the natives lu other localtios
where the secta have exalnsive controi, our
concluslone eem fully warranted by the
fcts, and nt ln the leaist ovar-drawn.
Charitably tructing that the soarciy of
children ln Protestant familles le due te the
uertainty as ta wheter cither may not

meek an earthly divorce, we pray God ta
continue ta bleau aur country with number-
lae Catholio familles of many children.

Campeachy Devastated.
CITY oF Maxrco, October 2.-There le an

Indentation la the stati of Compeachy formed
by Laguna lake, which la separated frot the
Gulf of Mexico by several islande, the largest
of whiclh la the Island Del Gearman. This
Island la populated,there biang several towns
there, the largest of walioh l Carmen. The
cyclone truck the cast of Campeachy on the
19.h, and a gale tram ithat date until the 218t,
wllh drenchrng nain, devasted the seaboard
of lise pmuiasula.he harricana vas no
strong In Carmen thatfit pulled trees up by
tholr roote and deposilted th nupon the
hoaser, whilb they cruched like egg mhelle.
The inabitants were terrified and missiles of
alU kinde were flying about the etreete,knock-
ing in windows, deutroying vegetation and
keeping the people from seeklng safety In
the open air. The subtropical mea generated
volumes of vapor, the very fuel of the cyclone
engin .. and upon this it fed until al the
ohipping in the barbor and about the Island
had bean wrecked. Veasel after vesuel was
driven ashore. Twelve foreign barques were
stranded, two teamships and twelve choon-
era and many smaller crafts were wrcoked.
The anmber of lves lot la no known.

A Pastor's Double Life.
OHioAGo, Otober 1.-A Canadien pastor's

double life was brought ta light by the po-
lie lasn evening. At the Armory the rever
and gentlemau,Frederick T. McLeod by name
walked the floor of a cell detained on charges
of adultery and bigamy. In another cell was
his alleged wife, ber eyes ned with tears and
her baba ln ber arma. Mr. and Mrs. Ma.
L[eod were arrested at their home r warrante
sworn-out by Mrs. Mary McLeod. if Central
Economy, N.S. The oomplaInant, a pretty
blonde, aid that Rev. Mr. MaLead marrie!
hor tva poire ago wile pister ef ie b ongre-
gation churah at Central Econocmy. "Hea
wam driven out cf lova unot long aller that,"
Ble sali!, "o oaunt of a familly malter and!
tise ta Ohîcago. He las beau bore nov Iwo
eane, but I idi not lear ai lis second mar.-

'lage until Ibis menth. I at anc. ame from
Nlova Scois and bu! warrants Ion lIa errait
sworn cul. I hava ana child!, a boy, fifteen
leurs old." Mrn. MoLmod refusai! ta make
any statement.

Eigh't Wrecers Lost.
PorsT BTJRwar., Ont., October 1.-The

sconer Edc Wa.ve veut ashora bsew Clear
Jreek sune tea days ago. A wreaking party
was OrgaufZoiitoagei thse minauOd *.'o8s51 off.
l'hey lad succeoded lu getting ber cff sonse
ilstance frcm île ehore, where she vould
loat, lait evening, Intending la gui a tng aend
;ow ber into harbor bine thie morning. A
hea.vy gaie sprang up bail evening, and word
wae received herne til morning that thse
schooner bad! capainzd during the night, ad!
bat outa o leven on boan! of her eight werna
irowned. The niae of tha viotima arna:
Japt. Tisornas S:efEord, Robert Marlatt, Ed.
vard Saper, Gorge Bell an! leur aller. from
Jiearn Creok, ama. unknown. he ames ai
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IREFLECTORSit wonlderlr invention, ror'I Esret.mgCHUES.
deis Satife-- Lin uatant ez,

Cataloige and prico

uswvod ai.,r'ttbruro,ril.
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to 88 a day. Samples and duty FREZE
Limesnot under the horse'à feet. Write

BREWSTERS SAPETY.REIN HOLDOB
CO. Hioupy, Mih

EVERYBODY
Shouid keep a box of McGArd's P"' in the
house. They are carefly peparid from bhe
Butiems, and contain nothing ijnrions. M
un Anti-Bilou Pull, they cannob be equaled.

F9R SALE EVERYWHEE -2"cents par

s-r VIIE We vaut a uan.la r,?4'.-
. I I LV aoley as speclai privét

Deteotive. Excierince -no re qt lrea;ro ir
ciolar free. U. S. DETEGI'Iv UREAU',
Kansai Olip, Kae7

? 1 A Z<&TUIAL BEMEDy VOISle

S P/epflpa Fis, Fa/ing S/iknets, Rp.
ferics, Sfilus Dance, fervounau

- Ilypochondria, lelancholia, /n.
s eNoff, Sleeplosness, Dig.

zines., brain and Spin.
e ai Weaknets.

This Meditne bas a direct eton u thcenters. ailala uailtabi týIIUand eIn tts h._
flow e floaZ etrntlerae nDrteai5 rthe

r 'åsai o unlet aur anztererar n.ervas da
wi ho sent free te'ar 5sarr Uodineases
%dn aiso cOtain this mea -n ve onare

SThisremedy has een pa terd aenPewr, oefis °f "oFt ayne. lor th,|UC

S 'e n u i a ne w p reerprtro d u n a

Our PAMPHLET for eufferers of nrvous
lisease will be sent FREE to any ddrerosud
POOR patients can also obtain thia ledicineFREE of charge from us.

This remedy bas been prepared by the Rev.erend Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., forthe past ten years, and is now Prepared underhie direction by the
KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
Agete : EuMoND LEBNAaD, 113 St. LawrenceMain street; B. E. MOGALE, 2123 Notre

Dame etreet; JNO. T. LyoNS 2 ir.trey
and Craig streets; Picosult & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bousecouras atreet -,
Lachance, St. Catherine atreet. Frire
$1.25, or six bobtles for 86 00 Large bottiez
$2.00, or air bobtles for 811.00.

TO PARENTS!
Never negleat the health ofF our Children

during the Summer season. If they suffer from
Colio, Diarrhoea, or Teething Pains, use Da.
CoDEEz's Irm"A S' Sygup, and you wii giv
thne immediate relief.

C OLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME DES
NEIGES. MONTRE 4L. The re-open-

lng of Clases ln this apecal Institution for boys, frontu.lgeo ve ieto twrrlve jeara, vil talcO plane on
Tuesaastbe 3rd of September next.

1.13 REV. L. GEOFFREOW. C..C., Sp.

ROVINGE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTRE AL. SUPEF-IOR UOURT.No. -. DAIE ELIZ&BETH GUERNoN Flaintiff; vs.rEANCOIS Xy IER MÂRTINEÂX, carter, or thse Vii1ag oCote St. Louis, Distric# of iaontreal, Defendant.

An action in separation as to property has beu ta-stituted by thie ilaintif.
MERCIER BEAUSOLEIL,

COQ CET &- >ARTINELÂU.
Attorners for Platuttir

m ontreai Sept. 113h, 18r .7.

may not be aware that intemperance li drink Is aust aU
readily Cured cmeany other diseasea wheh mdicine cans'550h. Wa aay cured, îsud ve mean Just wbat wu liV,
sud If rau happen to be a victim of thit habit ansdwtlh
tu o r & deuire or taste for iquor, you can
do Boal Ion wil take

Pfle's intidote for Alcoholism,
Ordinarily one bottie ia aufnent to enact a positive
cure in oro three tofivedayand a- the comparativesy
trtfllng Cot cf si par hottus. No ana thon &Mffctd
t,.1à heaitate to try o W.guarantea the tat.
For sale by all druggi.ts.On retlpt ou w$ vs viii farward ahai tamon tasurp'art of the trnited States and Canada. Chargea pré-
paId. oend for circular.

155 N. 2d Street. Philedelphia, Pa

ta canvas for the sale of Nursery Stock
ScseadyemoloVmentguaranteed SALARY
AND EXPENbES PAID. Apply at
ones, stating age. (Refer to thaie papr.)

ChaseBrothers'Coolbarne, Ont,
-13

TiVRETED FR EILéE t2° "" neot:i-. Cue eontc prorounced
n -'siarns. Fra t dose symptornmten dal-S it least two-tizid, cf alt

*~ ~~~~;n e.r' .. ro, rrIfor PRIEE 100K o f asti.

F M . 8 E E , 7Y-1d'

"Bleatcur, r.ar csa, cough5, conamumpLlou
le the od ver rulmonary asan." Cutter
Bra.&Co'>..Brtn. For~sa ar.ebotuigsent orvai&

~~I.IXCN~1AI.0., aol.Màk0ra of thse 'Blymyor"
choren, Scbool and Fire AarmRe la.

catalogue with over 29 uastimonlial.
Ne Daty on Church Belis. 50 20eiow

BUCKEYE BE LL FDUNDRY.
ne.ourecopecr and Tin frorurcbes*choomslar°ems, Farmns,etc. FL

WARRANTED. Caitalogno sent Free,
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cininnati. O.

(t R s uccLE5RW"MELLS TTE
BLYMYER MANUIFACTURJNG G0

KATrsITH[ TSioNAL.

No fuvE ou Cntilcn Pirm. £54

a
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marrying a Man te Eeterm lm-The Poeyet it-Dorenses That We fer Twelve

.u .A v.w., 1.aewvp et WisoEsntU -

Whein Girls should be 8ilent

Dent Harry Hlmte Referia Hlm,

Don't marry a man ta reform him 1 -

To God and your own self he true.
Don'u link to his vices your virue ;

You'lil rue it, dear girl, if yon do.

Nao mstien how fervent bis pleadingu,
Be not by his promisee led

If he an' be a man while a-wooing,
He'll never ho one when he's wed.

Don t marry a man t reform him-
To repent it, lis, wen toolate:

The miuicuOa i vels but ticcesafli
[s the makiug a! foked limbe a traight.

There's many a maiden butried it,
And proved it a failure at lait ;

Better tread your life's pathway alone, dear,
Than wed with a lover thab's "fast."

Mankind' much bthe same the world over;
The exceptions youll find are bai few;

WhLei the rule is defoît and aditater,
The chances are great again you.

Don't trust your bright hopes for the future,
The beautiful crown of your youth,

To thi keeping.of him who holda lightly
His fair name of honor and truth.

To " honor and'love" you mut promise.
Don't pledge what you cannon fulfill ;

If he'll bive no respect for bimtel, dear,
Most surely you, then, never will.

'Tis told us the frown of a woman
Io as bard as the blow of a man,

And the world will be botter when Vomen
Frown on error as bard as hey can.

Make virtue the pride of your favor;
Place vrong doing under a bau;

And let him who would win you and wed you
Prove himaelf in full measure a man I

Dresses That Wear for Twelv Years.

In W ales the country people colesa the
wool fer their garments themselves from the
blackbarry bushes, gorase, and hedgerowe,
where the littLe mountala aeep have left It
sticking. In old days this would have been
brought home ta ho carded, spun, and woven
Into fisnnal Iu the hand-loom ; but now the
wool-gatherera take t bth nearet factory
and have it woven there, often under their
own eyes, into plcesO f stuff of the varios
lengtha that they require. The weaving of,
an ordlnary dreas plece of aight yards, which
la suffioent for a akit "and bodice, costs about
$7.50. This sounda a good dea for a peasant
woman ta give ior a gown, but when It la
remembered tha a dres of this kind lli
wehr twlve jears and then make up it a
petticoat, the expenditure docs not aeem out
of harmony wi t lhe characterlatie thrlit of
the Welsh people.-The Queen.

Whem Girls iheuld bellent.
Would a wll-bred girl, possessed of any

feeling whatever, possessed of the alightest
mensibility or sente, divlge the fat that she
bad been propesed ta by a man and that ahe
hadt refiued him ? I have a.ked this questIon
of aeveral girls, and alto ef several married
women,and while their answere were varying,
I am confident, from what I know o their
charaotera, that the well-bred girl of honour
andi senalbiltvy would never, upon the weight-
lest protext,disclase wbat had passed batween
herself and a man upon no delicate a subject.
The unsuces ultor is a man who receives
very little tympathy, and usually there lu
none more deserving of il than he.-St. Paul
Eye.

A Womam ILawyer lu wTacom.

A crowd of mon and women filled the Sup-
reme Court room ait Madison, Wis,,recently,
plqued with ouriolty ta eae ad hear the first
woman lawyer who ever appeared before the
Supreme tribunal of that Stase. This was
Katherine Pier, daughter of Col. O. K. Pier,
of Milwaukee. She graduated from the law
department of the State univertty anly two
Years ago. She aeemed scarcely more than a
girl as she sat among a group of her yonng
collge friends. As aon s the case was

opened Miss Pier took the floor, and for half
an bour her argument wan followed with the
closest attention. Miss Pier a argument was
direct and ta the point. She stated ber case
unbealtatingly, and frequently turned tuand
lted anthorities. At the conclusion of her

address ahe wa acordially eongratulated, and
the lawyera wereon nanimously oe the opinion
that he made &trong sand convincing argu.
ment.--Sprin.qfleld RePublican.
A Little Roman[Girl Buriei for Cenurles

With Uer Oll.
lnMay list the workmenwhe were digging

the foundation for the new law courte in
Rome, discovered a aareophagus buried 30
fest below the surface. Immediately the
telephone called te the spot the members of
the arehb- iloglcal commitalon, scentifi and
literary men who watah with jealous care all
the excavations made in the Eternal a.ty,
Under their directions It was carefully raisei
and opned.

Within lay the akeleton of ayOug girlqays
the Yuihe Companion, with the romains of
the linen inwhich she had bean wrapped, and
nome brown leavea from the myrtle wreath
viti uhion, emblematio of her youth,she had
beau arawuod lu fouih.

Oaher bands were four rings, of which one
vas te double betrothal ring of plain gold,
and another with Ffltus, ithename of e beb-
trothed, ongraved upon It. A large and mot
ergnielte amethysi broooh.fn Etracan setting
O the finest work, aarved amber pins and a
gold neoklet with white smail pendants were
lying about.

But whit'la mot atrange, asu being aimant
unique, was a doll of oak wooi, beautifully
oarved, the joints artionlated ao that the legs
and arma snd banda move on sookets, the
bands and fet dalitly out with small and
delicate nuls eThé foaturm ad tb baIn ver
oenvef out lu thé mantIminuté sud c&ceful
way, the hair waving low on the forebead and
being bouni with a dilet.
On the outaide of the aaroophaque was

tirulptured her name, Tryphaena Creperla,
and a touchlug saene, doubileus faithfully
Cepreseuting her partluig wth ber parents.
Bh is lIying on a low bed, and striving t
tis herself on ber t arm ta speak ta ber
heart-broken father, who stands lean ingon
har badtead,bl iead bowed with grief,while
her mothor sits on the bod, her head covered,
Weepiug.

It soma but yosterday, so natural s the
ceene ; and yet it wais nearly eighteen con.
turle ago that thise stricken parents lam so
nderlV away their dearly belaved daughter,

wti he ornaments and her deu.

senethisg About gUnes.
AeOnan who understasla the eonomy of
roés. iWii never. buy a cheap pair of hoes.
XaPoocrerinvotmont onu be made,for bosides
givag ot euhluorter ime th i4àsafirsi-elatu
article, iill aookhabby sa n aarn long e.
tare itshould he s, But any aioe, no mat.
ter hoâ.w cos64 or well haped ln'the begin.
ningll lot1 A' freshnese apeedily if not pro-
perly carn3? This la ai e.ig ippio,.

TH1 TRU!E WITNESS AND JAT HOLIC CHRONIKL]
ble to those made of French kid, which every1
lible bruise and touch Sun porple, A rule1
obsrvei by many wmen, ansd a good one it
proves, too, Is never t wear a street sboe In
the honse. It receives barder treatment,
mtrange te say, trom numerous Inevitable1
collitions vith articles ct furniture than Il
wenud in double the amonunt et treet war.

Another sensible oustoi la texeserve a pair
of boots for wet weather wear, leaving thema
te rest la s comfortable bag between time.
Nothing tells against the beauty of footgear
ce much as gettng it wet, and oven with rub-
ber no ameunt et dligence will prevent thec
dampness of the skIrts reaching the ankles,
Shoes shoaultd h removed immediatelyon ar-
riving at home, the dust and oil vwped awayi
wiih a clean, soit rag, and then they abould
be place together In a separate pooket of the
shoe-bag until .wanted again. If this coursei
la Invariably pursued a consîderable saving of 
money, time and temper will b added toa the
Increased service derived from even an Inferor
quallty of leather.

Italian women Use reach Ieavs lor Cen-
diments ani iedclne.

Italian women have been collecting peach
leavea In South 3rooklyn daring the past few
weeka, their object being ta conoet out of
the dried laaves a tonte, wich may be used
elther with food or as mediline. These wo-
men hail from Naples and other parts of
Southern Italy and retain lithis country the
many quaint ald custom whilh make them
to Intereating a study to the Mlatorian and
antiquarlin. Among tbose austome laithat
of gathering peach leaves for mediainal pur-
poses. '

" I don't know how id this custom e,"
ead Mr. L. Brignardello, an Italian Inter-
preer, to me yeterday, "but It la certaini
thst many generations of Southern Italieng
women practice It.. nluaimost every coulny,
there are porsons who belleve in the curativei
power of ocrtain roots and plants, and len
Southern Italy especially, auch believers are,
and always have been, very numerous. As
to the peach leaves, I don't know exactlyc
how the mediolne or tonlo le made ont of
them. As to the peachea themselvea, I my
tell Vou that In Soutbern Italy a good deal
of prusalo aold lu extracted fram the ker-
nie."

From other sources I learned that these
Italian women make many strengthening
drinks and drugo from varions roots andi
plants, and are thus ready at a moment'sj
notice te administer a dose ai home-made
medicine t ay membera of their familles
who may be In need of t. It naturally fol-
lows that they seldom Invoke the assistancei
of regalarly licensed Italian physielans. "-In-
deed," sald an Itallan editer t me, "al
physician finds It hard t earn his living '
among these people, and this fact largely ex-,
plaina why many Italian physiolans In tbis1
city find It hard to make both end meet."-1
New York Herald.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
norse Gromiang by ElectrIty-A Revoie

ienizer et Mati. Pewer-Henues of
sugar-Preneé ui Electric lightina,

lORSE GRoOBING BY ELEOTEcITY,
An application of the eleitria mator to a

horse grooming macbine has been made In
Cicago. The motota a three-horse power
Sprague machine, running 1,650 revolutions
at 220 volte. The grooming machine Ia o
gearad that two revolving brushea run at
about 2.500 revolutions per minute. -Previout
t the unse of the eleatri a motor the machine
wat driven by horsepower.

9OUSES OF SUGAB.
The possiblties of solence are astonnaIng.

Mr. Claus SprCekles, lie auRar magnai., bas
anoCuaedtS Dr. Glavis et fashington sayn,
that ha bas dlsoovoerd a process of solidyifing
beet ugar t the hardness aof granite, and
that this material can b used for aevery pur-
pose that the finest white marble is called for.
He offers to build an addition la the White
Houte lu Wahiunigton with suge.r ablcks.
Just think ofi It. Any enterprising boy with
a chisel ean thon unpply himself with acl the
coveted sweetr. We have ieard of badl
tenant burning tences, sîtope and fflors for
fuel,.bere we eau contemplate snh tenante
as chipping off the front wall ta tweten their
ooffée. Any impecunius young man could
livite his best girl to gratify ber sweet tooth
by licking the neighbor's wall. Ent why
abould we haras Dur imaginations? Surely
-e Gal never expeot te atteain th high
standard of Mr. Sprockle, whose vividi
imagination of the possibilitte of Amerîcan
science and skill has led him to tantilize us
with this sweet castleuIn Spain.

raoGaUEsslx ULUcutaC LIoUTIsa,
As au indloation of the endeavors made for

Improved methods cf llahting It may be
stated atht there were 184 patenta lssued by
the United States for electrie lighting alone
last year. In Massachusetta there are aixty-
nine gas companies, with an aggregate capital
et $12,194,000, The eectrio light compaules
of the Scate number eighty-four, with
$3,572.780 aggregate capital, thowing that lu
addition t the buines previonaly done by
the ga companies the leotrio lighting In.
terest has already graown t more thn one
quarter part the entire extent cf thal of them
aider companies, lu Naw Yack State thereo
vere 92 mlectrio light compana with a
capItal af Si22,445,000. Since Lie establish.
ing of eleotid hi2 tlli pria5 et gst0,
wblch averagef o 9 lis$1 po 1,00
aui feet la 1878, has taller ta $2, na fe-
termntled fram the aerage price ior Lie came
elîhes lu 1887. s decrease of 33 por cent lnu
nine years. The coul ai electrie lighting
ltseIt bas aise dimitfahld i ke proportion.
Cachons have taller lu prias 850 sud $60 toa
$8 sud $10.

TO REVoLDTIOiIZE MOTIVE TowER'.

A projecot In nov on foot vhlcb, iii suc-
aseds,will practically nroiitionizo aIl tystemis
af motive pawer now lu use, parihniarly that
cf stcam, .Ilt laothing mo or leas than

ses 10 boe developlng new festrea as im
goes ou. lThe most recent stop has beau takni
biy Mr. A. Davrlm, tormerly superintendeni of
Lhe North Shore raiway. Mn. DavIa, how-
aven, has s partner n uhle enterprise, a Mr.
Ciesff, a Ruselan Gornmment engîneer, ad
a man o! great experlence. Together thay
hava bien applylng electriclty tor railway
puirposea, and the ultimate lIentioneems te
ba ta use il an board ocean golng rtes.
M. Davis vas approched an the subjeot.
He sYs they are not yet lu a position
to make publio the deuils of the scheme.
."Althoughtherahave beu several trialsmade
lu England, ln a private way," Mr. Davis re-
marked, " we are not destrous of making il
publia at présent, but we hope te doe ro vey
abortly, Triale are gong on lu Raias e aoai
as England. the Russlun Government sving
thought o mach of the venture s ta taie i
ln band, and Il it should aneceed we will ha
able to show something ofwhat l laan do en
ateamere, next summer. I have beau ln the
Sîtleaendesvorhug to procure patents fac le,
but have jta t recolved a omble caling me
baok at oue, as weuintend ta .wat for the
completion of the whole thing bisor. securing
crn Americanpatents. We have ben.getting
paienis in jEgiand as eaah pari vas nis'eo,

1

A HOME IN THE WEST.
Join the greai army of homoseekeros and

ecure 480 aores of govennment land lu the
Devils Lake, Turtle Mountain or Moute River
districta of Dakota. For nirthirinfermatosi,
maps, rate@, &c., apply to F. L. Whitney,'G
P.&T. A., Si. Paul Minn . -

Editor (to boy with note)-"Well 1" Boy
"A lotter for Yeu, tir." Eciter (pens and
sees taller's bill)-"Bad -manscript ; very,
udeed-handwriting illegible. Sorry, vury

torry-sh'll he obliged to retrn it."

FITS. AlYi.testoppiedfre b yDr.Kinea
Greet Narre Retorer. No Fita iter iret day's
ute. Marvelous enr. Treatise and $100 trial
bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 981
arch St., pahia. ea..

net te be aubject, he would ho an indepen.
dent sovereigu. The terrible oemplioatton
that would ensue if the Vicar of christ were
resident lin the dominions ofc oma ther princ.
transcend desocription, nay, almoat surpasi
imagination, What poilical Intrigues I.wbal
treachery i what confusion i The temporal
power li the shelter, the guardia uand pro.
tacter of the spiritual. Destroy the tempora
power,'and you return tu the times of perte
oution. The Churoh will not periah, th
Sgales 0t hell iifllDot prevaîl agains har, bu
her spiritual pawer tbrougfi secu et fine au,ah ii aa asin th begin te exerols

waves of hlood, through constant struggl
and througb endies vereecutions. At tii

A présent moment, in this year of On Lord

The whole matter las avery simple thiug, and r
people l be rather stonlabed if we suc-
ceud ; ln tact I have been uatouished myself
at the sucoes so tar.
" Do you really mean thatit 1wii forS a

motive power for large coen-going steamers,1
Mr. Davis 1"

"I Y.=-=..ana li'imisiens wian trains
there will bu no lmit to is paver, for it la
accumulative as the machine goes on.'

What about the expense as comparod
with steam f"..

lThre will Le no comparison at all, be-
causa whilst the engine la la motion it la
gatherlng lis food."

" And what About the duty of controlling
sauch a powerful machine i?'
; l Justt easy that a child can bandle it,
tiere will be ne difficulty sud ne danger, andy
enly one persan wll be required on duty et
ence."c

AN AUToMAo oCAI.
Mr. Davis bas inveuted an autematio chair

fer invalids, seaside or exhibition purposes.
lie chair la drîven by s amall seioc omuer
coaipletely unfen contraI ai the persan .itiit
iu it. it ls aow undergaing a general test,
andis expected tobe on themarket by Ohrist-e
mas. Mr. Davis la conducting this Inventonl

h-mnemf.

CTTAWA'S COUNT. I

A Recent Capital socîety Favorite comes te
Grier la New York.

NEW YoEr, October 3.-On Thursday
evening last a well dreased and well-oduoated.
young man drove up ta the Century club in
a cab, and presenting te the manager a note
bearing the signature of Mr. L. D. Melcalf,
editxo e orum, aEked for the cash for a
cheque for $40 on the . orth River bank,
whiv h also bore Mr. Metall's name. The
manager cashed the cheque. The signaturet
on i and on thIb note vbioh accompanied ilt
proved t ha forgeries. It was then dîscevor- a
ed that the same glib young man bad obtaln-
ed $75 under exactly salcoilar troumatances
from a wealthy atockholder of the Forum.
Thie gentleman had beea o sstruck withéthe
appearance and manner of the young man
that he had entertained him at dinner.
Several other swindles perpetrated by this
young man, who, ta severelI nstances, hadt
given his name as W. 0. Tonner, were aise
disoevered, and detotive. were detalled te
make search for him.

Yesterdayý morning Tenner entered the
publshing hute of Henry Holt & Ca., lai

et Twenty-third atreet, and sked Mr.,
Chas. lRol ta cash a he que for $25 signed t
"D. Appleton & Co." Mr. Holt recognizedé
the fellow from a dnscription hé had read,
and detained him until a messenger returned
with a policeman, who arrested Tenner and
tosk him ta police headquarters. There he
was fully idenilfied by his viotime, and tub-
sequently ho was taien ta the Tombe, where
he was remanded for examination.

A îomlEsm A1oo nas GoXs wRoio.

Tonner la an assumed name. The prisoner
it a Frenchman of fine mdunation and bigh
family connections. His paper aIndicate that
he is the Cont de Vermont, a Frenoh noble-
man. H.ssidthat he had. ecuandered his
patrimony In riotousliving and lie family had
sent him ta this country, supplying hin with
a email allowance, wilcb ho received la
quarterly installment. He lias been uIn
Amerlea about four year, and supported him-
self for ome time lu teachlng Frenoh lu pri.
Pate familles. Then hi seonred employment
vith Appleton & Co, publishers. Hls career
with Appleton & C. was brought ta an abrupt
close lut July alter ha bad attempted ta
awindle the general manager of the sub.arip-t
tion department. Tenner then disappeared1
and hé was ntseen againuntli yetterdayj
in oeurt.

Tanner ha made many attempt toswindle
publishel whose acquaintance he had made
while ln the employ of Appleton & Ca. Be
bad used the name of Rossîter Johnson, edi- t
tor of Appleton's Enoylopedia of Amerîoan1
Biography, and had attempted ta swindle
Dodd, Mead & Co.,wilth one of thease beques.1
The apurions cirques ha fliated were al for
amall amounts, the blaheetsine known t a
the police being for $75. Wheni searched
alter bis arrest a pasîport signed by the
Inspector of Police of Parle, made out ln
the name of the Count de Vermont was
tonng.

HE WAS OTTAWA'S HONoRED GUEST.

{The Carut de Vermont was during bis f
absence from New Ydek, alter swindling the
manager of Appleton's, an honored guest of
many o!f the bout families ln Ottawa. He vas
Intraducedintin Rideau clubandput upat the
Russell houe,where the bout that the country1
afforded was bardly good enough fo him.1
What Couat de Vermont thought about this
or that or the other thing was considered of
suai importance that bils interviews were sent
ot by the Atcoalated prose. One morning
two or thrée weeks ago Ottawa woke up te
the terrible realzition tlia they had been
sininlly wrked ; the Count had left town,
after having run the length of the 1ssel1
hotse proprletor's confidence. BEslde the
town he aisO left a valise and many bons and
unpaid bills. Be also uned the names of
several acquaintanoes, Lt was asserted at the
time, t raise the wind, thoiugh his valtim,in
their chargrin, preferred ta keep the matter
quiet.

ST. Latrse, Me., Mg1rch 23, 1889.
BAILEY REFLEoroB COMPANY.
ton bon ies monts 1h i.ery a sfner -
Our audience room la 50x60 1h., wih eiling 30
ft. Youn 60 i Reflechor lights it admirsbly.

Very respectinflly
J. H. NOLMES'

- Ohn Bidg. Com. Bd Oong'i Churcb.
(Lett er frasa te Pastor.)

Dear- Bira :-The Biley Refiector whiah youn
piaced in aur chanci giveo enira satisfacion.
lb ia arnamontal andi giron a brillin light.
Iis reauly o marrel of cheapness, neatness and
brightness. Very sincerely ouirs,

Piston oi f dCong'l Churci, ai Si. Lorit, Mo

Oldi Cntribnlr (to yaung literary aspiy-.
anî)-'so yen havé taken to authorship ?"
L. A.--"Yes, andi no vrltér over had c mare
ohamingly seleet oircles of readers." 0 O. C
-"Ah I Andi how sla Li tai I névar tee jour
prodrictions lu the periodioals ?' L, A.-
"Well, yon eee, ouily the editors et the perla-
dicals road mîy stories,.

r-

TUlE TEMPORAL POWERl
The Pope claim s His Dominions by

Titles Such as no Other Sov-
ereign Can Show.

The Church and the State-The Donatten
was Divine mot Human-An Able Itate.
ment, and Etablibed Fase,

Onte of the most Iteresting and valuable
historical reviews of the Pope'a temporal
power, whlch have been published for many
ears, wa the paper read by Mr. W. J.

9parrow, L.L.D., et the conference of the
Datihol Young Mon'& Society of England, ln

Hull, en Angusit 5th, before a large audience
of representative clergy and laity.

The follewing is the moat important portion
or ibis addresa

For 300 yers the Christianu continued to
be the moat loyal of the subjects of the empire,
and la aIl thinga lawful ta rendre obedience
to the Emperor of Rome. But from the time
when Uonstanttne removed. the seat of the
empire to Constantinople, Chere never reign.
ed ln Rome a temporal prince ta whom the
Poutif owed a permanent alleglance. From
that moment God liberated His Church. The
donation of Constantine, as it la called, dose
not mean, a. la generally suppoaed, a deed of
gift. a formally igned plce of parchment,nor
any other charter ; It consiated la the fact
that, moved by God, the Emparor Constan.
Une, departed tr tRome te Constantinople,
nd removed the seat of the Roman Empire

tothe latter clty.
It le sometimes urged that Rome was lu.

oluded la the Empire au theGroek Emperors
and appeared ln the lit of territorien eubject
to their away; but although It mayhave been
se described by courtly sycophants, and
although the Emparera may havecalled them-

Relves monarche of a doal which lncuded
]ome wltbin it ambu, yat lu trath and ln
fact, Rome enjoyed complete Independence
under the Roman Pontiff from the time when
Constantino departed from Italy. A not
widoly disaimilar state of fact. existed iln
the ese of our own oountry [England).
Britian was included in the Roman Empire,
and the Toman Emperora professed to regard
it as port of the land over which they exer.
clsed dominion long alter the last of the
Roman logionarles had departad from iats
shores, and, nevertheles, ail historians agree
that from Chat moment Britain became lu-
dependent. Why should anV one then beai.
tate to applv the ame principles aof reaeon-
ing ta the city of Rome ? Rome itself was
eaved from the barbarians, both Goth and
Hn, only by the fortitude cf itc Bishopa,
who turned back Attila and Genserlo when
ln sight oaits walls. We find this fact-.
that le, the Independence of the Roman Pon.
tlff-recognized again and again in the bi.
tory of the world.

When Pepin drove out the Lombarde,
we are exprea.ly told that ho made restitu-
tion to the Church and the Commonwealth
of the lty of Rame of the territory that bad
been wrongtilly taken froam them by the
Lombards. Again, when Oharlemagne de-
livered Rome (rom is fots, he expressly de-
clsres that he restored It, not gave it, to the
Pope ; that ho made a restitution, not a do-
nation. Rome and the surrounding country
have, from thel ime when the seat of empire
was removed to the asit, stood clear of all
sovereignities. Resting on a novereignity of
thoir own, they have owved allegiance to nona
-have been included ln no Empire. From
that Ime the Pope ha reigned as a temporal
prince. No min ha@ given him hi right.
Ho la first and earlteat faithe list of Cbristian
to' reigni.

Whou Britain was a mixture of ewamp and
forest and which the painted savages wan
dered and iought, thegVicar o Chriat was a
temporal prince. If there eo any property
sacred upon Cbi earth the patrlmony of the
Church I. pre-eminently amorad. The patri-
mony of the Cburch consiated originally of
twenty-tbree distinct portions, and wberever
was be patrimony of the Church there was
the seed et olvllizetiDn. there were slaves
freed, art. and learning flourished, and order
arase out ofa chaos. S , imperfectly are Eng-
Ilhman, evaen of the educated classes, ac-
quainted with history that altheugh 'he story
of Europe teemb with coanticea examples of
th works of love and charity of the Churoh
frotn whlob ber temporal and political power
arose, few of our compatriLots have any know.
ledge of the fact, but regard the Ppal power.
as the growth of despotlsm and darkneas,
raised by the usurping ambition of avarfolone
Pontiffe and the exerclie ai what they Call
priest-oraft. The Pope, then, claims this
temporal power and the Papal dominions hy
titles such as ne other sovereigu can show.
We are tometimes told by cor opponenta that
St. Peter had no temporal power, that the
early Churli posaessed neither patrimony
ner Boverelgnty, and this la true. The
Church will flourihl without the temporal
power, but Lit will flourisb lu strife and per-
secution. The choice la botween the Vatican
and the catacombs.

A ploture ls aome times held up tu cs of
the Pape without any ltemporal dominions
rullng hi. Churh as a purely spiritual prince
free from aIl earthly cares and independent of
all earthly princes; and ibis plotnre hat its
attractions for tome Cathallos ; but, aller-.
lng thiough il ma be, li.i qulte Impasalble cf
realization. The. Pope could not be the sbi.

dominIons cf any prince ho muat either beo
subject to hlm, orpasueus temporal paoer
and ho an ludependenltasvereign. If
the Pape wore reusiog ln the dominions cf
teome monaroh, perpétuai dlfficulties would
aria. as te relation. with liat manarah, aill
the estting quesionws between Lb. Ohurch

an the State wovLd ln his person arise inu
tenfold, nay, ln a icutandol greater de-
gree. But thoso commonly propose te them-.
selves the idea af the Pope wlh absolutLe in-.
dépendance, although wlth no apeolal iocality
under hi. temporal dominion. Knowlng what
ve do cf Lhe history snd feeling cf mankind,
vo ea ardiy think tha b anbr a e Ii

posei iy foe realia o. Ie eartly
tfter ceIde ln bis dominion wîic ut aitemo .

lng to inter! ere with his spiritual fnnettons,
has us er jet exlsted, and nover will erist se
long as human nature remains wbal il i.. Inu

sIft he Pope I. e h bu ubjected to the clvili
power et some orne ese, he cannol exerolaeo
hi. spiritual funotionsi, and if, " assuming ItL
ta bu poselble, which it .1. fnot," he were

1889, rulers of the Kingdom of Italy dare
not grant t the peuple the right of voting,
their Parliament isjelected by au lnafgnifioant
minerity.o the naten, and the rean for this
miserable mookery of freedom la, as they
themselves admit, theI ntense Catholiclty of
thore'ammt of tho cmuty. The reai
people~ot Italy are Catholios te their heurt.'
cors, and wre they allowed ta pros. their
wisiea, were they but entnuted ith a con-
atitution like Engind or Amerlo, they
wouli speedily swep out the swarm o nlu-
fidel' and renegadea who are masquerading
as the representatives of the Italian people.
But even if tbe facts were the reverse of what
they are, Itl i probably the firat time lu the
history of the word that the desire of a rob
bo fer the goodt of hea victim was olemnly
urged as a justification of the robbery. The
inhabitante of the Papal States ware well
oéntentd with theIr lot, as ludeed they had
good reason to be. A revolution niay be uaw-
lui under certain crcumstances. If lthe peo-
ple find their rulers acting in such a way as
le Invelve ha tact the moai and social exiaL-
euceof cfhe Stahe, Lie peaple ia seif-feteuse
are justIfied In protecting themselves. And
10 ha the Church judged again and
again ; but not only was thera no juti-
fication for a reolution la the Papal
States, but lu f ot here vas no revolution.
By force, by te guile aud aims of foreigneras
was the Holy Feâcer deprived of hie do-
minions. But thim is no new or strange ex-
perienca. Nine time has the clly of Rome
beu lu the bandm of usurpera. Thrty Popes
have beeu compelled to leave Rome ; four
were imprisoned ; teven resigned tao exile at
Avignon ; four wre unable aven to visit ti
Eternal city. Thore has hardly been a con-
tury during whlch the Papal dominions have
not beau revenged, dismembered or usurped.
The Temporal Soverelgnty, as history toeches
us, la alwaya being ussalled, but history aiso
teaches as itl i invariably retared. Nowhere
Il the marvellout manner of Providence
shown more clearly thaIn l the story of these
restorations. The bande sed to do this
service have olten been the most unlikely,
humanly epeaking, Ior the purpose. Often
has the Pope been restored by thoase who,
judging by the world's standard of reason
and polioy, wore mout Interested lu his
destruction.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acres of fret goverumeut land

ln the Mouse Rîvor, Turtile 'ountain and
Devile Lake regions Of Dakota, near the great
markets of St. Paul, Minneapnlis and Duluth.
Secure a home ln Dakota. For forther ln->
formation, maps, rates, &o,, apply to F. 1.
Whitney, G. P.&T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.,
St. Paul, Minn. -

ITALIAN INGRATITUDE.

Mr. Gladsione Blnmes mer for Jouing the
Triple Allance.

LoxipON, Oatober 1.-A great deal of inter
est and comment bave been exchted by theE
publication In the Caatemporary ReviE w Of a
long article, the authorship of which la
ascribed to Mr. Gladstone.

The writer atrikea un boldlylnpowerfulC
condemnation of Italy's courte ln joaining the
triple alhance, whbch places her ln a position
s has nno right te cooupy. Italy, ho de-

cleres, owes her independence, whiab means
everything of value ahe postesues, to France,
and It would be the gravest scandal if th ,
abould become Involved lu fight against
France. The Governmmnt of King Humbert
was not menaced and thore eximaed no state
of affaira upon whicb It could base an excuseE
for entering into a warlike combination whote
aima were palpably toward an armed con filet
contemplating the conquest and degradation
of France. Moreover, Italy bas notbing ta
gain by snch an alliance, or the victorie Iu
might achieve ln the wafre It nlustigatora
are oeeklng, and may ere long rue the day
ase permitted hereef to be aused as acatspaw, E
on the strength c! promises that will never
bu frifified. In conclusion, the article de.
mande to know wbether or not England laF
bound by any agreement to aid ln the objecta
i thi@ alliance or give countenanceto l its

scte. If she has been committed, the people
of the Brith Empire are entitied to know
by whom, and wtI*h what prospects of advan-
tage te the country, The article la certain
to bring out a temi-official denial or avowal
of England's participationla i thetriple cnom-
pact. Someo1nteresting revolations are amoag
the possibilities.

SHE ATE POISO14ED CANDY.

Candy Full of Strychnine Ment to Clergy•
men-A Terrriale Crime.,

ST. JoHiN, N.B., Oct. 3 -An extraordinary
sensation bat been cauned bore by the dis-]
covery that Mr.. MacRae, the wife of the
Rev. Dr. MmaRae, a leading Presbyterian
clergyman, died from the effects af eatingE
poleoned candy sent through the pout office
by tome one ln this ity. Alter atiog tome
et the candy abe was attacked wlth all the
symptoms of strychnine poisoning, and died
before aid could be rendered. It ls supposed
that the Intention wa to poison ber huaband
who was no at home. The candy lu al the
banda of an analyst, and thongh thera la no
offi3lal report, there le enough known to
show that the stuff la beavlly charged wlth
strychnine. An autopsy %Ill be held on the
body, and the reait will be fnlly known
when the iquest Is resumed on Monday.

OTHER ATTEMPTED PoISONMINOd.
A almilar package of candy was snt tethe

Rev. John Deeoyree, rector of St. John
Epiacopal churcb. Ho bit a plece of it, but
detaoting lie bitter taste sent it ta an analyst.
Thera was also some sent to thé Rev. T. J.
Doinstadt, a Motha.Ilst, who alto bad bis
auspicions aronsed and disposed of it in the
name way. The clergymen heing of diffrent1
denominations and not baving any common
enemy, so fer as known, the work la believed
to b that of aome monomanfac. The facts1
were not known ntil late to-night and the
developmente cause gieat exultement. The
cnonm resemble sîmîlar ones whieh ocoarred lu
Guelph, Ont., tome time ago, when bthean-
dies were poisoned whth arsenic.

WHO CAN GET GOVER19MENI LAUD
IN DAKOICA ?

All elttler n ltaking tee governument land
tu Dakota are proteoted from obligations to
the amount iof160 acre aof land, and seed,
stok, Implemente and provisions et a reason-
able amount ; and alse, are not liable for
obligations inourred in other countries. -

Pther-"< Eleanor, now that yeu have
given up young Hopkina. I with ho would
stop coming to theb ouse." Daugbter-'Ho'
been bore only seven times, this week, pa,"
Father-" Only sevn times?. How many
itimes dc you Want him to come " Daughter

6-" Don'$ be harab, father. George la tryîng
sito break off gradually."

à e.. Pa sa (t hr e ald)"Hrov e aIb
1lveather, ta-day, Merle ?" Mald-B'Prath and
a windy, madame." M.. rita-"Very wel 

e wl ,!1a - he-.,- ,.r,
chI~beeksthis morning. I am going out."

Oan~iabîulary, Tyrco e, ha Bnidget Mcflridi

frishMà ia~ u ~ts

CaO NBccURKE-Septî. 12, at it. Patrik's
urc, ork, arick, ie yuget son o!

Denils flhcnia.Purirh, wAru,
Katie Mlrip, eldeatdarghter o iJo Bourke,
Sbanballymore,

COSTELLOE--FBsawz-Augut 28, a the Domi-
nicau churc, Limenick, by the Rer. M.
Ryan, . 0., of Oola, assisted by the Rev. M.
Ryan. Moylratb, couain of the bride, Richard
L Cotelloe, of Buttervant, Postmaster,
Limerick Junction, t Ellue Josephine,
jauneest daughter of the late Edmond
Preve, ,Barronstown, Tipperar

ENNIS -BBAZÎL-September 4,et SL. P.tei~k ,
Monkstown, county Dublin, EdPati ].
Ennit, Barrister.at.law, Dublin, toMary,
eldest daughter of the hate Simon J. Brazi,of Kingstown.

HOxr-Bunozs-September 5, a thepro-
Catbedral, Marlborough eteet, Dublin,
Parcokespi, eldeet so oa he late Martin
Hoxey, tu Teres., eldeat daugher of the laie
Recbard Burgess, bath ai Dublin.

Mooau-CouBaN-Sept. 12, ah 1. Ste6ben'scurci, Dublin, the Rev. William Richard
Moore, B.A., Rector of Carrick-of-Shannon,
son of William M. Moore, Soicitor, Waterloo
road, Dublhn, ta Lily Darly, eldest, dauqhter
of the late Gare Gregory Cochrane, of
Dromard. county Fernmanagb.

O'DoNEL-PmuNcE-At the pariah church. Bally-
croy, oo. Mayao, Francia, third son of Franci
O'Donel, rastlebar, to Kathleen Charlotte,
yvanger daughter of Stephen F. Prince,
Ballyeroy.

RoUHAs- 'Rocinax-Sept. 1. at Killargue
chapel, Patrick Rouighan, Carney, couny
Sligo, to Bridget, daugter of Hug
O'Rourke, Aughavilla, Carrigallen, county
Leitrim.'

SEAVEn--STAFFoRli-Sept. 4, ah the chunc of
Saint Michan, North Anne atreet, Dublin, by
the Rev. Father Dadley, O.C., Niebolas
James Seaver, eldest son of James Seaver,
Hamilton Anm notel. Balbragan. to Mary
Jüeephiut;, eMdewidiglter of! tancet lc-
tnrd. i Boidoyle, ud 50 Esst Arran street,
Dubhlin.

SwuîcmNE-McEnm-Septeirber 4. a Saint
Finan's church, Falcarragh, P. J. Sweney.

yungest daughter e tManus ioBride, mer.
chaqub, Falcrragb.

T) TED ~

AIKii-September 8, at Okoamatie, cc. Meatb,
Joho M. Atkin, M. D., tormerly cf Vingiia,
cu. Cà vau, aged 69 jeans.

BuwrN--Aug'at 5, at Dinapore, India, B. A.
Bowen, Colxr-Sergeant, lst Batt. Connanght
Ranger, aged 38 years.

BawLn]-8eptember 11, Emily Seayer, wife a
Wui. Bowden, Broadmeadows, co. Dublin.

B3ist-i-S 0pember 12, at her residence, 6Kean llace, Old Kilmainsam, Dublin,
Margare, Byrne, wife o Stihen Byrue,forrieriy o! Athy, co. Kildare.

BLC nn -September 9, at hie reidence, Kil-
lehandra, co. Caven, Henry Bleakley, aged
83 jean,.

BaowNE-September 12, at bis residence, 121
Sbandon atreet, Cork, in bis 80th jean
Patrick, brother of the late Rev. Davii
Browne, P.P., Pricor, on. Kerry.

CoLCLOtUFH-September11, at 7 St. Joseph'a
Creseent, Glannevin, Lieu.-Col. Beauchamp
Henry Colclough, labe Bd Battalion Royal
Irish (Wexford) Regimenv, aged 65 years.

QagA E-At the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick,
Newtown Clarke, Paterston, Aun Clarke,
laie ai Monlistao, Dublin, sged 80 yeans.

CaLLaNàa-Septenuber 4, at lie Presentation
Cou vent, Dungarvan, Bridget (in religion
bister Mary Augustine), third daughter of
Jeremiah Callanan, cf Ballyneale, Carrick-
on-Suir, aged 27 years. i religion 7 years.

DALt-Sep. 12, after a short llese. Thomas
Daly, aged 52 yeare, of 9 Westland row, and
1 Bloomfield eerrace, Merrion, Dublin.

DAir--Sep. 14, at bis residence, 25 Great
Charles street, Dublin, in Lhe, 70oh ear of bis
age, Columbud Patrick Drake, Elqq., J.P,.
rides son of t labe Christopher Drake, Esq.
of Roriston, Trim, county Meath.

Exmrso--September 9, alter a long illness,
Menia, wife of Joseph Empson, J.P., Fair
Vàew, Kilkenny,

FURiLONc-Sep. 8, ab the Leinster Arme Hotel,
Maynooth, Mary, wife of aM. F. Furlong,
aged 38 years.

FAY-Sept. 11, At bher residence, Celbridge, co.
KildareMre. Eliza Fay, roUet of the late
Richard Fay.

GAViN-Auguat 7, at Quiebta, BeluchistanIndia,
of pneuaionia, George Fitzaustin Gavin, Uap.
Gth Bombay Cavairy (.Jacob's lorse) in his
M1th year.

GonnroN-Sep. 1, At bhis residence, Kilowen,
George, eldeet @on of the late David Gordon,
Coo]înteggart, Gorey, age 58 years.

HABIILTON-Selitember 8, a Belfait, lannah,
vife of Mr. -lamp Iamitoa, late Head
Constable Comtta ulary Wexfor and
daughter of Mr. R. Harding, ex-iead-Con
stable.

H oi-At .r8 Leingter roa, IDubin. in the 63rd
jour ai ber oge, Mogdaîen, jouoger deugbter
of the labo Casbel Fitzsimmnea Hor-y, E q.,of
Duodalk,

HENNEBssYSept. 10, Timaohy, non of John
Heoneasy, 26 Blarney street, Curk, aged 13
years.

KuNNY-Sept. 12, at bis motheris rendenoce,
Tullaghmeadow, County Meabbh, John Kenny,
grocer's assistant, late of Mr. Burke's, Dublin,
and second eldest son of the lae John KEnny,
poor rate collector.

KING-Selib. 12, ab ber reaidencp, Navangate
atreét, 'iin, ilan Kirig, aged 16 reins.

LaWLrs-Sept. 14, as ber residence, Delgany
Hotel. Delgany, Sarah Lawlen, relici af the
late James Lawlosa, aged 80 years.

MAGOiia-September 18, at bis residence, 41
Marrowbone lune, Dublin, after a shorti l-
neas, Mr. Laurence Maguire.

MINOGU-September 8, ab ber residence,
Moanfin, ger Ned 69, Catherine, wife cf
Denis bieogue, aged 639 je.

MurHY-September 11, at bis residence,
Clifton, Oounty Cork, Count Murphy, D.L.,
sged 78 years,

MCUARTEr-September 10, at Roodatown,
County Louth, Kate, wife of James Me-
Cartney.

MuLLELN-beptember 6, at bis residence, Bridge
street, Wicklow, Joseph 0. Mullen mged 32
Years, second stnc ait lb.hate John Ïullen.

MAGoBE--Sept. 10, aLitbis residence, KiDgefort,
Ballinvogether, county Sligo, in the 86t, year
of bi age, Edward Maguire.

McGABY-Sept. 11, at bis residence, 8 West-
land row, Dublin, John McGarry, aged 76

M&nrq-Spb.20.,M hbi, reaidence, Buth,
Caplain John Martin, aged 43 jer, alter a
long and tediaus illness.

MOELaEsON-Sept. 10, a ber residence, New-
castle Railway Station, co. Wicklow, Mar-
garet, wife of Hugh McElberon, aged 35

Mocaz-Sept. s ai 18 Strandville avenue,
Norti Strand, oublin, John Gerai , son o
tihelae ThomeasMaore, Quartermaieter 102d
Regiment (Royal Dublin Fuailier), aged 20

ear,
O'e&A1MELL-September 8, of aralysis, et

Charles streen, Sligo, Thomas 'Farrell, late
of the Orduance Survey.

PATEION-Sept. 10, ai tasage Wes, county
Cork, Kathleen R. Pateron,m ber 17th year,
joungest daughter of Henry and Mary Pater-

Rovrnun-Sept. 10, at Daar, cunty Kildare,
William Rourke, aged 80 pears.

SBAurs-Segember 18, at Grand Canal
Harbor, Jamee's at., Dublin, John Ernest,
youngest son of Prederick and M. J. Sharpe
aged 1 jear.

SrTH-Sepb. 7, at 2 Castle Viev, Marrougb,
Wiiihov, Matîhev George Sxuibh,cf Glénoeb,,
Delgsny, lote ifKiimnllEa aune, Newtown.
mnouutkennedy.

WALs-At bis rekidence, Fapthe. WAerm.a,
atnr a ilengtbened iLneas, ELId rd, ouiiget

fsn af Jmes Walsb,-ged 21 year.
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POWDER
'Absolutely Pure. 

This Powder never varies. Amarvel of purity,
strengIh and wholesomeness. More eccno:.-Cai
élan the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition 'isti àmutaLuQe of low test,
ihort weight, s'um or phosphate powders. Sold
only in dans. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
00..106 Wall «ree N.Y.

ANOT HER STIAMSHIP LOST.

he beograpialque Meets ilhe Cyntbia's aud
Eontreal's Fate-Rua Down off St. Ferre.

ST. PIERRE MIQu7ELON, Oot. 3.-The steam-
-ahip UGograpbique,0Capsamn Pausuett, was run
Into eff thse Islande thia morning by a staling
vossel and oa badly danaged that she sank in1
a few minutes. Of the crew and oattletenders,
forty-nine ta aIl, thirty-five have beau landed
here. The others are eupposed t be in boats
aud adrift.

THE NEWS IN THIS ClTY.
Navigation this year en the St. Lawrence

has been accoompied by a greater number of
accidents than la furnished by any one yearj
heretofore. Severnl fine sceamhipa have,
bean Injured, two ave gone to the bottom,t
the Cynthia and the Montreal, and now thora
la a third In the Geographique, which balonge
te the Bossiere line. Tue Geographique lfth
Montreal for Havre, via Southampton, onr
Suday morning, Svptember 23, with a
general cargo on board. Hardly had she got
away from the wharf when something wentT
wrong with her mîachioery and ihe was de.
tained tueo daye In the river. Rspairs were
made and the vessel proceeded on her way.
Bossiere Frires received the first intimition
el the dlester yesterday tu the effeut that
the steamer wvas yesterday morning run Into
by a sailing vessel.

Acvording ta the despatches recelved, the
ahip at once began toiink. Captin Paussettm
ordered ont the boatnd, as t proved, nouea
too soou, for la a few mirute. the vesel sank.
Two of the boat were picked up by fishingb
achooners and their occupants, thirty-five in
number, talen loto St. Pierre Mquelon,i
from whence Captain Pauaett telegrapheda
the news ta Bosseore Freres & Co.

Thera are still fourteen men unaccounted
for, but a latr despatch announces that the
boats Iu which they were lu have also beau
plcked up by schooners.

The Geographique carried no passengers on
tha outward trip.
THE VESSEL WHIOU SANK THE GEOGRAPHIQUE.

Nothlg la known about the vessel with
whlch the il-tated Geographique came Into
contact. Sie la suppead ta be a Norweglan
barque, but no Intimation la given In Capt.a
Pansett's deepateh of whether se sank or
not. Her namefis understood ta be the
Sift.

The Geographique was a three-masted,
schooner-riggad steamer of 1608 ton regliter,
and was conaldered a very good boat by
cattle shippera, the only detriment being
thut her coal bunkers did mot bold sufficient
nos, and so she loat a day at Sydney an each

wrecked' barque, a.s weli ai ome of th
îtsamer's people, tak to one of the largt
boat@, and the mate of the amteamer, with par
of the crew, took te another. About half a
hor after these boats had lft the boat whicl
had bena taken by the mate, returned, an
theienglneer and one of the crew of the atam
er jumped into th ses and were taken bear

rough. About noon the steamet
sank, the captain going down With
ber. Havlng a life buoy round hl i he cami
ta the surface, and wimmling toard thi
boat witakien abeard, Several men wer
se6n atrugglun in the water, but the beai
had to row away, mise Il would bave leet
destroyed by the oattleatruggling in thi
vater.

The crew of the mate's boat rowea toiward
St. Pierre and kept a sharp lokot ail duay,
but not auntil toward eveaing was any mai]
sighted. 1t was dusk when they rearhed a
Newfonndland fishIng schooner called the
Sisater Belle, and taken aboard. Tue Slter
Belle immediately bore up for this port arriv.
ing hera yesterd ay morning. Whare the
othera are Ilaimpossible to tell. They were
last might of early in the day and, apparently,
cared not whether their companioneureached
land or not. Tahose picked up were Captain
Pausset, Second Captain Panier, Chiai En-
gineera Hlpin, Second Engineer Augot, Tihird
Engineer Compeau, Second Lieut. Jousse, and
Sesmen Capdever, Tambail, Valet, Amnelet,
Herode, Bronze, Tesserot, Pierre.

THE COLLISION WAS IN OLEAR WEATHER.

The mail steamer St. Pierre, arrivin ut 2
aclock yesaterday, reporte passing througn
wraekage and dead cattle forty miles vest of
8:. Pierre. The steamer Progreis, despatlh-i
ad by the Governament, has returned, and re-
ports ne sign of the mieing boate, The
weather was clear when the cillsIon coured.
The Minuie Swift wa. of 1,150 tonus and was
owned by Charles Cox & Ca., of Maitland,

The Geographique was formsrly the Vader.
land, and was bauilt by lierarmitan owners

for the petroleum trade. Ber name was
ehanged when se was acquired by the
Masre. Bonsiere. Soe was 295 feet long, 34
wid, 3,250 tons and a net tonnage of 1,608
tons, Hera ngines, were 1,500 horse power.
She was fully inured on the other aide. She
was ihree-masted and conasidered a very good
boat by cattle shippers, but ler unkers did
not carry effielent coal or a trip, and a day.
was lost loading on the way.

TWO BOATLoADS OF THE GEOPBAPEIQUE VIOTIMS
REScUED.

Sr. Jou, N. B., October 7.--The barque
Petitcodiac, which arrived ai Dalhousie, N. B.,
to-day, bad on board the capatin and eleven
men of the barque Minnie Swift, of Maitland,
N. S., which was run down by the steamer
Geographique on October 2, off St. Pierre. Six
of the Go graphique's cattlemen, and nine men
of the barque Zulette, of North Shields, which
while bound for England from Quebea, was
abandoned, her crew being laken on board the
Swift belfore he collision. The captain, two
boys and two seamen of the Zulette wore
drowned and one ia mising. Four seamen, the
tewardess and a passenger on the Swift named

Misa Mausteet, were drowned an& one man is
miesing.

ST. PIERRE, Miq , October 7.-The schooner
Ray, Captain nfett, of Jersaey Harbor, New-
foundiand. arrived lare yesterday, bringing
seccud officer Danguet, eighteen of the crew
and sovan cattlemen of the Geographique. The
second officer reports having sighted Past Is-
land, Newfoundland, about two o'clock Wed-
needa y fernoon. Thes were piloteS teRau-
contra BarbonrIs' a fil ing skiff. Thaï vera
afloat thirtcsix hours in a boat without ond or
water,and lad grea difficulty in keeping the
boat afloat, the sea being very rough, vind
southery nsud etrong.

On landîng the people of Reucontre kindly
book care of aIl, providing them with board and
lodging. They book the first passage to thii
port by the schooner Ray. Langlais, chief fire,
man; Questal, fireman; (tuena, coal trimmer,
and one calileman are missing, and it in sup.
posed they were drowned when the steamer
sank •t

Outward trip. She was commanded by Capt. MURDERED BY A NEGRO MOB.
Paussett, whoa is well knwn an a careful
nivgator, and carried a crew of 35 men. Amerleanauen Navassa Island Slauightered

A VALUAIBLE CARGO.I. i Cold Blood.

BALTrMORE, Otaber 1.-The particulara ofThe two upper docks of the vessl were the riot at Navasa, September 14, bave been
bartered by Mr. R. .Bickerdik. wha sublai receed by te Nanassa Piosphate Campans'
lt to the consignee, whoe name appear in from Acting Supcrintendent D.. Smith.
he copy of the ship'. outward manifest, which On the' moring of th 14th te negroa arasa
$3,n bendw. Ti ecatd awere valned i lInsurrection and killed four offi2ere,'S3o,000lundlin England arnsudre anwx Thomas A. Foster, Joseph Faies, James
M Jptouails.fiue ot. Tas' are naured tlti Mdabou, and William T. Stuea. The motive
estr Uj iL. Rou a.,represenhng tit of the nuegroe la unknown, and no warning

W estern Uunlan, iorabout824,000. tas' ar orlunta tien of such a thing was given.
consigneSd to Prithbam, Moor & Crult, of Mr. Roby was first asulted in the diggings
Southamptom. Following la a detailed list and lit on the head with cluba unti lait for
of tlbe cargo with the names of the ship- deud. He was found n a rock hole under a

r & arntherlotofboards.Hewaremovdtotheoue,
Jrua t Bairr, 5820 buherla pas ; Nanis & and took part ln the battle with the black'i
BrrueBr, 9,920 nubla cai:nsM;gerroc &aller Iavlng thirts' tteles ltan lu IlsBarruther , 19,920 buhela e 2,Mgor Bros.a hcalp.Hea isrecovering. At noon the man& Go., 12,873 bushela corn, '2,5n hushelf congregated ln front of the superintondent's70e ; Fairbanitu Cauning cempans', 1,"20osegndgîh ed u otaiIs aonuhnen
mases canned mente, 75 barrels beef ; Schlant, -h ean Mr. Jone sby direction of Asist-
Leinke & Stevin, 180 caseas extracted hoaney ; at-Superintendent Smith, attempted hot
teamhip Miramiehi, 100 cases canned lb- arrest one of the ringleaders sud take a pistiol

tera ; W. L. Logie 80 aee canned lm-ar ; from lim whlce lad beau taken irom Mn.
0. H. Canningham, 80 barrelas potash ; a. Roby, he was knocked down and in a few
Dabell & Co., 52 barrele potash ; J. Lunnesa esconds a bowling moi surrounded him. He
50 head of cattle ; P. Mohane 30 heoad cattle managed to get tothehouse, where the other
34 sheep : S. Prire 199 head cattle, 38 bead oicesad ought ohelter, throughvolleys of
& annaga. 1 lhiri S ,25uheadat; AN Icntr rocks and other mislles. The whites tok

ie, 50 ad cattlla; M. Cuanlighai, 2 refuge la the upper etorey of the Superiten-
he ouale. dent's house and opeued fire onthemob,which

bond cttle.threw stones inoto the house from every di-
THERRE ARE FORTY MISSING. rection, and îlot aut any one n aight.

ST. PIERRE MIQUELoN, October 4.-Thore IOMIBARDED WITE DYNAMITE BOMBS.
has as yet beau no word received of the mim. Tiebailla list res0 leurs, viLli su c
brs of tle GeognpîIque crev sud puisonges caîlonal negro wounded, when the whitewho are adrift lin bats. There are supposed were utartied by the explosion of a dynamite
te be forty o! thm, made up Of fifteen bomb which had been thrown on the lowaercattle tenders, nineteen eamen and one offi. purch. This wai saon followed by anothereer. The names of the cattle tenders are as until therewaas aontlnual roar of dynamite.
follows :- The negroes were sheltered behind cars, ntreeWm. Grave. (foreman), Thos. Spencersuad buildings. Sbortly.afer 4 p.m., theGeorge Perries, John Smith, Lawrence s Irslaiken ttihedynamita magzneKoefe, Arthur Carr, Dan1. Ly'ons. I. negroeaoa nm emga e
JhnrtL. Lea, (fareman), A. Symond and got a fresh aupply of exploasives.

JhGeH O ,A e Knowing that the negroes intended ta blow
J. Roberta, . Gagnon, H. Crane, J. Dag- thrm late aeternity the whites left the housemono and endeavored to reach the officera' quartersThe weather la fine and several buota are and make anotherbstand, but they lad net got
out huntlng for the mising persons. If they twenty ft away before the negroes attackedbave not been lot there ls avery goed chance them with axes, talve, rok, razors andof their being picked up, for they are right Iu clubs, uttering fiendish ayella. Each man wathe truck of navigation.a 'ndConnacted storie. obtained froIm the sur- oons ertaiten ad dsaried
vivors show that the accident oacurred about mait if. Hae f s t on s weaond.
two o'clock Wednesday moraing, forty mlle Pals vas lhopped ta places will au axe alter
off St. Pierre, tbe collision happening with he lad surrended his weapon. Shen when
the Nova Sootla barque Minnie Swift. The lait seas within a few feet of the aliff
Geographique ran directly over the Swift, wlith number of negroes l pnu!t, one ofhe latter ntig vithin ta minutes aler whom was firing at hilm with a revolver. Hiele v strput. Il tseur etîle Swift adNbody has nt been found. Sema friendly
pnaeianal pcd mup île for a Narvegian negroeu hid the surviviug whites n a littlevessaI b and it dQtebse ioer aland, vhlol building until the excltement had somewhatwa. then abndone, anS that among them subelded, and while they were engaged inwere two women and three children, who in leting, robbing and pillaging the building.the confai n wers drowned, wuthI lter men About 6 p.m. nome negreas went t the bllS-There l some doubt about thSe latter par- Ing where the offiae wire hiding and toldtiaulars. The Geographique ws a badly themto go up te the meaalhu.e and get sup.
damaged nethe collisn and was compelled tr and th$a -they would nct be harmed.tkesp aer pump going until daylight, Iwhsn by had n t proceeded thirty fent beforetew rbecoming sohighthat it wa ne of the devils, known as George Skey,dangerou.t remain rboardf akieng s' ped a reviver vlhin a few , skes olanger, preparatians vans made for latingita Maiens f ace sud fired anSdilian shet hbI
the boats. 'TE BOITE through the heurt,

The brig Amorette wa iIn the barber. but
Thecaptai af the Swift, with most of illais o acent of a gale îhe could net be uom--

erre cu-- 'hmt eau lf-eft--!--:r:---.th munaicaed with cuii naday evening. mir,

- 1-

THE TRU'i WITNESS ATD OATHOLIO CHRONICLE.,
a Smith rote tle oaptain a notedequestinà
e him to run over to. Kingston, Jamatus, an
t ask the America consul to sentd a, but h
n lad diSoharged nearly all his ballast an
h coul not sali natil Monday eveniog. O
i the 20th the British man.of-war' Forwar
- arrived and was ordered te ramain until re
c lIeved by the United States steanship Gal

S = -.-when-±=cher.d!r:mtheGl mr

r at Hayti. The Amerieauns were taken o
h toird the Forward and treated a guests
a Among thoe. ljrede n theI Island were Sam
e Merch, who vas eeverly hurt by being struc

with rocks on the bead ; Harry Joneas,injure
t about the body, and A. N.Vail,ahot accident
a ally through the leg.

(Conlinued sfot ikrd page.)

i THE CONNECTICUT GUARDS.
Shooting the Rapid.

Fridy morning dawned much mare threaten
ingly than he morning before, and one look a
the sky banished aIl hope of its clearing up. A
good number, in faut nearly all, Itheguards nwer
on band ut the place of embarkaaion for the
trip down ohe rapids; they (the boyas.looked
cold, no quite awake some of them, but they
put a brave face on it and saoon regained Chei
spirite. Thn was a good deal of inbr gh mani
lesteS inuthem mn dovu; the danger hrougié
with it a certain amount of excitement, and for
a time the cold -ceerlesanes was forgotten,
everyone training a point te get a good view se
the boat lunged headleng ino the narrow pas.
As the water roared around the silence among
the men was intense, but as the little craft dash-
ed out into comparatively mooth water, bhir
excitement was given vent in a deep murmur of
relief and satisfaction. On reaching Jacques
Cartier whrf several rackets were sent up be-
fore the soldiers lauded. They procoeded up
the hill and acres. che square ta the Champ de
Mars in a drizzly showerand a wuid that pane-

rateId the thickest coat. They looked cold, but
chey lined wel up te watchrhe

PARADE OF TE FIRE BERIGADE.

Yes, Montreal bs a first-class brigade ; if men
of comumanding physique, superb lorees oa
great strength and spirit, and a more Chan or-
dinary parfect equipment, can make a good
brigade. The mot censorious, critical or aven
hypercriticalbhad lt tacknowledge that Chief

IBanits mon anS irne. vranacredit te lie
cils yeaterday.aThe ne ur e ean, brigîL
and intelligent looking ; the horses full of tire
and spirit, the harnies and lire apparatus
faulîlessly bright and clean. The vsitors,
standing in ailthe cold and rnd, were mut
unstinted in hir plaudils as the various turn.
out@ filed by ; but the excitement rose ta boit-
ing point when the final (hird) round was made
in a gallup. The heavy engines tore by, the,
smaller ones came up in a rush, the ladders
were pictures of asmenth going as they passed
along, and thie maHller apparatus, particulariv
the ress, rusbed furiously along, exaeples of
perfect driving. The mud flew up and araund
in clouds, the machine erocked, but the men,
self-possessed and cool, did not seem tLe mind it.
The Chief waas as pleaed as the crowd, ared lhe
chairmanu forgot eLmself eu far as t athrow over
hie cape and clap his handSe furiously in the ex-
citement of his pleasure. There were three
bearby cheere sent up for the brigade frum the
regimeutal ranks, und they were taken up with
gusto by the large assembiled crowd.

The Windsor was next visited for those a-
terial coinforts which it s well knows ow t a
provide, and the men apent a couple of bouri
trying ta drive away the affects of tieir long
rpell out in the cold.

A PARADE AT THE DEILL HALL.

The afternoon bung very hesavily on the hande
ai both guseBndenanertainera. A driva tc
the Mouetain prt was part efthtie ptograaims9
laid out, but this, like ait ele, vas pu aside
by the rain. About balf-pasi three o'clock the
men fell into line aud marched through the mud
to the Drill hall, where hey gave a full dreu
parade. Il was without doubt an exhibition of
parfect drill. It Ia semewhat different and
rather more inbricate than the drill through
which our city corps are put, besides bengm-u
finitely more fatigniug. 1t was really an im-

1 posing aight-five hundred men in one aubra.
ken line, walkig as on man, and obeying the
wordS of command with a mechanical unit
that surprised mas of the witnesosing public
who numbered between two and three thousand.
Il would b difficult t aisciminate between
any of tha manouvres, exc, t perhap the fir-
ing, which wa iperformed with a saimultaneous-
nesas that seemed like the explosion of a single
gun.

THE DEPARTURE vFOR HOME

Parade over, the regiment repaired ta te
Windeor again, marching by way of St. James
rree, where they ltorm d ewelve or fourteen

deep ans iook the streit by storm. A ter din.
ner bouqueta were presented ta rhe Governor of
Connecticut, the Mayor of Hartford, Senator
Hawley, Colonel Gue and he amembera of the
Governcr's staff. About 8.30 the word " God
bye " was said again and again, sad s large
crowd cieered the departeng uesta, and accom-
panied tahem lu the sa-ion, where they were
seau off and given godspeed by the civie and
other committeaa as well as Chair representative,
Sennon Enapp, vIe abîs' peferaied latheai,
ibroghc.uc their nisit, cie coursies devolving

on himinhii high position. The train ste amed
out of the station amid e ringing cheers from
île carisud piahierais anS aveu ferrtme
distance down che track could be heard the
eoundse! "AniS Lang Syno2'

Wben the ltgod-bye vas spoken and the
train had disappeared, a reporter approached
Senator Knapp with a view of ascertaining what
impression had beeu made upon the visitors. "I
vs delighted," heiremarked, I with the recep-
tion extended ta the Firt Ragiment of National
Guards of the Sbate ai Connecticut, and.taieir
inviteS gests. Taa irtuiecannt ha sai ind

af alsderman anS ie 'oflhen rsud einbers of le
military' arganizatieus, is voll as the good pea-
pie o! Montreal for thea

WARM oEETrING AND ROYAL WELOOMgE

ubinch heys oxtended ta visitorsnefromi Camune-
licut. Words of comaiedution should also e 
extended te te aseneai local committeos fer
thir efforts ho gine pleasune anS entertainmecnt
ta tiroir visetous, ana aIse to Ex-Mayer Beau-
grand nS lis vorthys lads' for, chair kinS iroa-
pîtality'. I mas' add thae che city's, guette wene
delighced wiih anars' fealture of chair entertamn-
mneut, that:theys returned ta Connecticut foel.-
ing that Montreal vis not only' the metropolianu
cils' ofilhe Dominion, bul vas aIse a cils' jas'y
fumeS for its thrifi, ils enterpriese, its.auty',
iti business acte.vis' andlits genuine, and ail tut
beandiass hospilality'. lire lit regiment ofi
National GuarS ai ils Stae ai Cannec!:icut,
commanded bs' Colonel Cens, is lu oint ofi

irTh ana ai the beai reigmenîs ai the National
Guards lu île United Siatses. Tires' are not culs'
aikilled lu their muilitary' discipline, lui ara alsoe
lu evers' .sanse o! tsenod re gantlemen.
Bell inviteS gueule anS ilie officseS asme-
bers oflthe regieni expresseS ha île sîreoîet
tarmfs lira pleasuna thres' experienrced anS tir

suh apprc îlo I oxpres bite auimenîsei all
ai them vlan I asy nhaI sbould île represen-
iatives cf Montreal enar viail lire cils' af Hant-
ionS îles' wili receino a viai American val-
coma anS genoeus Ameriean hospihality'."

Distance Lende Enchantment.
- <t What are youn oing bre ?" saId a
policeman to a suspiolous-looking smAlboy
in City Hall Parik this morning. 'Oh,
N othin'; only wailti' to haear mother tell pa
what .he thinksa of him for net comin' home
last night." replied the boy, calmly. "Whsre
do you live ' "Down there by the Be and
O. depot." "Whyv you are a mile aayis."
tThat'l i&Rright," îaid the boy, ith a pin
tlih farîhar s'on gît avus' itemmollet vlan
pap comes anlik that the bstter It seunds.
I bet the old man wIhes t gondness graci-
ous he was up hare wlth lis lovin' son ; and
dcon yeu farget ii.--iWaviù&gion Griic. 1
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J.I.A CIHIANCE, proprieto-,
1533 -v;d 1540 St CaVherin St., Montrec/-

OOMMERIAL;
MIOmTREAI, MARRET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLo-J.-Receipts during the paîtek wer

29,949 bbls, agaiab 20,338 Ibis for tha wesk
previous. A fai eamountof business bir uran-
spired duriug the e eoi, tut at vers' irregular
picea, local aillrasquoting prices frim a 85.20
for Hungarian patent, and $4.85 for bakers,
whilst buyers say that they are cffered patents
aI 85.00 and city bakers at 81.50. Straight
rollershave sold at all the way froi 84.50 up
te 84.85 au te brand. There has been more en -
quiry for expert with sales to U.K. ports o[
about 6,000 tcke at an advance of 1i on last
weeks' prices. Advices from New York are as
follows :-Flour is dull, but quoted firm at old
prices, on light stock bere and small offeringe ta
arrive near-by, though there vera more free
offeriegs ofllast balf of October stuff, which was
taken late dnring the week an a drap of 1s
in London freighu and a little lower prices on
fleur, ta the exbent of 5,000 sacks. But other-
wise exporters did not do much, while the tome
trade were only moderate buyerasearly, buyers
and sellers being apart.

Prices iere are quoted as follows
Patent winter, 35.20 ti 35.50 ; Patent sprinw

35.20 te 85 50 ; Straight roller, 84 50 ta84 85 ;
Extra, $1.10 to 84.35; Superfine, 8310 te $3.85;

'City Strong Bakers. 85.00 te 85.10 ; Strong
Bakers, 84.80 to 85.00; Ontario bage, extra,
$2.00 te 82.15.

OATMnAL, &c.-The market le a very difficult
one ta quota, owing te the great differance in
the qualiîy of the brands offering, and we are
compelled in consequence taRive aàvide range
of prices. We quota :-Standard inl bble 3.85
te $410, sud graulated 34.10 84.30. Rolled
ces.,$4.50 sud Meulie, 822 te 823.

BBAN.-The market is quiet with sales report.
ed at 11.50 te 312.50 in cars on track as te
quality. Short. 813 te 315.50 as te quality.

WHEAT.-Receipta during the past week were
154,056 bushelsagaimst 195,602 bushels the week
previons. The market here is purely nominal,
no change whatever laving occurred l ithe
nomin%' quotions af 68e te $1 for No. 1 bard
Manitoba. There is nu business ou spot and
consequently nothig whereby te test actuai
rates. New Manitoba whesat will nt be on
this market for sele yet. Things appear
ta be shaping for aigher rather than louer
price.

CoaN.-Receipts for tbe week were 248,272
bush., jgainst 247,386 bush the weok previous.
Tie market is quieb and prices here are
nominal at 40c te 41c in bond. Considerable
qctantities continue to go forward from the
West. .

PXAs.-Receipts were 20,016 bubhels during
the week akainît 14,819 bushela the week pre.
vious. The market ts quiet a 70c te 7i per
50 h.

Oas.-Receipts Inr the week 8,476 buchels
againat 7,135 bushss the week previous. New
Ontario oats are off dring baro a 20j,. ta Sie. In
old nats,esles of 5,000 busbel were made to-day
at SOc to 31c. Ontarion eats bave been shipped
te Manitoba.

BABLEY.-Receipts during the week were
.500 bushIels against 1000 buslels the week pre-
vious. The market is very dull, little- o:non
beîng r'ceived, and we quote prices nominal ah

50e te 553.
BUcKwHEAT.-The market is quiet at 49o ta

50e par 48 lbé.
RE.-Tbere is nothing doing and prices are

purely nominal.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTTa.-Receipte during the past week wore

2,402 pkgs, against 2,250 do for the week pre
vioues. There is a good healthy demani for
choice September creamery and fall ends of
dairy for the local trade at:ligbtty better
figuree.sles of late make of Eastern Townships
da liaving being emade ai 20e whilst 22e ha.

leus idfnrecehsfactio er tha fgras
parid. Iu Westorn, sales et aIent 300 pkiga I
were reported afl5½e fer Newfoundland slip-.
ment, eue hioe c!aiming liai ho hia. made
anar lihai figure. Creamery,l9e te 22e ; Basternu
Tavnsips, 18e ta 20e;i Morrislurg, 18e ta 20e ;
Brociknille, 16e ho 19e ; Western, 15e ta 16e ;
Rolli, 15e le 16e.

Fer sdectionis of aingle package, le addigional
js obdained. .

BUTTrnEn.-Qoite a lntt ofhutterne liai been
purcbased lu Cnicago fer Newfoundland a-
caot. -

CsmEsE.-Receipts during the paît week
vere 27,461 boxes. agatnît 25,877 boras for thes
weaek previecs. The markt durirg îhe week
lias been subjeated te a good preesuraen ofsam
and priens hava lieen senti-p fls'ig,eonsidterable
esles having irrutnred in ie Brocknîile dis.-
trict ah l1a te 11fr fer finest Sepîtember sud
October, sud pricos haro ara quated ut 1ic ta
1l*e for fineet Septemiber sud Uciober. lTee
have basa sale. ef fineît August thaut would
prehably' pasa fer Sepiember ai 10fr toe10Oe',
boiders now saik hîggher fignres. Thie cable is
higler ai 51. vith private ciblai ai 52s te ESa
fer fluait September. Onr repart froma Brack-
villa sayî :-5,000 boxes off ered, 10¾e- ta 11ic

Fineit September sud Octeher.....1te 11
Pansi Augusl...................10 -1t
Medium........................ 9-0

PROVISIONS.

Foa, Laun,.&a.-Receipts of pork dusing
the wee'k were large. amounting ta 3,440 bbla,

but they were chieflY on tbrough ehipment,
quite a lot being pnton board vessels hem for
14ewfoundland. The market for pork has beau
somewhat qeater duringthe week, but ne
change las oauvred in pnicea of any moment,
and we retain lait week's quotabioni.for both
pork and lard. Smoked meots are stealy as
Juil quoted, a lot ofa several hhde of ham being
reptd ai12eandinsmallerqantibieaai 121c

Canada shor eut pe;, parer1b, 10.00;
Chiaiga short euh laes;patrhI, 81M5
la 31400; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 318.25
lo 818.50; .Ham, cily, cured, per lb, 12e to
13e; Lard, Western, in pails, per lb, 82 to

1 4m; lard, Canaan, uinpauts, per tm .. e toa

0O; Bacon, pt lb, 10je t 12c; Shoulders,
penlb, GO; Tallau, common, refned,. par lb,
6 le Sic.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
j es.-Rceipts drxug. the paît week were

568 pkg. Shies our lait issue sale were made
a 16 tao graduly advancing ta 17eanS

casas aib.17f. île anitucontinuesietrcng
under light eceipts, and paccisansva been
compelled ta bring nut their limed eggs ta meet
the dmand, sie of which bave bean made ai
17e, and orders have beae laiten for next week'e
deivery a the sais figure, This li unneully
early te briug euthe lima stock, but i had t
be done. Montreal limed egga are turing out
sPendidly come buyers baing iitaken thm
fer thierus aifInaîli stock lIabi hnev wcoming
in. St2icls uev 2laid are very firm and are
binging 20a ta 22c.

BEANs.-The market is dul, wih sales ait
81.50 ta 81.85, Frices range from S1.50 to 62
asu te quality.

HoNr.-New extracied loney, 11iJto 12e;
imitation goods 9e te 10e. Comb i eteady uta
15a to 16e for choice white clover, and 18e toa
14o for ordinary.

Hors.-The market is unchanged, and we
quote choice Canadian a 13e ta 14, and old at
4 ta Se.

HA.-New pressed lay, 310 t $10.50, and
No. 2 at 39 t 69.50.

FRUITS, &a.
AppLars.-Thereceipts of fall fruit are said to

ha pretty well over, altbough a few cars were re.
ceived sterday and to-day. Sales during the
week lave been made at 62 te $2.40 in car lots,
and one very choice car lot brought $3 50, A
car of mixed winter and fall fruit seld at 32.75,
Winter apples ae quoted ai $2.85 to $c, 00, but
the latter figure it i thouuht will h the relng
price, Higher prices are of course obtainable
for snaller iota t the retail trade. Montreal
Fameuse have been sold a 83.80 te $t00 for
No. 1, and at 33.00 to 3.25for No 2,

OBANGEs,-The market is steady. wih sales
of Jamaica at 87.50 te 8 par bb1, and bor
oranes at 3.50 te $5.

LEmos -Are nt in acive demand, and quo-
tations range freai 86 ta $7.

GaAxs.-Tha Alaieri grapai necentls re.
ceived are ery fine nd selingat o5a 85.50
per heg as te weight. There has beau quite a
glot of blue grapes. which have sold in round
lota se low ai Se ta Sic psr lb, but a nthese 1ow
figure. supplies were reducad conSiderably, and
late iales have beu made at 8Se ta 4fr, a few
selectionis bringing more money. A pror let

was pushed off at 21e. Red grapes are lu fair
demand and ratner scarc%, Rogers and Dela.
vire hringing 12J.

NW wios-Nte Smyrna figs in boxes have
beau raceived and sold a 15e per lb.F Ec-Themarktinqe etrFlemish beàuty
$6 te 38 No 1, and 84 t -6 No 2. Ducheas, $4
ta 86 and basket pears, 85c to Si 25.

CALIFORNIA Farin -Tokay grapee, 86 te $7
per case ; Moracco, $6 ta 87 per case and Mis.
sion 82.75 t 63.00 par half case.

bbalA EcrrE a-Market firmer at $8 L 89 per
bu fan Cape Cod.

SwEET FOTatos.-Market steiady at 84.50 ta
$5 par b L.

COCOANuTS.--Prices arefirn a 85.
BANANAS -The market is firm under light

supplies ab 82 te 2.75 auto size of bunch.
Ornoa.-Slaeo! 5,000 cmaiiicentas et

Spanih onjonu were made at G0e te 70e. Cases
are quoted at $3 50. More oniors are on the
way, Canadian are quoted at $2 ta $2 50 for
rods and yellows.

POTATOES.-A number of sales have bee
made during the week, two cars of Prince
Edward Ialand selling a 70c, two ears at 65c,
one car of Western at 70 one car do at 75e, one
car do at 76c, and a choice car of Early Rose at
80c par bag of 90 ilbs. Retail lote range fron
90o te Si per bag of 90 lIbi.

GENER&L MARKETS.
Suca, &c -The market i quiet and easy at

7je te 8e granulared and 6e ta 7ic, for yellow.
Barbadoes amolasies are quoted at 43Le to 46e as
le quantity. Advices from Englande state that
one larare firm alos £80,000 in augar.

PcoCLED Fiss.-Therea is a good seasonable
demand for dry $4.65 ta 34.75, sales being re-
pared at bath figures. Green cod, ie quoted
stady abt 64.25 to $4.40 for No. 1, and $4.75
ta $5 00 for large. In Labrador herring a cargo
of 1,200 bble w& sold in Quebec at $4 75, and
hore stocks whicb are pretty weal concentrated
are held frmly at $5.00.

Fiae Or. .-The market i quiet for ced oil
a:'d a licfle easier, Newfoundland being quoted
ah 34o ta 36; sud Halifax at 32fe. Seal is steads
witbh lat eal areported at 47e to 48e, Ced liver
ail is quiet at 55e ta 60c for Newfoundland.

OCHAN FazicTs.-Grain Freightu are very
firri t Sa 9 ta 4a. A lat of 10,000 quarters
being engaged a 4s ta Liverpool, and se Bris-
tel 4s 3d is aîed. Proviions are firm at 25à,
flour 18s 9d t Liverpool. Glasgow and Bristol.
Deals 72 ld ta 75a to Unit. d Kingdom porte,
ard tomber t aouth American ports, $18 00 te
819 00. Butter and cheese 80 to Liverpool,
London, and Glasgow, and chaese S0a to Britol.
Cattle s ieto 85î.9

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
Tiers eesiphu cf hlanesi aI thanstables for

heet udtng Oct. 5th verse asfolilos :-157;
left over frum pravious week, 8; total for week,
165; shipped during week, 125 ; left for city,
33 ; obau ad ion sale, 7.

Arrivaisaeefhoroughbred and other imported
stock ab thse stableas for week and shipped par
G.l.Rs'.:

Ex s. Coancordia : 7 borses consigned to Bird.
ik Bras of Carbondle, Kansas ; 14 ponies
consigneS ho R. Lilium of Janeslîls, Wisceu-
îln; ex a. Laie Huron: 5 horses ceeonsgne ta
C.A. Sickler, of Round Lake, New Y ork; 7
ho-ses consigned to E. Grant, of Hermoesa,
Dakota; ex se. Siber;asu: 4 harsos consigned ta
8. Mari'y, af Black Water, Ontario.

Trade continuas del!, there are sevenal- en-
quiring ion leurs' draft, herses, lui Ils supsply

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
île recoipîs ai bine seton vforee anding

Oct. 5ut, 1889, wera as follows -- '
Cale.Sap. Hoge. Gaivea.,

3116 1839 396 104
Overnframlaei wmek. 160 50 33 ..
local io ne.-3276 1889 429 104
Loe orbaud.200 150
Tlevaiexpert inest -- .

" praviaouusaiteek
Wa liane iraS lar g" receipta of exrt

aleckt anS a fuir supply' ai butchrs, withi a satia-
facuors' lusSe, fair pricai -being given fer lie
clea of cattle offered, mhich for the mesi part
vas inferior, tva or lhree boad ai stockerns
changeS hunes during the week-, moe expected

moits for oet. No chino ui lioge hea
spki cf.
WPe quoe the folowing ai bing fuir value:--

Exrt 4e te 4¾e ; Butcihers god, 3.actoa83ec.
Bua-hus rIed.,3e o Sfer; Butebars Galle. Suce'
Sir ;Sheep, Sicr, c t; Haga, 5i to 5te ; Calv~es,
8.00 to 38.00.

A Disastrous Oontributton.
Agent (to sour facd lady with capital)-

"M adam, 1 au solioiting funde to start a b-e
nevolent enterpriae for the peor whitei of the
South, and I thought-" Sour-faced Lady-
" I can't give yon menney, ir ; I have beau
faoled to often ; all I can io l to laSnd my
couaenanoe ta the scbem%.', Agent (sadly)-
"Teais would imply rta ct, ma'am.''

Sarrau is not unhappinesa. T1h I isa great
secret. lndeed, il la the gruat secret of the
world. Al the world la always nearly tell-
Ing It, nearly but not quite. Whou the leava
raitloan the trese,theywanttotelli. When
tysa star twinkle ai If lhes' get tears latirr
oycI,'îles' aimail;telol île sacratI Is' im
ook, When -she sa beats viath a hollow

sound upon the sand, I hmurmura the great
secret of the world, that orrow n not unhasp.
pines.-Father Faer,

Oi , is-,

CARSLEY'S OL 1

Yen vant a good and -useful pair of gIovec
for ladies or children, thon patronize 5carsley's.

i20,000 .worth of choie, - frest, delaalperfect flttiug gloves are being offered it S.Carsley's at very low prices.

Buy! FBuji Buy glovaah S. Careîe
always thd boit value in the oity.

WBITE SEXETS
WHITE SHIRTS
WHITE SHIRTS

WHITE SHIRTS.

In ail styles, with Unifs or Bande
Front or Back, Colar attached or Neckband, ial sizes, from 11i op to 18 inches. N

Baut value in ail kinds of Shirts.

S. CARSLEy,

MEN'S NECKTIES
MEN'S NEOKTIES
MEN'S NECTIeMEN'S NECKTLTS3
MEN'S NEBKTIMS
MEN'8 NEOKTIES

The largeot and boit stock af Necktie,* inlatest patrerus and styles, prices are tht veryloweît.
Good Satin Ties, nly lca
Large asisortiment, euly 180.
Choie lins, aU colore, oly 25c.
A special line, bright'color, 29e.

S. OARSLEY.

MEN'S GLOVES
MEN'S GLOVEd
LIEN'S GL0ViEs
MnN'd GLOVtS

A special line of 2-Button Xid Glovas in Tan
and asarted Browna, stitched back, onîy 75c
pair. A larg stock of lI1med KI GlovesuadCapes uin al qualities. Just received a full
ueorntmet of 'ancy Knitted IWool Gloves. AUab roasonâ,ble picas. Spries.S. CARSLEt

MEN'S
MAEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MlENI;s

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIElY
UNDEKWEAR AND 8o1iaRy
UNDERiWEAlt AND HOSIEUY
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERsY
UNDERWEAR AND liuti1ERY

FINE TUSCAN NET
FINE TUSCali NET
li1NE TUSUAN NET
FINE TUSCAN NET

FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENINU DRESSES
FoR EVENlNG DRESSES
FOR EVENIN+ DRESatS

IN ALL COLORS
IN ALL COLORS
IN ALL COLORS
l anLL CuLuits

Makes a handsome Evenicg Costume, drapes
weO, raca inl desigu and eâcdràmug.

S. CARSLEY.

ELEGANT EVENING DRESSES
ELEGANT EVENING DRESSES
ELEGAN'r EVENING DRES3SES
ELEUA.NI EiV.EàNNc DESSES

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S8

OF CREPE DE CBINE
OF CGE bPE DE CHINE
OF CREPE DE CHINE
OF CREPE DE CHINE
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR AND HOIERLY
UNDEIRWEAR AND HOJIRY

Full stock received in every line.
English Marino Half Hose, 12fc pair.
Englisi Marino Uaderwear Irum 50e.
Lamb's Wool Half Hose,25e pair.
Lamb's Wcol Undetwear froi 70c.
Also, in all quanticesa, up to the very bait

made.
S. CARSLEY.

FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENING DRESSES
FOR EVENING DRESSES

PER YARD - 55c-PER YARD
FER YARD-55c-PER Y Ai
PER YARD-55c-l'Eu YAItD

CREPE DE CHINE
CREPE DE CHINE
CREPE DE CHINE

Pale Blue, Cardinal, Nite Green, Creas,
W bite, Pink, Black, snueohlier uvenang ubades.

S. CARSLEY.

FER YARD-FIFTY-FIVE-PER YARD
PER YARJ-FIFTY.FIVE-PER S'ARD

SELECTION OF PATTERNS
SELECTION OF PATTERNS

AT S. CARSLEY'S

MALTESE LACE FLOUNCINGS
MALTESE LACE FLOUNCINGS

CHANTILLY LACE FLOUNOINGS
CHANTILLY LACE FLOUN OINGS

SPANISH LACE FLOUNCINGS
SPANISH LACE FLOUNCINGS

The deaigns in Lace Flouncinga surpass pre.
vions season's new and elegant desigus. Com-
pare the ace stock ai

S. CARSLEY.

CLAPPFERTflOW 100POL COTTON,
Is noed for its evonnesa.
Is noted for its strength.
Is noted for its finish.
Ia noted foits auperiority.
I noted for its being nqual to any Spool Ct"

tan ln the marit.
CnLAPIERETOS IP:5ooL LcOTTON.

GORTICELLE BILES ANbS TWITS.

Witl retain their Color and Brniliancy
WiIl measure full length as indicated on spool
Will not twist or ravel tu machine or han5
Witt give satisfaction Co ail wi use them
Will cost no more than oer first.cluse makors

cORTICELLI'8 BILKS AND TWISTS,

TEE EVER-READT DREIS STEEL.

Has become popular in every household. Ti
article itselfi ia boon and a blessing te ail we
think as we d.o that TIME 18 MONEY. T
remt is a asaving of 50 per ceno in time aine hY
using.

TEE EVER.RZADT DENSE STEEL

- 1785, 1167,17690,1171,1I773.,t7v,1l7.7

NOTR E DAME STR EET
MONTREAL.
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